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mes gut C~ralville's A bey Inn :: 

I 

TIle Dally lowanlTodd Mizen ... 

Areflghters from 10 towns responded to a blaze Sunday afternoon West, In Coralville. Rame. broke through the motel's roof Ie.s than an 
which destroyed the Abbey Inn, U.S. Highway 6 and U.S. Highway 218 hour after the fire was reported In a ba .. ment bathroom. 

Officials 
applaud 
efforts of 
firemen 
By Phil Thomas 
University Editor 
and Bruce Japaen 
City Editor 

Coralville Fire Chief Gary 
Kinsinger praised the work of 
firefighters from 10 communi· 
(les for their efforts battling a 
fire that devoured the Abbey 
Inn Sunday. 

Firefighters from Coralville. 
Iowa City and surrounding 
Iowa towns of North Liberty. 
West Branch. Oxford. Swisher, 
Solon, Hills, Tiffin and Lone 
Tree struggled with the blaze 
until late Sunday night. 

"It saved us." Kinsinger said. 
"It was excellent." 

He said the fire was brought 
under control at about 8:20 
p.m. 

Coralville Mayor Mich.ael 
Kattchee also lauded the help 
given by the other fire depart· 
ments. 

"This is mutual aid at work." 
Kattchee said. "You always 
hope you never need it." 

KINSINGER SAID it was too 
early to tell how much damage 

Ramea engulfed the Abbey Inn, Coralville, Sunday million dollars. Rreflghters and police barricaded 
afternoon, caualng damage eadmated at aeveral the area to keep onlookers away from the danger. 

the motel sustained. "At this establishments in Coralville motel, with 163 rooms. and 
time It's really hard to say," he including The Abbey Retreat, their's is second. I believe 
said. "I'd be afraid to say." The Greenbriar Restaurant & they have about 100 (rooms). It 

Kattchee said the Abbey is Bar and the Cantebury Inn. pulled in quite a bit of busi· 
worth "several" million dol- Harry Russell, a maintenance ness." 
lars. man at the Rodeway Inn in Melvin Masbruch, a resident 

"This was a very nice property Coralville, said the loss {)f the of Coralville since 1961, said 
in everyone's opinion," Katt- Abbey Inn will greatly affect the loss was not as great to the 
chee said. "It·s a supreme the hotel-motel business in the Coralville hotel-motel busi-
property." area. ness as to the owners and 

The motel is owned by Herit· "THERE WILL BE a lot more employees of the Abbey Inn. 
age Systems of Coralville, business to divide up," Russell "It certainly is a disaster," 
which also owns several other said. "We have the largest See Mutual ald. Page SA 

Faulty wiring seen as 
possible cause of blaze 
By Bruce Jap .. n 
City Editor 

Faulty electrical wiring from 
a basement bathroom may 
have been the cause of a blaze 
that gutted a Coralville motel 
Sunday evening. 

"I'd say it's a total los ," said 
one Hills firefighter of the 
Abbey Inn, located at the 
inter ection of U.S. Highway 6 
and U.S. Highway 218. 

Damage to the motel was estl' 
mated at a two-thirds loss, 
according to Coralville Fire 
Chief Gary Kinsinger. who 
reported information to the 
Johnson County Sherifrs 
Office at 7:45 p.m. Sunday. 

The blaze started at about 3 
p.m. in a bathroom of the 
Olympic Gym, located in the 
basement of the Abbey, 
according to the gym'S owner, 
Patrick Crone. 

"It was reported to me that 
there was smoke coming out of 
a vent," Crone said. 

Armed with a fire exting· 
uisher, Crone said he 
attempted to put the fire out 
himself, but he escaped the 
building aner an unsucces ful 
encounter with nam . 

"The names in the bathroom 
were out, but they were still in 
the ceiling." he aid. 

CORALVILLE firefighter 
were called to fight the lire. 
and at about 4:20 p.m. awed 
through the roof of the 
Abbey's main entrance in an 
effort to control the fire . 
About five minutes later. 
black smoke and name began 
pouring out of th building's 
roof Additional fire engine 
arriv d about 15 to 30 minute 
later. wilne es aid. 

Fire departments from Iowa 
City, Coralville, and the sur
rounding Iowa towns of Hills, 
Lone Tree, Tiffin, Oxford, 
Solon, Swish r, North Lib rty 
and West Branch h lped to 
keep the blaze from spreading 
to nearby buildings. 

At lea t four nearby bu ines-
e and re tau rant had to be 

evacuated because fir fight r 
were worried a ga leak at the 
mot I could cau e an expla-
ion. Th Greenbriar R t ur· 

ant & Bar. Piua Hut, th 
Union 76 station and th Piz· 
zeria Chicago were mong the 
surrounding e tabli hm nt 
evacuated. 

Hundredsof p ctator looked 
on as the neet of firefight ra 
surrounded th building. 
shooting water on the blaze 
from every dir tion. Th lire· 
fighter were not able to con· 

See Fire. Page 5A 

Witnesses express 
reaction to inferno 
By Jo •• ph Levy 
Stalf Writer 

Witnesses said they believe 
Sunday's fire that ravaged the 
Abbey Inn in Coralville could 
have been less damaging if 
more firefighters had been 
called to the scene earHer. 

Several 'witnesses said two 
Coralville fire trucks arrived 
shortly aner 3 p.m. when only 
smoke was visible. but other 
trucks didn't arrive until the 
fire was already out of control. 

Larye Schevers, an employee 
at The Greenbriar Restaurant 
& Bar, adjacent to the Abbey. 
said she was concerned fire
fighters didn't do enough to 
stop the rapid spread of the 
blaze. 

"I'm just sick about this," 
Schevers said. 

But Bob McBurney, an 
employee at the Union 76 sta
tion located across Highway 6 
from the motel , said nobody 
could have anticipated the fire 
would eventually destroy the 
entire building. 

"IT DIDN'T LOOK that bad 
when it first started." he said. 
"It was just a lot worse than 
they ever could have thought it 
could be." 

Firefighters from 9 nearby 
towns were called to assist the 
Coralville Fire Department. 
Additional fire engines began 
arriving at the scene about 15 
to 30 minutes after the Coral· 
ville forces, witnesses said. 

"They probably should have 

(employ d more trucks)," Iowa 
City re ident Pal Miller said. 
"More fire truck e rlier could 
have helped ke p th fire from 
spreading the way it did When 
I fir t got th re, lher' wa 
smoke pouring out of the 
middle part of the building." 

The blaze wa contained at 
approximately 8 :20 p.m. 

JefT Swehla, a VI student 
employed a a bartender at 
the Abb y and The Greenbriar 
Restaurant & Bar, located in 
front of the motel. aid he saw 
smoke coming from the build 
ing at 3 p.m. when he arrived 
for work. 

"A FAR AS I know every
body was evacuated and there 
were no injuries," Swehla 
said. "I heard that it was 
possibly an electrical fire 
from the bathroom in th ba e
ment" 

A Coralville police officer 
confirmed no one wa injured 
or trapped in the building. 

Smoke could be een from as 
far as 10 miles away while 
names and debris hot up 
more than 100 feet above the 
motel. 

"This is the wor t tire I've 
seen since the old (Ul) Chemi
stry building burned down in 
- I think it wa 1953," said 
Bud Sueppel, owner Sucppel's 
Flowers Inc., 1705 1 t Ave. 
Sueppel said he was unable to 
deliver a package because 
traffic was blocked off sur· 
rounding the motel. 

American captured near Managua Today 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 

- A man believed to be the 
brother of an American con
gressman was arrested for spy
ing by Nicaraguan authorities 
Saturday. U.S. officials, how
ever, are still waiting for con
firmation of the man's identity 
and proof of the charges. 

Following Managua's Satur
day announcement of the 
arrest, reports surfaced that 
the man was the brother of 
U.S. Rep. Tony Hall, D-Ohio, 
whose spokesman said Sun
day, "Based on the informa
tion we .have and the news 
reports we've seen, it's likely 
it's his brother." 

The man, identified as Sam 
Hall, was arrested by the army 
Friday In a restricted area of 
the Punta Huete air base 

about 12 miles north of Man
agua, Foreign Minister Miguel 
d'Escoto said Saturday night. 

D'ESCOTO $AID HA~L 
admitted he was working for a 
private U.S. espionage com
pany that was "collecting 
information for the U.S. gov
ernment .. 

A statement from the Interior 
Ministrty in Managua restated 
d'Escoto's assertion. A pass
port confiscated from the sus
pect contained visas for travel 
to Israel, South Africa and El 
Salvador. 

A U.S. government source in 
Washington said the informa
tion released by the Nicara
guan Embassy about Hall's 
passport "sounds very right. I 
know for a fact he's been ih 

Israel and he said be's been in 
Angola." 

A U.S. official said it was 
unlikely that !lall happened to 
wind up near the base, which 
is not near major roads or 
towns, by accident 

THE UNITED STATES has 
charged that runways at the 
base are being lengthened to 
accommodate Soviet-built mil
itary aircraft. 

Hall, who won a silver medal 
for diving in the 1960 Olymp
ics, was active in raising 
money and medical assistance 
for the ' Miskito Indians along 
the Honduras·Nicaragua bor· 
der, a group the Sandinistas 
have forced out of Nicaragua. 

In March 1985, Hall sent let
ters to friends seekin80help for 

the Indians. 'fhe letter was 
signed by Hall , who listed 
himself as "Major Sam Hall , 
guerrilla commander, Miskito 
Indians of Central America." 

Hall, in a November interview 
with radio station WPLP in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., commented 
on the need to cover up some 
U.S. activities in foreign coun
tries and spoke of President 
Ronald Reagan's involvement 
in the Iran-Contra arms scan· 
dal. 

"THE UNFORTUNATE thing 
is he got caught," Hall told the 
radiO station. "The people out 
there with their heads in the 
sand have to realize these 
things go on all the time. 

"If I was killed in a foreign 
See H .... Page SA 
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" you 're In a fog this moming. 
don't blame it on studying. 
Look for fog in the momlng. 
mostly sunny skies after noon 
and a high in the 40$. 
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). Metro Briefly Public 
By Bruce Japsen 
City Editor 

library receives challenge granl: Universi 
"We spent six months gather

ing information on our prop
osal to (NEH) to justify the 
idea of a public library as a 
humanities organization," For
sythe said. "We proved that 
our library is beyond that of 
the traditional public library. 
The entire community has 
access to our library." 

was the only other public 
library awarded an NEH 
grant. 

ment." , 
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Coralville man charged with assault 
A Coralville man arrested for throwing another man into 

a window and onto a concrete sidewalk in downtown 
Iowa City made his initial appearance Friday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Richard V. O'Leary, 25, was charged by Iowa City police 
early Thursday in the 100 block of South Clinton Street 
with assault, disorderly conduct, and public intoxication. 

O'Leary allegedly attacked the man causing several 
injuries, including a cut to the forehead , abrasions and 
swelling in the mouth area, court records state. 

O'Leary was released on his own recognizance. His 
preliminary hearing is scheduled for Dec. 30. 

I 
Hours slated for city recreation center 

The Iowa City Parks and Recreation Department 
announced its temporary schedule of operation for the 
Robert A. Lee Community Recreation Center for Dec. 22 
until Jan. 11. 

The adjusted holiday schedule will affect hours the 
public swimming pool , lap pool, gymnasium and game 
rooms can be used, as well as the facility's office hours. 

Beginning Dec. 22, the weekday hours for the swimming 
pool will be 1 to 4 p.m. and 7:15 to 8:30 p.m. Saturday 
hours will be 1 to 5 p .m. and 8 to 9 p .m.; Sunday hours 
will be 1 to 5 p.m. 

The lap pool will be available Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 6:45 to 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. On 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, the lap pool will be open from 
6:30 to 9:30 a .m. 

On Saturdays, the lap pool will be available from 6:45 to 
9 a.m., over the noon hour and 5 to 6 p.m. On Sundays, the 
lap pool will be open from 5 to 8 p.m. 

Senior citizens' swim hour is from 9 to 10 a.m. Family 
swim hours are Saturdays from 6 to 9 p.m. and Sundays 
from 6 to 8 p.m. 

The gym and game rooms will be open for adults from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. and 5 to 9 p.m. on weekdays. Those areas 
will be open for youths, first through eighth grades, from 
1 to 5 p.m. 

On weekends, anyone may use the gym and game rooms 
from noon to 10 p.m. on Saturday and 1 to 9 p.m. on 
Sunday. 

All facilities will be closed at 5 p.m. on Christmas Eve 
and New Year's Eve, and will remain closed on Christ· 
mas and New Year's Day. 

Police will begin night rounds at airport 
Iowa City Police are expected to schedule night patrols 

at the Iowa City Municipal Airport due to late-night 
vandalism on the airport's runways, according to Airport 
Manager Fred Zehr. 

Zehr told members of the Iowa City Airport Commission 
in November that runway lights, fixtures and markers 
have been stolen and broken during the night hours 
when airport staffers are not present. 

Zehr is looking into the possibility or installing a 
security system, and the feasibility of a security gate, but 
until such precautions are put into place, police will step 
up patrol at the airport and taxi unauthorized vehicles 
off the grounds. 

Iowa City posts new no parking signs 
In order to facilitate movement for large city vehicles 

including sanitation trucks, buses and snow plows, city 
officials have posted "No Parking Anytime" signs at 
three new locations this month. 

To add to the list of possible tow zones, parking on 
Roberts Road from the intersection of Westwinds Drive 
will be prohibited. Also, Southgate Avenue from Water
front Drive to Keokuk Street, and Keokuk Street between 
Southgate and Sandusky Avenues will become tow-away 
zones. 

An Iowa City police spokeswoman said parking in a 
no-parking area carries a $5 fine and the possibility of 
the auto being towed away if it blocks the path of a city 
vehicle. 

Firefighters urge safety during holidays 
The holidays are an especially important time for 

thinking about safety, according to Iowa City Fire 
Department officials. 

"Christmas trees and candles do not mix," according to 
Iowa City firefighters, warning people from decorating 
trees with lighted candles. 

"People are using space heaters, decorations are being 
put up for the holidays. There are more chances for fires 
to occur," the department warns. 

Firefighters suggest people install smoke detectors as an 
inexpensive way to protect lives in the event of a fire . 

According to the National Fire Protection Association, 
residential loss ofHfe during fires could be decreased by 
40 percent if homes were equipped with smoke detectors. 

Corrections 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading , call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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The Iowa City Public Library 
is one of only two public libra
ries in the nation to receive a 
challenge grant from the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities. 

Iowa City Public Library 
Director Lolly Eggers said a 
$125,000 challenge grant was 
awarded last week by NEH to 
help the library purchase 
materials for humanities pur
poses, including book purch
ases. 

"Most of the awards usually go 
to college libraries," said Pat 
Forsythe, Iowa City Public 
Library Foundation executive 
director. 

ONLY 41 INSTITUTIONS in 22 
states received challenge 
grants this year from NEH. 
Eggers said NEH in each of 
the past two years has given 
one challenge grant to a 
public library to build collec
tions and one for restoration 
of a building. 

Forsythe said the public , 
library in Providence. R.1.. 

"Their's was for renovation of 
a historic building," Forsythe 
said. "We're also in a much 
smaller city than they are, 
which makes our grant so 
unique. It's also very unusual 
because we got our grant after 
applying a first time." 

The challenge grant must be 
matched with $375.000 in pri
vate funds raised by the Iowa 
City Public Library Founda
tion, Eggers said. 

"THIS MONEY will be a big 
help to us in the long run," 
Eggers said,' "We will not be 
able to use the money all at 
once because it is an endow-

She said the money wiJIo~ 
be used for humanities pUIlI \ 
ases and cannot be used \ I 

cure the library's other bu, 
woes, which may necessitaltl • 
reduction in staff. 

"The money will go into ~ 
endowment fund and we Wi) 
earn $35,000 to $40,000 inte~ 
income from it," Eggers q~ 
"We have to match $3 I~ 
for every $1 they gave US." 

The library is alreadywo~ 
to raise the money thr ~ 
$1 million Centenni t-
ment Fund. Eggers s ~ 
$200,000 of the matc ft~ 
have been raised already ilj 
the library has until 19lMl ~ 
raise the additional $1'l5,~ 

Ma 
By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

The VI Writers' , 
received a $1 milliOll 
day from the Maytag 

I Newton, Iowa, to sup 
duate fellowships il 
and poetry writing, 

sidentJames 
, "This gift 1 

the I ion's most 
young writers the op 
to attend the Iowa 
Workshop and to 

,Jnsurance clash may stall pool project 
own 
generations, as 
and his comte 
theirs, to write as 

By Carlos M. Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Although Iowa City councilors 
and Iowa City School Board 
members have edged closer to 
signing an agreement to build 
a $3.25 million indoor swim
ming facility, disagreement 
remains concerning funds for 
the pool's liability insurance. 

That difference may split the 
council and cause a stumbling 
block for the project, accord
ing to Mayor William 
Ambrisco, who believes that 
despite the possible conflict 
"we can work things out." 

The city and the school dis
trict are joining resources to 
build the Olympic-size indoor 
pool at Mercer Park. School 
board members finalized simi
lar plans with the City of 
Coralville about two weeks 
ago. 

BOARD MEMBERS HAVE 
agreed to pay $500,000 of the 
construction costs, plus a 

Police 
By Kathleen O'Mallev 
and BrIan Olesen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A man dressed as Santa Claus 
was seen late Friday evening 
in front of an Iowa City apart
ment building contesting that 
he truly was Santa, according 
to Iowa City police reports. I 

Residents of the apartment 
building, located at 443 S. 
Johnson St., called in several 
noise complaints to the Iowa 
City Police Department and 
stated the would-be Santa was 

William Ambrlsco 

minimum of 30 percent of the 
cost for a pool supervisor, 
maintenance workers, prop
erty insurance and office sup
plies. 

But low!! City School Board 

on top of their building in 
search of a chimney shoot. 

Residents also told police 
they had seen "Santa" come 
from a party in their building 
and they suspected that he 
was intoxicated. 

"Santa" was reportedly down 
from the building when offic
ers arrived. 

Officers were unable to locate 
the would-be Santa and no 
charges or arrests were made. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
charged early Sunday with operating 
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President Randall Jordison 
said the school district's insur
ance would cover students 
using the facility and further 
liability insurance would be 
unnecessary. 

Some councilors believe the 
school board is attempting to 
negate as many shared costs as 
possible. 

"They've been tryingto weasel 
out of a lot of things," Counci
lor Ernest Zuber said. "If they 
don't want to live up to their 
end of it, then I don't even 
want to talk to the school 
board." 

BUT AMBRISCO SAID coun
cilors will be talking about the 
agreement during their infor
mal meeting today. 

"I'd like our (legal) staff to 
look it over," Ambrisco said. A 
special meeting will probably 
be held in late December or 
early next year to take a vote 
on the school board proposal. 

Ambrisco did say he was sur
prised that Councilor Darrel 

, 

a motor vehicle while intoKlcated. 
following a report of a pickup with Its 
motor running at the corner of Yewell 
Street and Cottonwood Avenue. 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

Bradley A. English. 25. of 1420 
Ridge 51. , was also charged w,th 
posseSSion of a schedule I controlled 
substance and having an open con
tainer in his vehicl9. 

Officers arrested English while he 
was sitting in his pickup, reports 
state. 

Theft Report: Almost $200 was 
stolen last month from a local office. 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

Darrell Yearney, no address listed. 

can." 

The grant, part 
Foundation'S low 
ment 2000 fund 

Courtney was not kept up ~ 
date on specifics of Iht • 
board's proposal because, ' I 

is our representative in Ill. 
... you would th i nk they wouIj 
want a 'meeting of the mind! 
before making any deciSioft! 
wouldn't you?" ' 

, paign, is the first 
gift presented by the 
tag Corp., which 
after a merger with 
Inc. of Cleveland, 
May 1986. 

Courtney said he does D~ 
know exactly what the board', 
proposal involves. 

MAYTAG CORP. "I know we're notgoingtovOit 
on Clnything this week," Cou/t 
ney said. "It came in too late • 
to get anything through tbq I 

week, but hopefully we can get 
through the major points tbiJ 

Form 
'Hawki week." 

Courtney said the two govern. 
ing bodies "are getting closer 
than ever" to making II 
indoor city pool a reality. 

"This has gone from a ~ 
million project to a $3.25 mi~ 
lion project," Ambrisco sai~ , 
"But the people of the com
munity are going to benefit 
from this, and I don't see aD, 
major stumbling blocks." 

reported Saturday that the office G 
the United Ministries for Higher Ed~ 
cation, 707 Melrose Ave .. was bl~ 
into Nov. 23 but no report was filed. 
that time. 

Yearney told Iowa City police II~ 
was taken from two desks and i fjj 
cabinet. Reports stated Sunday theiI 
were no suspects or witnesses. 

Theft Report: A $250 bicycle q 
stolen from an Iowa City resid«la 
Saturday. according to Iowa CiIJ 
police reports. 

Dan Jansen. 112 E. Bloominqb1 
St., said his Sanwa brand bicycleq 
taken between 8 p.m. Saturday and I 
a.m. Sunday, reports state. 

By Mary Boone 
Editor 
and United Press 

years. 
"Max Hawkins 

tive as any legisl 
legislature has eve 
President James 
said. "The loss of 
ins is a very great 
sorrow." 

by Berke Breathed 
--------------~--

DIRECTOR OF UI 
John Colloton said 
was one of the 
tributors to a better 
of Iowa over the 
decades. He was a 
human being with 
integrity." 
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/ UI Vice President 
Services Philip 
Hawkins since his 
student at the UJ. 
roommate, Jim Wa 
football with Hawki 

"Max was a real 
a gentle Ironma 
said . "He was a 
man who was .. "u-~'" 
well liked in Des 
throughout the sta 

Before enrolling at 
23-year-old freshm 
Hawkins served 
the U.S. Navy follow 
ation from high 
earned a bachelor'S 
geology in 1941, 
to the Navy for 
service, rising to 
lieutenant comm 

RETURNING TO 
following his naval 
was employed from 
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" UnIVerSity l said the money will 

1~~~¥~1~;!~t~ : Maytag million aids writers What's 
Happening? 

By Shawn Plank 
Siaff Writer 

The UI Writers' Workshop 
received a $1 million gift Fri
day from the Maytag Corp. of 
Newton, Iowa, to support gra
duate fellowships in fiction 
and poetry writing. 

and Chief Executive Officer 
Daniel J . Krumm, who pre
sented the gift, said the work
shop finds itself battling 
against younger writing prog
rams. The UI program, formed 
in 1936, was the first of its kind 
in the nation. 

"The Iowa Writers' Workshop 
U1 sidentJames O. Freed- is now competing with its own 

mal. , "This gift will offer children and often losing out 
the I ion 's most talented to them because of limited 
young writers the opportunity ability to offer fellowships ," 
to attend the Iowa Writers' Krumm said. "We hope to give 
Workshop and to fulfill their Iowa the extra edge it needs to 
own responsibility in coming keep the Iowa Writers' Work-
generations, as Hemingway shop the leader in the field of 
and his comtemporaries did in creative writin~." 

theirs, to write as truly as they He added that it was a diffi-
ey was not kept up ~ can." cult decision to know which UI 
on specifics of th!' The grant, part of the VI program would receive the 

's proposal because, k~ Foundation's Iowa Endow- money. 
representative in Ib, ment 2000 fund-raising cam- "The workshop is absolutely 
would think they woul! • paign, is the first corporate unique in the nation," he said. 

a 'meeting of the mind( gift presented by the new May- "It's important to keep that 
making any decisio~ tag Corp., which was formed uniqueness here in Iowa." 

,n't you?" after a merger with Magic Chef A 1950 graduate from the UI 
said he does n~ Inc. of Cleveland, Tenn., in College of Business Admi-

l ex,aC~H what the boar~1 May 1986. nistration, Krumm joined the 
involves. May tag Co. in 1952. He 
we'renotgoingtovOl! MAYTAG CORP. Chairman assumed his present position 

ing this week," COIIJ\. 

an~~~t~h~~ut:~~~ : Former UI Ironman 
ut hopefully we cange! 
the major points thb • • • 

saidthetwogove~ ~ Hawkins dies at 72 
"are getting clole! 

ever" to making if 
city pool a reality. 

has gone from a ~ 
n .. "i .. /·t to a $3.25 mi~ 

Ambrisco sai~ • 
people of the com. 

are going to bene~ 
is, and I don't see all 

stumbling blocks." 

By Mary Boone 
Editor 
and United Press International 

Max Hawkins, one of the Urs 
best-liked figures for nearly 
half a century, died at his 
home Friday following a heart 
attack. He was 72. 

A native ofPhiladephia, Miss., 
Hawkins first achieved public 
recognition as one of the Iron
men, a group of Hawkeye foot
ball team members who 
played nearly the full 60 

Saturday that the offict d 
Ministries for Higher Elif 
Melrose Ave., was biok&! 

23 but no report was liltd . 

, minutes of each game of the 
historic 1939 season. 

told Iowa City police $I~ 
from two desks and a I. 

Reports stated Sunday then 
suspects or witnesses. 

Report: A 5250 bicycle WI 
rom an Iowa City resldera 

according to Iowa en, 

112 E. Bloominglai 
Sanwa brand bicycle WII 

8 p.m. Saturday and 2 
nday, reports state. 

By the time he retired as VI 
director of state relations in 
1981, Hawkins had for some 
years been recognized as the 
dean of Statehouse lobbyists, 
having served the state Board 
of Regents and its five institu
tions in that capacity for 30 
years. 

"Max Hawkins was as effec
tive as any legislator the state 
legislature has ever seen," UI 
President James O. Freedman 
said. "The loss of Max Hawk
ins is a very great cause of 
sorrow." 

DIRECTOR OF VI Hospitals 
John Colloton said Hawkins 
was one of the "premier con
tributors to a better University 
of Iowa over the past four 
decades. He was a splendid 
human being with implicit 
integrity. " 

UI Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard knew 
Hawkins since his days as a 
student at the UI. Hubbard's 
roommate, Jim Walker, played 
football with Hawkins. 

"Max was a real gentleman -
a gentle Ironman," Hubbard 
said. "He was a nice, friendly 
man who was well-known and 
well liked in Des Moines and 
throughout the state." 

Before enrolling at the UI asa 
23-year-old freshman in 1937, 
Hawkins served four years in 
the U.S. Navy following gradu
ation from high school. He 
earned a bachelor's degree in 
geology in 1941, then returned 
to the Navy for World War II 
service, rising to the rank of 
lieutenant commander. 

RETURNING TO Iowa City 
following his naval service, he 
was employed from 1946-48 as 

Max Hawkins 

a real estate agent, during 
which time he also was 
elected to a two-year term on 
tile Iowa City Council. In 1948 
h~ became field secretary for 
the VI Alumni Association. 

Hawkins retired from full
time efforts for the VI in 1981, 
but continued to assist his 
successors part-time for sev
eral years thereafter. 

One of his long-standing 
efforts on behalf of VI capital 
projects was seeking a legisla
tive appropriation to develop 
a new approach from U.S. 
highways 6 and 218 into the 
west Side of the UI campus, 
where major athletic facilities 
are located. 

"MAX HAD A MAGIC to his 
personality that made people 
want to listen to him. He was 
always beaming," Freedman 
said. "He also had a remark
able understanding of the legi
slative system. He will be 
sorely missed by aiL" 

Colloton echoed Freedman's 
sentiments. "This is a great 
loss to the VI and the state of 
Iowa. Out heartfelt sympathies 
go out to Mrs. Hawkins and the 
entire Hawkins family." 

There will be visitation at 
Donahue-Lensing Mortuary in 
Iowa City from 4 to 8 p.m. 
today and a memorial mass at 
St. Mary's Catholic Church at 
11 a.m. Tuesday. Memorials 
should be made to the UI 
Foundation or the Regina 
Foundation. 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewelry 
for Over Half a Century. 

Hyou don't 
know diamonds, 

know 
Richard J. Malcolm, Jr. 
Graduate Gemologist 

MALCOlM 
JEWELERS. 
Downtown Iowa City 

following the merger in May. 
Krumm also sits on the VI 

Foundation Board of Directors 
and is a member of the Iowa 
Endowment 2000 campaign 
steering committee. 

THE GRANT WILL be used to 
endow 10 graduate fellow
ships, five in fiction writing 
and five in poetry writing, over 
a 10-year period beginning in 
either 1987 or 1988, UI Found
ation President Darrell D. 
Wyrick said. 

May tag will pay the UI Found
ation 10 yearly installments of 
$100,000 beginning in 1987. 
The money will be invested 
and the returns on the invest
ments will be paid to reci
pients of the fellowships, UI 
Writers' Workshop Director 
Jack Leggett said. 

The funds may total $7,500 a 
year, depending on the eco
nomy, and would help the 
student meet any necessary 
expenses, he said. 

"The writer might be able to 
support a wife and buy a cat, 

or she might be able to sup
port a husband and buy a 
dog," Leggett said . 

LEGGE1T ADDED the timing 
of the announcement seemed 
appropriate. 

"This is a Christmas gin," he 
said. "I've been writing Santa 
Claus at the North Pole for the 
last 15 or 16 years asking him 
for a gift. This is gratifying to 
me for my 17 years here to be 
capped by this wonderful con
clusion and this wonderful 
gift." 

Leggett is retiring as director 
of the program in August and 
will be replaced by novelist 
and short story writer Frank 
Conroy. 

The Maytag endowment is the 
fifth major gift in the Iowa 
Endowment 2000 fund-raising 
cllmpaign, Wyrick said. Other 
gifts have supported the UI 
Center for Asian and Pacific 
Studies and have provided 
endowed professorships in the 
UI Writers' Workshop and the 
UI College of Liberal Arts. 

Is your organization, student group, club, band or 
crew planning an event or get-together over 
break? If so, let people know about it! Send the 
information to The Dally Iowan and we'll include 
it in a special over-tha-break calendar to be 
printed on Friday. Be sure to include a descrip
tion of the event; day, date and time it's 
scheduled; its location; and the name and 
telephone number of contact person. Mail or 
bring the information to the 01 newsroom, 
Communications Center Room 201 , by noon on 
Wednesday, Dec. 17. 
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• IOWA CITY'S MOST COMPlETE SELECflON OF CASSEl IES 
ALBUMS AND COMPACT DISCS! • IOWA CITY'S LOWEST PRICES! 

BRUCE HORNSBY 

RCA 
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• CASS. 
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$5.97~~ 
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Give the gift 

of music 

with gift 
certificates. 
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A&M 
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WHITNEY HOUSTON 

WHITNEY HOUSTON 

ARlSTA 

$5.97~ 
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THE HUMAN _ .. ... 
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· -lMIiAf 

CRASH ""-

A&M 

$5.97~ 

PAUL SIMON 

PAUL SIMON 
Graceland 
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$6.97~ 

MERCURY 

$5.97~ 

Give the gift 
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with gift 
certificates. 
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Library laurels 
When the Iowa City Public Library was awarded a 

$175,000 challenge grant by the National Endowment 
for the Humanities last week, local supporters of the 
library couldn't have been happier. 

The NEH gave the money to the public library because 
it is a true humanities institution in Iowa City. 

NEH grants traditionally are awarded to college 
libraries, but this case was different. The NEH realized 
the Iowa City Public Library's importance to both the 
community and to the UI. 

Only 41 institutions in 22 states received challenge 
grants from the NEH this year. The library's NEH grant 
was the only one given in Iowa and one of only two 
given to a public library in the nation. 

The challenge grant must be matched with $375,000 in 
private funds raised by the Iowa City Public Library 
Foundation. In turn, the funds will generate about 
$40,000 annually toward humanities purchases such as 
books and other necessary materials for a quality 
public library. 

But the money raised by the NEH grant will not cure 
already existing library woes. 

Beginning March 1, the library will be closed Thursday 
evenings and all day Friday because of staff shortages. 

The library's Board of Trustees is seeking funds to hire 
two full-time and one half-time staff members to 
prevent the library from cutting back its hours open to 
the public. 

Trustees say a tax levy is one alternative. 
Maybe it is necessary, because it appears obvious that a 

national organization such as the NEH knows the value 
of a public library to the community. But the NEH grant 
cannot be used to help stop staff reductions and 
decreases in hours. 

Iowa City's governmental and community leaders 
should not see the NEH grant as a cure for the library'S 
problems. 

They should instead take note of the library's impor
tance to the community, and give it the financial 
support it deserves. 

Bruce Japsen 
City Editor 

Communiw services 
Every Sunday morning, television stations across east

ern Iowa, indeed the nation, attempt to convince 
themselves, the public and the Federal Communica
tions Commission that they are providing a service by 
televising religious programming. In fact, they are 
serving as accomplices to religious hucksters who take 
advantage of the old, the lonely and the shut-in. 

Like those half-hour hair care, diet aid and making
money-in-real-estate commericials, the hucksters buy 
time from the stations and attempt to seduce the 
gullible into parting with money they can ill afford to 
lose. The Jimmy Swaggarts, D. James Kennedys, Jerry 
Falwells and Oral Roberts live comfortably on the 
contributions of the poor and vulnerable. 

Television stations sell them the time to prey and then 
congratulate themselves on their public service. But if 
they really wished to perform a public service, they 
would instead contact a variety of local clergy - Roman 
Catholic, various mainstream Protestant and fundamen
talist - and broadcast services from local churches. 

After all, church provides two functions. It allows 
individuals to join together in community to worship, 
and it provides a community support and fellowship 
group. Those national programs are essentially money
raising ventures which provide no community support 
for the old and the shut-in. 

The broadcast of local services would serve to connect 
those for whom travel is difficult to the community 
where they live. It would allow them to participate to 
some degree in the religious and social life of their 
community and it would let local individuals know who 
needs help. Also, it would keep contributions in the 
community where the proper use of such funds can be 
better ensured and the fruits of the giving can be 
enjoyed locally. 

If television station owners and managers really care 
about their communities, they will cease putting money 
over the welfare of the people they supposedly serve, 
and provide a chance at real community closeness by 
broadcasting church services from local churches 
rather than the national hucksters. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

, 

Guest opinions policy 

The Dally Iowan welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and Include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing for clarity and space. Guelt 
oplnlonl Ire limited to two doubll-Iplced typed page •. 

Letters policy 
The Deily Iowan welcomes lellers from readers. letters to the editor must 
be typed and Signed and should Include the writer's address, which wlll 
be withheld on request. letters must Include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but Is needed to verify the letter, 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two lellers per month. Letterl .hould not exceed 200 wordl, .1 we 
rll.rye the right to edit for length end cllrlty. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dilly lowln are 
those of the signed author. The Dally IOWln, as a non-profit 
corporation. does not express opinions on these matters. 

Getting away from it all in Nicaragua 
O THER THAN a few 

dim lights off in the 
fields, and an occa
sional unsettled 

rooster, it was dark and still 
when Manuel and I finally 
found the Hilario San Chez 
Farming Cooperative. It was 
Christmas Eve, and Manuel 
wanted to get back to his 
family in Managua, about a 3 
hour drive away. 

So, he dropped me in front of 
the old school (a barn) and 
pointed me in the direction of 
the house where he thought I 
was supposed to stay. I 
thanked him, pulled out my 
backpack and watched the 
lights of his landrover bounce 
away over the rutted dirt road. 

I sat down on a stump in front 
of the school. It didn't seem 
like Christmas Eve. It was only 
9:45 p.m. - why was it so 
quiet? Where were the chil
dren? I was prepared for no 
snow or strings of colored 
lights or living rooms full of 
carefully wrapped presents 
and Better Homes and Garden 
hor douvres; but didn't they 
celebrate at all? They must do 
something. They must have 
something they can give each 
other. 

Later, I discovered they did 
have something to give; it just 
took me a long time to recog
ni~e their "gifts." They weren't 
wrapped carefully or color
fully enough. I didn 't see the 
gift in the children's black 
hungry eyes, or in the parents' 
determined, hopeful sweat. 

I HAD WANTED, that is, a 
direct equivalent to amuent 
American "same as cash," 
"never needs batteries," 
"beats as it sweeps" gifts. But 
there were none. There was 
nothing but cotton fields, vol-

By Tom Fate 

Digressions 
canoes and lean, lost dogs. 
How could they have Christ
mas? 

The funny thing was that I'd 
gone to Nicaragua not only to 
learn, but because I had the 
idea that I had something to 
give - to the Nicaraguan peo
ple, to North Americans when 
I returned, to somebody. But 
at that point I couldn't give a 
thing. I was too concerned 
with Christmas. 

I had only been on the 
cooperative about half an hour 
and 1 was already beginning to 
wonder about my rationale for 
coming. All my friends had 
told me there were plenty of 
politics and poor people in the 
United States, too. Why did I 
need to go to Nicaragua? What 
was I trying to prove? Why 
didn't 1 save the money for the 
airfare and donate it to the 
poor? Right then, sitting there 
with the moon , eating my 
banana, those seemed like 
pretty good questions. 

I HAD FINALLY decided to 
wade into the darkness and try 
to find my house when I saw a 
light approaching. 

"Hola." 
"Hola," I said, and walked 

toward the low voice. A few 
more steps and I could see it 
was a young man. He had a 
coughing baby in his right arm 
and a bottle light (a kerosene
soaked rag stuffed in a pop 
bottle) in his left hand. He was 
smiling and seemed excited. 
He explained that he was 
Eriberto and that I would be 

staying with him and his fam
ily for my week and a half on 
the cooperative. 

We weaved down a path, 
through shoulder-high weeds, 
the baby coughing and choking 
all the way. I couldn't figure 
out what was wrong. A couple 
of times it choked for several 
seconds and Eriberto stopped 
walking to pat its back. But he 
never said a word. 

Aller about 10 minutes we 
arrived at his home - a small. 
rusted metal and wooden 
shack. His wife, Santo, was 
waiting for me with a plate 
(palm leaf) full of fried plain
tain with rice and tomatoes. I 
ate quickly and collapsed in 
the hammock they had hung 
for me. 

Eriberto and Santo said "Feliz 
Navidad" (Merry Christmas) 
and disappeared with their 
son behind the divider that 
separated the room. I later 
discovered that Eriberto, 
Santo and their five children 
were all sleeping on the other 
side of the divider in a space 
smaller than mine - about six 
feet by 12 feet. 

I AWOKE IN a cloud of 
smoke. Santo was cooking, and 
I was hanging in the middle of 
the kitchen , only a few feet 
from the fire ! Noticing my 
movement, she smiled, and 
then brought some hard sweet 
biscuits that she had made 
especially for Christmas, and a 
red plastic glass full of "cafe 
con leche" (hot milk with a 
little instant coffee and too 
much sugar stirred in). 

I was thinking about what I'd 
be doing just then if I were 
back in the states. Wake up to 
the news on my digital alarm, 
get up and start my Mr. Coffee 
and the shower, shave with my 

Norelco, gel tne paper 
the door, decide on a fia or 
cereal and jam, etc., etc. But 
since it was Christmas day, I 
probably wouldn't eat break
fast, so I could really stuff 
myself at dinner. 

Then I got to thinking about 
all the technological conveni· 
ences I had, about the inde· 
pendence this allowed. My 
world seemed so much more 
predictable and efficient. Bu~ 
here on the cooperative, you 
had to depend on people, 
because there just wasn't any· 
thing else. No clocks or TVs or 
refrigerators or cars or wash· 
ing machines, not even electr· 
icity or running water. 

It kind of reminded me of 
camping. I had been backpack· 
ing before and gone without 
electricity and running water 
for several days, but this was 
different. We weren't trying to 
"get back to nature" or "get 
away from it all" because 
there was no "all" to leave or 
return to. There was no "all" 
to depend on. There were only 
people. 

So, I'd tried to bring some of 
the "all" with me from the 
civilized world, to help these 
poor, backward campesinos. 
I'd brought this modern tech
nology in the form of shovels, 
leather gloves, pencils and 
notebooks and aspirin. These 
limited, finite gifts were alii 
was capable of giving. They 
were very different from what 
Eriberto and his family had 
given me. Because it was the 
very absence of the "all" that 
helped 1lle to better under· 
stand what giving could mean. 

Digressions are comments from O,lIy 
lowln staff members. Tom Fate is 8 
01 editorial writer who spent Christ· 
mas 1985 on a farming cooperative in 
northern Nicaragua. 

Court ruling threatens public education 
By Timothy Dyk 

I N TENNESSEE recently 
a federal judge said 
parents have the right to 
opt their children out of 

parts of the public school cur
riculum that offend their 
beliefs. That deciSion, if sus
tained on appeal, will pro
foundly affect the future 
course of American public 
education. 

In Mozert v. Hawkins County, 
fundamentalists sued local 
school officials, claiming the 
standard reading textbooks 
selected by the schools were 
contrary to the parents ' reli
gious beliefs and requiring 
their children to use these 
books violated their constitu
tional rights. 

The press had reported, accu
rately, that the fundamental
ists object to a wide variety of 
classic childrens' literature 
including The Wizard of Oz and 
The Diary of Anne Frank. The 
focus on these particu lar 
objections has obscured the 
far more important Underlying 
issues. 

The real point is that the 
fundamentalists object to the 
philosophy of public educa
tion that is embodied in these 
books and reflected in 
accepted methods of teaching 
reading, as well as other sub
jects. 

Guest 
Opinion 

THE PARENTS FIND unsa
tisfactory the treatment of a 
variety of controversial issues. 
These include disarmament, 
gun contrOl, one world govern
ment, the role of women in 
society and criticism of the 
U.S. government, the free 
enterprise system, law enfor
cement officials and the mili
tary. 

The plaintiffs sincerely 
believe these issues are reli
gious and their religion dic
tates the answers to these 
questions. They object to their 
children being presented with 
views that are different from 
their own. They want only 
books and discussion that are 
consistent with their religious 
views, 

The Supreme Court held in 
1925 that parents who object to 
public schooling for their chil
dren have a right to send those 
children to an approved pri
vate or religious school. But 
school officials maintain that 
parents do not have the right 
to pick and choose those parts 
of the public school curricu
lum that they find acceptable. 

They point to the impractica
bility of periodically ex1using 

students from class when 
objectionable material is read 
or discussed. They urge that 
this disruption to the schools 
can only be avoided by offer
ing lowest common denomina
tor education - education 
that offends no one in the 
school system. The trial court 
rejected this view, finding that 
the plaintiffs have the consti
tutional right to opt out of 
selected portions of the school 
curriculum and to sit silently 
in the school library or 
cafeteria. 

THE OPINION STATES that 
the specific decision is a nar
row one applicable only to 
these parents. However, if 
these parents are successful, 
sincerely motivated parents 
anywhere In the nation would 
have the right to selectively 
partiCipate in the public 
schools' curriculum. 

The particular Protestant fun
damentalists involved in this 
case are not alon~ in seeing 
religious implications in 
public school teaching. There 
are hundreds of other reli
gious denominations in the 
country, many of which have 
religious views on a wide vari
ety of issues that are dealt 
with in the public schools. 

The system of public educa
tion in this country was 
founded on a desire to create 
a common educational experi-

ence for the wave of immi· 
grants which came to this 
country in the late 19th and 
early 20th centuries. Public 
education not only taught 
immigrant students to read 
and write the English Ian· 
guage, it educated them about 
the pOlitical life of the United 
States, exposed them to indivi· 
duals with different heritages 
and exposed the existing 
American population to the 
diverse viewpoints of its new 
arrivals. 

Today public education is 
more concerned with of reli· 
gious and cultural values than • 
with diverse national origins. 
But the goals are still the 
same. The system still rests on ) 
a commitment to create politi· 
cally aware, thoughtful and 
responsible citizens and 10 
in till tol rance for diversity I 

by exposing students to a wide 
variety of views. It is se 
objectives that will be 1Ij. r· 
mined if the plaintiffs if, . is 
lawsuit are successful. 

The fight in Tennessee is 
between those who wish to 
keep diversity in public edu· 
cation and those who object to 
it. The loss of the existin' 1 

system would be a loss to ,II 
Americans. 

Timothy Oyk Is acting as I~II 
counsel to the Hawkins Counl1. 
Tenn., school board . 
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A lone firefighter etop a Iidder truck dellve,. I 
.nam of water Into the bllzlng roof 0' the Abbey 

Inn In Coralville Sunday night. The multi-million 
dollar structure WI. virtually de.troyed In the bllze. 

t=i .. ~ _________________________________________________ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m~p_a~ge_1_A 
trol the flames. 

As the fire spread throughout 
the building, Coralville police 
officers, along with members 
of the Johnson County Sher
ifrs Department, the Iowa 
State Patrol, UI Campus Sec
urity and the Iowa City Police 
Department, kept the crowd 
pushed back at least one block 
in each direction. 

CORALVILLE POLICE 
officer Steve Bird said police 
had few problems keeping the 
zone secure. 

"At first we did, but we pretty 
much contained them and kept 
them back," Bird said. 

Kinsinger said the blaze was 
under control by 8:20 p.m. and 
no serious injuries from the 
blaze were reported. "One guy 
got banged up falling on the 
ice," Kinsinger said, referring 
to a firefighter. 

No dollar estimate of damage 
to the motel could be made by 
Kinsinger at press time. 

"The state fire marshall has 
been called," said a spokes
person with the sherifrs 
office. "Something this large is 
always a problem." 

Several women from Grace 
Fellowship Church in Coral
ville were in the Crown Room 

in the basement of the molel 
decorating for their church 
Christmas party when the fire 
began. 

"It smelled like an electrical 
cord burning or something," 
said church member Jan Pat
terson of Kalona. Iowa. 

"We1old the motel desk ofthe 
smoke," said Twyla Humpleby 
of Coralville. "We got out of 
there, when the hallway filled 
up with smoke." 

The women said the church 
sound system, valued at 
$15,000 and a room filled with 
Christmas decorations had to 
be left behind. 

Mutual aid __________ co_ntin_ued __ frO __ m __ pag __ e1A_:~ 
Masbruch said. "There will be 
a lot of employees out of jobs." 

Kattchee said he was unsure 
how much the city of Coral
ville would lose in hotel-motel 
tax revenues from the loss. He 

said the charred structure may 
cause problems for the city 
because it creates an unattrac· 
tive entrance to Coralville on 
U.S. Highway 6. 

Reconstruction should begin 

soon, Kattchee said, adding 
that the city will be assisting 
hotel managers and owners in 
the aftermath of the blaze. 

"We'll do what we can to help 
them," he said. 
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University of Iowa 
Dance Department Talented and Gifted Program 

J'b0l0 by 1. 101J"1)Ja1 

will offer 

Movement Training 
for Boys Age 8 -12 

Discovery and Exploration 
of Time, Space & Energy 

and 
Introduction to Ballet 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 5:00 to 5:45 pm 
Halsey Gym 

February 3 - May 7,1987 

For more information and audition appointment caJl: 
335-2228,9 am to 3 pm weekdays 

ARE YOU TIRED OF BOOKSTORES 
TELLING YOU WHAT 

YOUR BOOKS ARE WORTH? 
II 

Collegiate A. ociations Council 

BOOI( CO-OP 
We sell 

your books 

at your price! 

lower level 

Iowa Memorial 
Union 

353-3481 "1"'he Student Bookslor " 
Hall ____________ co--ntin--Ued--frO--mp-age-1AHf§~g~~B~B~~~~~~~~~~~ 
country, things that I have Embassy said it was informed prised (at the news). He 
done the (U.S.) government of the Friday detention but thought he was in lhe United 
would disavow. They (gover- did not know anything about States at the time." 
ment officials) would say I was the man or his activities. 
killed in an automobile acci- "We have asked for access to 
dent in Biloxi, Miss. You have him, so far it has not been 
to understand there cannot be granted," said Al Laun. the 
political embarrassment." public affairs officer at the 

A Nicaraguan Foreign Mini- U.S. Embassy. "We have no 
stry spokesman said Hall, who independent information on 
once served in the U.S. Army, him." 
was being detained in Man- Congressman Hall said Sun· 
agua - th,e second American day he had received no official 
captured in Nicaragua this word that the man arrested 
year. was his brother. 

Former Marine Eugene But his spokesman, Michael 
Hasenfus, who admitted he Gessel, told United Press 
was running guns and supplies International that "Based on 
to U.S.-backed Contra rebels, the information we have and 
was captured Oct. 6 after his the news reports we've seen 
plane was shot down. He was it's likely it's his brother." 
sentenced to 30 years in jail. "Congressman Hall has known 

A. SPOKESMAN FOR the U.S. 
he has been in the region in 
the past. He was very sur· 

THE CONGRESSMA.N SAID: 
"r hope to discuss this soon 
with State Department offi
cials before taking any action. 
I do not share the same V1ews 
on U.S . policy in Central 
America as my brother but I 
love him and pray for his 
safety." 

D'Escoto said maps and 
sketches of the airbase and 
"diverse objects of Nicara
guan military interest" were 
found on Hall. The passport 
Hall was carrying had 
entrance visa stamps from 
Israel, South Africa and El 
Salvador "among other coun
tries," d'Escoto said. 

Stockings worth looking into ••• 
This Christmas, stuff their stockings with something worth 

looking into: a camera and accessories from Henry Louis or 
Photoworld. It's a gift they will treasure for years ... and you'll 
treasure the memories. 

HENRY lOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

338-1.105 
338-7222 506 E. Colleg~ 

, 

MORE HOLIDAY SPECIALS! 
TALKING HEADS 

TRUE STORIES 
PETER GABRIEL 

So 

Cassette 

$5.88 
Iowa City's REAL Record Store 

SIRE 

Q 
GEFFEN 
If E·( 0 r1 0 \ 

II 
E LE I(T RA 

compact discs 
records 

and tapes. 
308 E. BurUDCtOD St. 3154-0158 Mon.-Sat 9-9, Sun. 12-5 
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By MIchelle Tlbod.au 
St!iff Writer 

The final day of classes meant 
one thing for Iowa City tuba 
players: Collegium Tubum. 
. For 12years now, tuba players 

bave gathered at the Penta
orest to perform Christmas 
carols and "fun" Christmas 
~usic on the. fall semester's 
last day. Friday, about 14 tuba 
players entertained more than 
50 'People in front of the Old 
Capitol from 12:30 to 1 p.m. 

"It's just kind of tuba fun and 
frolic for everyone," said Col
legium Tubum conductor Rob
ert ·Yeats. "It gets people 
thinking of tubas as something 
()th.er han 'oompa' music." 

Lisa Niemann, Steve Truckenbrod and Brent John
aon play on the atepa of the Old Capitol Friday 
afternoon In the annual CollegIum Tubum. Despite 

The Oaily lowan/Ooug Smith 
the cold weather, which cauaed valvea on theIr 
Intrumenta to atlck, the mUalclana serenaded pal
aeraby with half an hour of Chrlatmaa carola. 

BUT THE GROUP of tubas 
and euphoniums (small tubas) 
didn't just sit around playing 
Christmas tunes. 

"I put tinsel all over my horn 
and a couple of Christmas 
'er}laments and bows and rib
bons," said Andy Mast, a tuba 
player in the UI School of 
Music. 

Yeats wore a santa suit he 
bought last year and others 
dressed in elf hats and green 
scarfs. 

Mark Fiagle, a former UI 
musk major, began playing 

with the group when he was a 
student. According to Fiagle, 
"(Participants) are generally 
music majors and any past 
students that are invited 
back." 

"It's fun to see the reactions 
on people's faces when they 
see tubas and euphoniums 
playing melody," Fiagle said. 

ALTHOUGH THE weather 
wasn't as cold as it was last 
year when players endured 
sub-zero temperatures, the 
group had to play in shifts 
toward the end of the perfor-

mance. 
"Everybody's valves froze up 

at once. There was a lot of 
running back and forth trying 
to keep the troops fresh," Mast 
said. "I was in and out of the 
Old Capitol trying to keep my 
horn warm." 

Mast said the music is essen
tially the same every year. 
This includes the usual Christ
mas carols like "Silent Night," 
as well as special songs. 

The theme from the cartoon 
"Underdog" is one of the 
group's unusual tunes; it is its 
theme song. "When we started 

this group we felt like the 
underdogs of the music 
department," Yeats said. 

The "Alvin and the Chip
munks" theme is another song 
the tuba players performed. 

"Yeats introduced it as being 
one of our big standbys. They 
(the crowd) liked it. They 
thought it was funny," Mast 
said. 

"They're both hokey little 
songs that we've made into 
arrangements for tubas. They 
sound weird but that's what 
tubas are all about," Mast 
said. 

Non-rally brings dissenting opinions 
By MonIca Seigel 
Slaff Writer 

Some UI student senators 
said Sunday they disapprove 
of today's senate-sponsored 
"non-rally for no tuition 
increases." 

The senate planned the Penta
crest non-rally to protest the 
state Board of Regents' sche
duling their tuition meeting 
during final examination 
week. 

Students First presidential 
candidate Sen. Jim Rieks said 
the senate should be trying to 
work with the regents rather 
than against them. 

"In the past, we haven't been 
working with the regents," 
Rieks said. "If we worked with 
them, maybe they wouldn't 
hold their meeting during 
finals week." 

RIEKS ALSO SAID the 
senll te should have taken 
action earlier, when it could 
have better influenced the 
regents. 

"The Parents Council should 
have been put to use at the 

very beginning of the year," he 
said. "They could have been a 
strong lobbying force." 

Sen. Mike Gainer agreed, say
ing the Parents Council, an 
outreach council instituted as 
a lobbying vehicle by the 
senate last year, represents 
the "heart of the voting per
centage" and should have 
been used. 

"There is a lot the senate 
could have done before now to 
influence the regents," Gainer 
said. "The main reason things 
didn't get done is because of 
the lack of leadership on the 
senate." 

Gainer added he doesn't think 
the non-rally will have much 
effect on the regent's tuition 
decision. 

"FIRST OF ALL, it's really 
gimmicky," Gainer said. "Sec
ondly, when students want to 
present a voice about some
thing they should be credible. 
The non-rally is a non
credible response. It won't 
make a mature person think 
about his decision. It's like 
something you'd do in high 

The Museum.Watch. 
The Movado Sapphire Museum Watch IS il futuris

tic interpretation of the famous Movado Museum dial. 
Crafted in Switzerland. A classic timepiece for now 

and future time. 

__ M.C.GI~ ~ax;. tC. __ 
Iowa City, Iowa 

school." 
Gainer said he is working with 

the Interfraternity Council, 
Pan hellenic Association Coun
cil and Associated Residence 
Halls on a petition and a tape 
of speeches to be presented at 
the regents meeting. 

"There is a big difference 
between sitting at the univer
sity and pouting about tuition, 
and taking some action," 
Gainer said. "After the non
rally, the senate is just going 
to say, 'See, they didn't listen 
to us anyway.' " 

SENATE PRESIDENT Joe 
Hansen defended the non
rally, saying its primary 
responsibility is to inform stu
dents that the regents are 
going to be deciding on the 
tuition increases during finals 
week. 

"What we're trying to do is let 
the students know about what 
is going on," Hansen said. "We 
want to let them know what a 
shame it is that it's going on 
during finals week. We're not 
necessarily trying to influence 
the regents - though that's 

what we're hoping a long-term 
effect will be - but we're 
trying to get grassroots sup
port. 

"The non-rally is just one 
thing among many other things 
we've done to fight tuition 
increases," he added. 

Hansen also said the Parents 
Council would not have been 
the right vehicle to use to 
influence the regents. 

"THE PARENTS Council 
was formed as an instrument 
to influence elected officials. 
Regents are appointed, not 
elected, so they don't face 
re-election. They WOUldn't be 
that influenced by the Parents 
Council," Hansen said. "They
're the wrong vehicle to use. 
You're talking about using a 
bazooka to kill a humming
bird." 

Hansen said he was especially 
angered by criticism about the 
non-rally from Rieks. 

Hansen added that he remains 
confident that today's 12:30 
p.m. non-rally will be success
ful. 

Tired of waiting in line 
for copies? 

Pip Printing is now open at 

Invites You To 
ExfJerience The BEST! 

FRESH BAKED BAGELS, 
SANDWICHES AND 
HOMEMADE SOUPS! 

Have supper with Brueggers 

r-----------------------------From ):00 pm-7:oo pm at 

BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY 

GET A 

FREE 
Cream Cheese ·~gel Sandwich 

with the purchase of a tl2 oz. bowl of homemade soup 

225 Iowa Ave. Iowa City 
Coupon expires 12121186. 

.-----------------------~------
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Helicopters boost 
hospital services 
By JOleph Levy 
Staff Writer 

UI Hospitals' Emergency Ser
vices is literally seeking to go 
"above and beyond" other hos
pitals' level of patient trans
portation. 

Two emergency ambulatory 
helicopters make Ul Hospitals 
unique, Assistant Director of 
Emergency Medical Education 
and Transportation Doug York 
said . 

An alternative to lengthy 
ambulance trips, the Ul Air 
Mobile Critical Care Service is 
a shot in the arm to UI patient 
transportation, making quick 
ambulatory service for critical 
patients a reality. 

York said the helicopters can 
fly anywhere within a ISO-mile 
radius of Iowa City, but their 
range can be enhanced by 
transferring patients from an 
airplane to a helicopter. 

"We've gone to places like 
Oklahoma City, Kansas and 
Chicago," he said. "We've been 
trying to keep them busy." 

MOST CALLS FOR a helicop
ter come from other hospitals 
wishing to transfer a patient in 
critical condition to Ul Hospi
tals, but York said about 15 
percent of the calls originate 
from accident locations. 

At least one of the five pilots 
in the program said these 
flights often present the most 
challenges. 

"Your worst hazard is wires," 
pilot Mal Symons said, citing 
other objects such as tree 

stumps and poles as potential 
problems. "You take your time 
and you know what you're 
looking for. You're always on 
the lookout for those kinds of 
things." 

But Symons said weather 'R 
the biggest factor in helicoptt 
flights. • 

"It aU depends on the time 
the year." he said. "In the 
winter you hardly fly at all 
because of the weather." 

Symons explained the deci
sion about whether it's safe to 
fly is made by the pilots. 

"IF TUERE'S a chance that 
weather can be a factor, then 
we check it very closely," he 
said. "We do not like to push 
weather here, and the hospital 
backs us 100 percent." 

Symons said wind is not as 
much of a factor as visibility 
and cloud ceilings, but added 
some wind actually helps a 
pilot. 

"The wind is your best 
friend," he said, explaining 
that wind actually improves a 
helicopter's lift. But very high 
winds can present problems, 
he added. "After it reaches a 
certain limit, then it becomes 
dangerous." 

High winds can make landing 
on the roof of Ul Hospitals a 
little turbulent, but Symons 
said he has never really had 
any problems. 

"It may be a less than smooth, 
perfect landing, but it never 
seemed to interfere in any of 
the flights I've ever had," he 
said. 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Christmas Specials 
10 Punch Work-Out Card 

$2200 

10 Tanning Sessions 

$2500 

Dance France 20-40% Off 
111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354-2252 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single SelVing Salad, 
Med.Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
Whaler, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Offer good thm Jan. 1987. 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

$1.59 

$2.59 

$1.79 

$3.19 
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ADD plan aims for safer holiday driving 
Yes, 'tis the season to be jolly, 
\It for many people "jolly" is 

, ore festive with alcoholic 
rages. 
combat a holiday season 
of alcoholic overindul· 

driving -
Illlllllg,.,IIU',., of death for 

canillllt~tw~een 16 and 24 
- Mothers 

nk Driving has 
.evelUl't:u a designated driver 

program, aimed at local 
is an attempt to limit the 

of drunken drivers on 
road throughout the holi-

"We are asking the server to also take 
some responsibility and realize they are 
serving something that's altering the 
ability to make a sound judgment," says 
Dave Panther of MADD's deSignated 
driver program. 

Participating establishments 
in the community will serve 
free non·alcoholic beverages 
to the "designated driver" of a 
group of at least three people. 

COACHES CORNER Lounge 
in Coralville started a desig
nated driver program last year 

. 

to go along with its advertising 
against drinking and driving. 

"Although we had to abandon 
some of our values to be com· 
petitive in the marketplace, 
we still advocate safe driving," 
Jim Burr, owner of Coaches 
Corner, said. 

Burr also stressed that mem-

Stockings worth looking into ••• 
This Christmas, stuff their stockings with something worth 

looking into: a camera and accessories from Henry Louis or 
Photoworld. It's a gift they will treasure for years ... and you'll 
treasure the memories. 

.
PPiOTOWORLD 

t::::\ 
~ 338-7222 

Have a heart to heart 
I with your doctor;;' .. ' 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED •

.. 
t' . ~.-: 

338-1105 
506 E. Collfge 

bers of MADD aren't prohibi
tionists, they just want people 
to drive sensibly. 

Dave Panther, president of the 
local MADD chapter, said he 
is trying to get other local 
establishments to create their 
uwn anti-drunken driving 
program that best flts their 
needs. 

Panther said most bars are 
becoming more concerned 
about the condition patrons 
are leaving in because they're 
afraid of being sued. 

"We're hoping that bydisplay
ing signs and making a city
wide campaign, we'll make 
more of an impact," he said. 

OTHER BARS are trying to 

set up programs to deal with 
those who might drink too 
much and then try to drive. 

Todd Myers, manager of The 
Fieldhouse Bar, 111 E. College 
St, said the bar does not have 
a designated driver program 
but will stop selling alcohol to 
patrons who I;>artenders sus
pect may be drunk. 

"My bartenders have all been 
here long enough to know 
when someone's had too much 
to drink. If someone gets out of 
hand, we'll ask them to leave 
and call a cab if they need 
one," Myers said. 

CHUCK GOSS, owner of Old 
Capitol Cab Company, 336 S. 
Clinton St., said his drivers 

rheJoyo 
giving ... 

Bring a can offood to donate 
to the Iowa City 
Crisis Center 

Wed., Dec 17, 9am-9pm 
Thurs., Dec. 18,9 am-5 pm 
and our Gzft to You will be a 
20% discount on your pur

chases. One can offoodperitem. 

Queens Ransom 
Boutique 

"A Trt!a.!IIry 0/ Fruition/or Pltu Sizt.,·' 

402 Highland Ct. 354.5537 

also take part in helping pre
vent drunken driving during 
the holiday season by provid
ing free cab service for people 
who have had too much to 
drink on New Year's Eve. 

Panthersaid some bar owners 
react by saying they are not 
forCing customers to drink:. 

"We are asking the server to 
also take some responsibility 
and realize they are serving 
something that's altering the 
ability to make a sound judg
ment," he said. 

MADD is also asking people to 
tie a red ribbon to the len 
door handle of their car dur
ing the holiday season to 
remind others to not drink and 
drive. 
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.Holiday spirit of giving lasts 
~year-r(lund for local resident 

By Holly Wilkin I 
Freelance Writer 

The spirit of Christmas isn't 
always found in the glitter, 
lights and festive parties. 

An Iowa City man knows the 
spirit of giving, and he gives 
twice a week, year-round at 
the Iowa City Plasma Center, 
318 E. Bloomington St. 

Milton Corlett has given those 
needy of plasma about 46 gal
lons in the past five years, 
Billie Horton, a registered 
nurse and director of the 
Plasma Center, said. 

In terms of lives, Horton esti
mates Corlett has saved more 
than 100. 

"I can't do many things for 
other people," the 63-year-old 
Corlett said . "This is one thing 
that I am able to do for people 
and benefit from a little bit 
myself." 

THE PLASMA CENTER pays 
$8 per donation, and donors 
may give plasma twice in a 
seven-day period. The second 
donation earns a bonus of $2. 

"Plasma centers tend to get a 
bad reputation because we 
pay," Horton said, explaining 
that payment is in considera
tion of the time it takes to 
donate plasma, as opposed to 
donating blood. 

"When you donate blood it 
takes less than one hour," 
Horton said. "All you have to 
do is pump out a bag and you 
are done. Our process takes 
much longer. If we didn't pay 
people to come in and give up 
their time, we would not be 
able to keep the supply up." 

Horton said the donation pro
cess takes more time because 
it requires three steps. The 
donor goes through a physical 
screening before being 
allowed to donate. After the 
actual donation, the plasma is 
separated and retained by the 
center and the red, oxygen
carrying blood cells are 
replaced intravenously. 

CORLETT SAID THE nee
dles involved in plasma dona
tion do not bother him in the 
least. 

"I have had hundreds of them 
stuck in me and I don't care a 
bit," Corlett said. "Just so long 
as they continue to stick them 
in the right place I am happy. r 
wouldn't care to have them 
stuck in my head," he 
chuckled. 

Corlett's wit and good nature 
make him popular among the 
Plasma Center's staff. 

"He is hilarious," Doug Bab
cock, assistant director of the 
center, said. "I really enjoy his 
outlook on life, nothing seems 
to bother him." 

,~rp ;~ 
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The Oally Iowan/Carlos M. Trevino 

Milton Corlett, 63, Iowa City, donates plalma at the Iowa City Plasma 
Center. For five years, Corlett has donated twice weekly and hal given 
more than 46 gallons of plalma. 

Horton said Corlett knows 
each and every employee by 
first name and is a very spe
cial part of the center. 

"All the employees love him," 
Horton said. "He is just a 
delight and always has a smile 
for you." 

EMPLOYEES HAVE endear
ingly nicknamed Corlett "Til
tin' Milton" because of the 
center's donating procedure. 

When plasma is donated, the 
collection bag is on a weighted 
tip scale. When the bag is full , 
the donor yells "tilt" to alert 
one of the nurses that the 
scale has tipped . 

The center's employees say 
they have heard Corlett holler 
"tilt" more than any other 
donor in the center's history. 

The center has many devoted 
donors, but even with regular 
donations the supply is lack
ing, Horton said. 

"Plasma donations are still 
not what we'd like them to be," 
Horton said. "We need to be 
having about 500 donations 
per week and right now we are 
only doing around 280." 

Horton attributes the lack of 
donations to finals week and 
the end of the semester, since 

about 80 percent of the cen
ter's donors are students. 

CORLETT SAID he enjoys 
the students and other inter
esting people he meets at the 
Plasma Center. 

"Who knows, a Hollywood 
scout may even come discover 
me here," he grinned. 

Corlett said he lets his mind 
wander during the two or 
more hours it takes to donate 
plasma. 

"1 think about the birds and 
the bees and whatever," he 
said . "Also, flirting with the 
pretty girls is a favorite way 
for me to pass the time." 

Corlett, who Horton said is the 
most likely candidate for 
"Donor of the Year" at the 
center, said he really believes 
in what he is doing. He also 
expressed a wish that more 
people would join him in 
donating, especially this 
Christmas season. 

"I don't know why more peo
ple don't give plasma," Corlett 
said. "People hesitate, think
ing that they are giving a part 
of their life away, when really 
they are giving life to someone 
else." 
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Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 
Thursday thru Saturday 

December 11 , 12, 13 
15, 1~ 1 ~ 18, 19, 20 

• 
9 am to 5 pm 

-'fa price on books W8 h. ve listed for next len~"'IJJI 

-Out of town v.lue on unllited books 

v'owa Book & Supply Co. 
Down town Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 8:00-8:00 M-F; 8:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

, 

NON-RALLY 
for 

NO TUITION , 

INCREASE 

DON'T 
SHOW 

UPI 
A 12% increase for in-state and a 20% increase in 
out-of-state tuition has been proposed. This is 
happening simultaneously with devastating 
reductions in financial aid. Accessibility to higher 
education is being seriously thwarted. 
The Board of Regents has decided to make thi 
serious decision in the middle of finals week. 
don't have time to protest this decision. 
So show your disapproval by not showing up on 
the Pentacrest Monday the 15th at 12 :30. 

U of I Student Senate 
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I wouldn't care 
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Arms witness dies in possible suicide 
LOS ANGELES - A man identified as having a key role 

in the private network supplying arms to Nicaraguan 
rebels and sought as a witness in the scandal has died of 
a possible drug overdose, officials said Sunday. 

Steven Carr collapsed outside a home in Van Nuys at 4 
a.m. Saturday. His death was listed as a "possible drug 
overdose," police officer Rodney Manning said. 

Carr died about 36 hours after he tried to reach an aide 
to S n. John Kerry, D-Mass., who several weeks ago 
be looking into the arms deaL 

s testimony would have focused on his participation 
upply mission on March 6, 1985, that began in 

• FlOri a and involved unloading weapons at I1apongo Air 
• Force Base in EI Salvador. 

German paper bares Soviet executions 
BONN, West Germany - A dozen Soviet soldiers were 

executed for refusing to expose themselves to radioactiv
ity by fighting fires at the Chernobyl reactor, a West 
German newspaper reported Sunday. 

The newspaper Die Welt am Sonntag said the soldiers 
were shot because they refused to go to Chernobyl after 
the April 26 explosion and fire at the nuclear plant. 

It attributed its report to unidentified Western intelli
gence agencies. 

The newspaper said the Soviet army newspaper Red Star 
reported that volunteers had gone to help fight the fires . 

"Some of them refused to obey the order," the news
paper said. "Twelve were shot for disobeying orders." 

The newspaper also said the helicopters that took part in 
fighting the fires are no longer in use, and added, "The 
crews have vanished without a trace." 

30 presumed dead in boat colliSion 
NEW DELHI, India - A motorboat carrying people to a 

picniC collided with an unmanned vessel and sank in the 
Arabian Sea off Bombay Sunday, leaving 30 missing and 
feared drowned, the Press Trust of India said. 

Two passengers were rescued after a motorboat carrying ' 
picnickers to Elephanta Island, a popular tourist desti
nation about 25 miles northwest of the western port city, 
hit an unmanned vessel and overturned, the news agency 
said . 

The motorboat then sank some 50 feet away from shore 
in deep waters. 

The domestic news agency said two people had been 
rescued by early afternoon and that both were uncon
scious. Police said they feared some 30 remaining 
passengers drowned in the incident, the agency said. 

It said rescue operations were continuing but gave no 
further details. 

ACLU considers suing nursing homes 
CHICAGO - Illinois nursing homes that turn away AIDS 

patients could be in for a legal struggle , a spokesman for 
the American Civil Liberties Union said. 

Harvey Grossman, who directs the legal division of the 
civil rights group's Illinois branch, said his group is 
considering suing the homes for discriminating against 
the handicapped. 

Peter Peters, executive director of the Illinois Council 
on Long·Term Care said nursing homes would be 
violating another state law by accepting AIDS patients or 
others with communicable diseases. He said homes that 
care for AIDS patients need special isolation units and 
equipment - which most facilities do not have. 

Grossman disputed that information, saying the only 
special equipment required for AIDS patients are plastic 
gloves and gowns - to protect nurses and doctors against 
infectious bodily fluids . 

Voyager takes off in spite of damage 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. - The experimen

tal Voyager aircraft scraped its wings on takeoff Sunday, 
causing "major" damage, but its two pilots nonetheless 
soared out over the Pacific on their historic attempt to 
fly nonstop around the world without refueling. 

Drooping from the weight ofthe fuel stored in the wings, 
the wingtlps dragged along the ground as the experimen
tal plane made it off the runway. 

"We have some major scrape damage on the right 
winglet," project spokesman Peter Riva said over a 
loudspeaker moments after the takeoff. "We're recom
mending to go on." 

Riva said Rutan wiggled the winglets off "because if they 
fell off on their own accord, they might fall inward and 
plane's surface would be peeled back like when a 
banana is unpeeled ," possibly exposing a fuel tank. 

Quoted, , , 
I wouldn 't care to have them stuck in my head. 

- Longtime plasma donor Milton Corlelt, referring to the 
needles used in the donation process. See story, page 8A. 

mnesia claims year of 
.S. Army officer's life 

FORT KNOX, Ky. (UPl) - A 
Point-trained Army 

""U~'=I who disappeared from 
Army base in Alabama 

tlore than a year ago has been 
~iagnosed as an amnesia vic
lim and may be spending 

with a family he 
• n''''on '' remember. 

officer. 

I'ncrease in "We're hopeful we'll have him 
for Christmas," the 

father, Bobby Gene Ste
This is on, said Sunday. 

.!~~ltnJnlZ is proof positive at 

Stephenson's family learned 
that after leaving the base 
their son went to Mississippi 
and then to Florida, where he 
attacked a police officer and 
spent 10 months in jail -
known only as John Doe. Dur
ing three months of the sen
tence, he was placed under 
pyschiatric evaluation at a 
mental hospital. 

Psychiatrists diagnosed Ste
phenson as having amnesia, a 
partial or total loss of memory 
caused by brain injury or by 
shock or repression. 

ting but we're hopeful." 
"=V'''::''I>llll'S son, 2nd Lt. 

h' her Stephenson. 24, Ig seen by his parents on 

'ng Up on 
BO, 

. 5, 1985, at his family's 
in Alexander City, Ala. 

He left to spend the weekend 
Fort McClellan, about an 
a~ in Anniston, Ala. It 
tt) "st time the family 
to nl!ar from him for the 
13 months. 

THE FOLLOWING WEEK, 
family was contacted by 
Army. The Stephensons 

informed that their son 
disappeared from the 
leaving a note behind. 

His parents later were told by 
Army that Stephenson had 

~ ....... .,:! drinking problem as well as 
~roblems with a c~mmandlng 

On July 8, he was judged 
competent to stand trial. On 
Aug. 1, 10 months after his 
arrest, he was found guilty, 
sentenced to time already 
served and set free. 

Finally, in early November, 
the FBI traced his fingerprints 
and discovered his identity. 
Stephenson had apparently 
fallen and gotten a huge lump 
on his head after leaving Ala
bama. 

The family said that when 
they first saw their son he 
referred to them as "you 
guys." But wh ile visiti ng 
together at Thanksgiving, 
Ricky Stephenson called his 
father "Dad." 
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Manslaughter trial 
begins for O'Neal 

ANNAPOLIS , Md. (UP I) -
Griffin O'Neal , son of actor 
Ryan O'Neal, is scheduled to 
go on trial today on man
slaughter charges stemming 
from a freak boating accident 
that killed the son of film 
director Francis Ford Cop· 
pola. 

O'Neal, 21, was charged with 
manslaughter and five counts 
of reckless and negligent oper
ation of a boat after an eight
week grand jury investigation 
in July . 

Gian Carlo Coppola, 23, was 
killed when a 14-foot runab
out, allegedly driven by 
O'Neal, cut between two other 
boats and became tangled in a 
tow line that knocked Coppola 
to the floor. Coppola suffered 
fatal head injuries. 

"The grand jury thought there 
was probable cause to believe 
he (O'Neal) was operating the 
boat," said County Deputy 
State's Attorney Gerald 
Anders, "and operating it in a 
manner that caused Mr. Cop
pola's death." 

IF CONVICTED, O' Neal 
could face five years in prison 
and a $1,000 fine. 

Coppola and O'Neal had taken 
a break from the filming of 
Gardens of Stone, which was 
being directed by the elder 
Coppola in the area on May 26, 
and rented a boat for use on 
the Chesapeake Bay. 

Witnesses identified O'Neal as 
driving the boat, even though 
he told Maryland Department 
of Natural Resources police 
investigating the accident that 
Coppola was driving. 

O'Neal also reportedly told 
police the boat was traveling 
only about 23 mph at the time 
of the accident. Witnesses tes
tified it appeared to be travel
ing 40 mph. 

An autopsy revealed Coppola 
had consumed about five 
beers in an hour or so before 
his death. O'Neal was not 
tested for alcohol consump· 
tion because he told authori
ties on the scene he was not 
operating the boat. 

Convicted spy Pelton 
may face life sentence 

BALTIMORE (UP!) - Ronald 
Pelton, a former National Sec
urity Agency employee who 
tried to sell vital U.S. military 
secrets to the Soviets for 
$35,000, faces life in prison 
when he is sentenced Tuesday. 

Pelton's spying caused "extra
dordinary damage" to the 
nation, prosecutors said, war
ranting life in prison. 

Pelton's defense lawYer, Fred 
Waren Bennett, recommended 
his client receive a 30-year 
sentence because he has 
cooperated with prosecutors 
since his June conviction and 
is repentant. 

The 14-year former NSA com
munications speCialist, who 
had top-secret clearance and 
access to special information 
relating to signals intelli· 
gence, is accused of releasing 
to the Soviets information on 
the "Ivy Bells" intelligence 
plan. 

PUBLISHED REPORTS indi
cate "Ivy Bells" is part of a $1 
billion submarine reconnais-

sance operation involving 
Soviet harbors and installa
tions. 

Pelton was convicted in June 
on four counts of espionage 
conducted during a nve·year 
period. 

Federal prosecutors are 
recommending that U.S. Dis
trict Judge Herbert Murray 
sentence Pelton to life in 
prison even though a July 18 
agreement indicated that if 
Pelton agreed to be debriefed 
by the government, prosecu
tors would recommend a 
lighter sentence. 

Testimony during his trial last 
May indicated Pelton began 
spying for the Soviets to save 
himself from bankruptcy after 
several business ventures 
failed . 

Since his conviction, Pelton 
has been interrogated for 210 
hours and "appears to have 
been candid and cooperative 
as to most issues" in helping 
authorities come up with an 
assessment of damages, a sen
tencing memorandum said. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

BUY & SELL 
YOUR 

BOOKS 
Collegiate Associations Council 

BOOK CO-OP 

sugg. retail $60.00 

Great lor women tool IncludeS bulky. 100% cotton sweaters 
made lor Lord Jeff, Boathouse Row, Timberline. and many other famous 
department store labels. Sizes S-XL al80 includes many XXL & tall sizes. 

Som~bo4\\ 
__ §~\~C~ ________ !!:..L!:'::!'_'"=!!....,;.!.~ ~'!: 

\"1' r\... -- )~\\ _:-? "'.,. l().f S., ,0.$ s •• llot 

is probably all you'll ever own ... ever wear. 
Doesn't it make sense to do it right? Get a good one. 

Sets start at 175.00 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS IOWA CITY 

33% Off 
A 12· Week Program if paid in full 

Good until Dec. 20. Can be purchased now & used later. 

.-... WEIGHT" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 ToWflcrest Ln • lowe City. IA 

338·9115 
Call to schedule you fREE consultation 

!)haring offices with Iowa City Physical TheJapy Services 

THE UNITED WAY. 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 
Robert the Printer at 

lECltNiGRApitics 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

TW(J ( CJ/1\'('Il, rlll if)( .111011 ~, 

Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Centre One 

Mon .·Frl. 8-6" Sat. 10·2 
3S4·5l150 

~ 1\ 'r 0ll .. 
P.lrk & Shop 
lIu ~ & Sh" p 

* From 

Coralville 
206 1st Avenue 

Mon .-Frl. 8·5" Sill . 10·2 
338·6;t74 

now until 
Christmas all 

merchandise con· 
taining diamonds 

i(engagement rings, 
pendants, • earrings, 1 
rings, ~ and. colored 
stone pendants, rings ~ 
and. earrings) i will be 

20% off 
clO~PI::§9NO 

PIJllI Cen trc Ono: 
lllwa City 
35 1·0323 

Major credit card> accepted 

Holiday Hours: Mon.·Pri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

~------CLIP & SA 1E------_ .... 
ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIALS 
HAIR CUT ............................. '6.00 
~~(JH[) ............................ ·lL.~ 
BLOW DRY STYLE .........•.•.... '2..75 
S~(JH[), CUT, STYLE ...... '9.95 
BEARD TRill .....••.........••...... '2..~ 

-------------~-------------

PERMS 
Sir 

Coupon good Dec. 29th 
thru Jan. 17. 1987 

SHEAR MOVES 

HAIR 
CUT 

Coupon good Dec. 29 
thru Jan. 17. 19 7 

SHEAR MOVES 
337·9852 337.9852 

210 S. Clinton 210 S. Clinton 
~------------~------------~ 

We gwuantee all services 
Hours 9-8 Mon.-Thurs. 

~1i 9·6Fri 

~ eop ~~~~~~AY ltIoves37.9852 
• Make your next move Shear Moves' 
210 S. Clinton (OUOiS from Penney's) 

'-______ CLIP & SAVE _____ -, 
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International 

fighting escalates in Beirut 
as forces ignore cease-fire 

Marcos: I 
will save 
Philippines BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - In southern Lebanon, Arnal 

Moslem militiamen and Pales- gunners pounded the Palesti-
tinian guerrillas (ought nian refugee camp of Rashi-
pitched battles in and around diyeh, near Tyre, with arti!-
two refugee camps in Beirut lery, wounding two civilians 
Sunday, ignoring a unilateral the sources said. ' 
cease-fire announced by the The renewed fighting shat-
militia, police sources said. tered a unilateral cease-fire 

The militiamen, backed by announced by the Arnal mili-
tanks and jeep-mounted can- tia to allow Palestinian guer-
nons, fought the Palestinians rillas to withdraw from a dis-
under cover of darkness in puted village in southern 
and around the besieged Lebanon and end six weeks of 
Burj-al-Barajneh and Shatila violence. 
refugee camps, home of 13,000 Amal's statement was issued 
Palestinians, the sources said. Sunday, less than a day aner 

Each warring side blamed the 11 hours of non-stop battles in 
other for Sunday's escalation, and around the two refugee 
which killed at least (our peo- camps killed 21 people and 
pte and wounded more than wounded 92. 
49, the sources said. "We ask all the movement 

Dozens of shells and mortar fighters in Beirut and the 
bombs slammed deep inside south to observe this cease-
the sprawli ng Burj-AI- fire throughout Sunday, in 
B'arajneh camp, hitting its only hope. that the Palestinians will 
hospital and wounding 12 civi- pull out of their positions in 
lians, three critically. Maghdousheh," the Amal 

THE PALESTINIANS, fight
ing back against militiamen 
from the Shiite Amal forces, 
used heavy machine guns, 
mortars and rocket-propelled 
grenades to hit residential 
neighborhoods adjacent to the 
camp, killing at least two peo
ple and wounding 30 others. 

S. Africa 
~eturns _. 

captives 

statement said. 
HOURS AFTER THE 

announcement, police sources 
in the port city of Sidon, 24 
miles south of Beirut, said 
pro-Syrian Palestinian guerril
las withdrew from two posi
tions in nearby Maghdousheh 
in line with Amal's good-will 
gesture. 

But other Palestinian guerril
las loyal to Palestine Libera
tion Organization leader 
Yasser Arafat immediately 
moved into the two evacuated 
positions, triggering anger and 
warnings by Amalleaders, the 
sources said. 

An Iranian-mediated peace 
plan succeeded Wednesday in 
securing a partial Palestinian 
withdrawal from Magh
dousheh , but negotiations 
stumbled when Amal refused 
to lift. its blockade of the 
Rashidiyeh camp near Tyre, 46 
miles south of Beirut, and the 
two Palestinian refugee camps 
in the capital. 

A representative ofHezbollah 
(Party of God) - the pro
Iranian group designated to 
replace the Palestinians as a 
buffer force in Maghdousheh 
- accused Palestine Libera
tion Organization Chairman 
Yasser Arafat of blocking the 
disengagement plan. 

Despite ideological and politi
cal differences with Arafat, 
guerrillas of the Damascus
based PNSF fought alongside 
AI Fatah in the 6-week-old war 
with Amal that has killed at 
least 343 people and wounded 
1200 in Beirut and south Leba-
non. 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI) 
- Deposed president Ferdi
nand Marcos, worried that 
communists will seize the 
Philippines by the end of 
next month, said in a taped 
interview broadcast in Man
ila Sunday he expects to 
return home before then to 
save the nation. 

The interview with Manila 
radio station DZEC came 
amid reports that the Aquino 
government instructed air
lines to block the ousted 
ruler'S return from Hawaiian 
exile. 

"I can feel it in my bones 
that no matter what we do, 
even if we do not do any
thing, the revolutionary gov
ernment of Madame Cory 
Aquino will collapse," Mar
cos said. 

The 69-year-old Marcos, 
deposed in a civilian-backed 
military revolt Feb. 25, said 
he would return to the Phil
ippines "to restore peace, 
prosperity and progress in 
the country." 

It was not known when the 
interview was conducted. 

IS THE RIGHT T JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - The South Afri
can government, tacitly admit
ting its forces abducted two 
Swiss citizens in neighboring 
Swaziland, released them Sun
day. 

Foreign Minister ReolofBotha 
said Daniel Schneider and 
Corinne Bischoff were being 
returned "in the view of good 
relations" with Switzerland 
and Swaziland. 

C LL OUR 
TO 

D? 
Sources in Swaziland said 

Schneider and Bischoff 
r turned unharmed Sunday. 

"The government has come to 
the conclusion it would be in 
South Afr ica's best interests to 
send the two people back to 
Swaziland today," Botha said. 

SCHNEIDER AND Bischoff 
were among at least six people 
seized by unidentified armed 
men during a raid in Swazi
land Friday. 

Swazi Foreign Minister Sotja 
Qlamini said the raiders 
killed two Swazis and 
kidnapped four others, includ
irlg the two Swiss nationals. 
'1'he sources who reported 
their return said one of the 
two Swazis seized was also 
returned. The fate of the other 
was not known. 

Swaziland, a tiny land-locked 
nation between South African 
and Mozambique, accused 
South Africa of carrying out 
the raid, which it called 
"411egal aggression." 

In a statement that virtually 
cpnfirmed South African sec
urity forces carried out the 
raid , Botha said Pretoria 
"could not neglect its respon
sIbility to use every means at 
its disposal to ensure the 
safety and lives of its citizens." 

BOTH A SAID the Swiss 
were being held by South Afri
can security forces for aiding 
the outlawed African National 
Congress, which is fighting the 
white-led government in Pre
toria and its policies of racial 
discrimination and segrega
t1on. 

"Information acquired by the 
South African Defense Force 
(showed) that they were 
involved in activities which 
would affect South Africa's 
security, and which justified 
urgent attention and counter
moves by security forces ," 
Botha said. 

Little was known about the 
two Swiss nationals, other 
than that Bischoff works in a 
hotel. 

South Africa has in the past 
said the ANC uses Swaziland 
as an infiltration route for 
guerilla raids into South 
Africa. 

ELSEWHERE, police in Pre
toria were investigating a 
breach of security in the 
armed forces following the 
arrest of a senior Defense 
force officer Saturday on 
charges of espionage. 

The arrest ofthe unidentified 
officer could lead to more 
detentions and the investiga-
tion could spread to other CI9116AT&T 

countries, police said. 

a) When the president of Phi Gamma Delta 
asks you to Saturday night's Fiii Formal. 

b) After raquetball class, to tell him that the 
instructor with the Australian accent and 
those Slue eyes did wonders for your serve. 

c) When you iust feel like telling him you 
miss him after all. 

Maybe you shouldn't tell him everything that's going on. But if 
you still care about him, why not call and whisper some sweet 
things he'll never forget? 

Like why you call using AT&T Long Distance Service, 
and why you trust AT&T's high quality service and 
exceptional value. 

When you tell him that AT&T gives you immedi
ate credit if you dial a wrong number, he won't be 

able to get you out of his mind. 
And telling him you can count on 

AT&T for clear long distance 
connections will drive hiln 

crazv. 
All ~of which will proba

bly inspire him to drive 
out for the weekend, 

giving you an excuse to 
blow off that silly frat 

party after all. 

.. -• • 
» 

AT&T 
The right choice. 

WASHINGTON (UF 
fits diverted from al 
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boosting congression 
dates who supported 
tras and White House 
including Lt. Col 
North, knew of the s 
was reported Sunday. 

The Lowell (Mass.) ~ 
ing u ' ntified SOUl 

, North I other me 
tbe Na e al Securil1 

e that $5 Ii 
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The chairmen of 
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Arms cash linked to election Middle East billionaire 
profits from Iran deal WASHINGTON (UPI) - Pro

fits diverted from arms sales 
to Iran were routed to groups 
boosting congressional candi
dates who supported the Con
tras and White House officials, 
including Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, knew of the scheme, it 
was reported Sunday. 

The Lowell (Mass.) Sun, quot
ing u ' ntified sources, said 
North • other members of 
the Na al Security Council 

e that $5 million in 
arms sales profits was 
diverted to conservative pOliti
cal action groups in the 
United States. 

The money was used to help 
the congressional campaigns 
of candidates who supported 
President Ronald Reagar)'s 
agenda - specifically, backing 
Nicaragua's Contra rebels and 

' researching a Star Wars mis
sile defense, the newspaper 
reported. Some money also 
purchased time for negative 
political advertising against 
liberal Democrats. 

AT THE SAME TIME, The 

Miami Herald reported Sun
day that North supervised the 
financing and production of a 
national media campaign to 
gain support for the Contras 
and undermine congressional 
foes of U.S. aid to the rebels. 

The White House had no com
ment on the reports Sunday. 

North was fired from his job 
on the National Security Coun
cil Nov. 25 when Attorney 
General Edwin Meese reve
aled that up to $30 million in 
profits from clandestine arms 
sales to Iran were diverted to 
the Contra rebels through 
Swiss bank accounts. 

However, Contra leaders have 
said they did not receive that 
money and lawmakers probing 
the scandal also are looking 
into just where the money 
wenl 

In reporting that diverted pro
fits may have come to the 
United States for political pur
poses, the Lowell Sun indenti
fied one beneficiary as the 
National Endowment for the 
Preservation of Liberty, a 
Washington organization that 

sponsored negative ads 
against incumbent House 
members this year. 

AMONG THE candidacies 
aided by the money, the Sun 
reported, were those of first
term Republican Sens. Paula 
Hawkins of Florida and Jere
miah Denton of Alabama -
vehement supporters of the 
Contras. Both were defeated 
Nov. 4. 

Democratic House members 
whq were targets of the nega
tive ads sponsored by the 
endowment were Michael Bar
nes of Maryland; Ed Jones, 
Jim Cooper and William Boner 
of Tennessee; Romano Mazzoli 
of Kentucky, Charles Whitley 
and William Hefner of North 
Carolina ; and J.J. Pickle, 
Albert Bustamante and Kiki 
de la Garza of Texas. 

The Miami Herald said North 
conferred in the White House 
with Carl Channell, a conser
vative Washington fundraiser 
and media consultant who 
orchestrated the public lobby
ing effort this year. 

Probable prosecutor named 
I 

, WASHINGTON (UPI)-lnves
ligations into the Iran-Contra 
scandal widened Sunday with 
reports that former federal 

• Judge Lawrence W~lsh will be 
the special prosecutor.!. in the 
affair and Attorney ueneral 
Edwin Meese could be subject 

,to an internal review on his 
.handling of the case. 

In New York, The Daily News -
reported that the Justice 

.Department, under pressure 
from Congre,ss, will instigate 
an investigation into the way 
Meese handled the initial 
probes into the foreign policy 

r .,,,u1\J<.1. 
Meese, after an informal 

investigation, revealed Nov. 25 
that up to $30 million in pro. 

.fits from arms sales to Iran 
were diverted through Swiss 

accounts to Nicaraguan 
rebels fighting to overthrow 
Managua's Sandinista govern-

MICHAEL SHAHEEN, head of 
the department's Office of Pro

'-He~~:IUllal Responsibility, is 
ex~'ecl:ed to look into Meese's 

in running the general 
investigation of th Iran scan
dal. 

Sunday, the White House said 
it had no comment on the 
report. 

The chairmen of the House 

Lawrence Walsh 

and Senate judiciary commit
tees, Rep. Peter Rodino, 
D-N.J., and Sen. Joseph Biden, 
D-Del. , have threatened to 
conduct their own investiga
tions into Meese's role in the 
affair, whieh is engulfing the 
administration and threaten
ing the final two years of 
President Ronald Reagan's 
term. 

Tuesday, Senate leaders are 
expected to name the mem
bers of a Watergate-style 
select committe to investigate 
the scandal. Sen . Daniel 

Inouye, D-Hawaii, veteran of 
the Watergate panel, is 
expected to be named chair-
man. . 

A House select committee also 
is to be named. Neither panel 
can begin work in earnest 
until they are empowered by 
the 100th Congress, which con
venes Jan. 6. 

ALSO THIS WEEK, a special 
three-judge federal panel will 
open a new front in the bur
geoning investigations with 
the anticipated appointment 
of a special prosecutor. 

Late Saturday, National 
Public Radio reported that 
Walsh will get the job. Last 
week, legal sources told 
United Press International 
that Walsh, who coordinated 
the desegregation of public 
schools in Little Rock, Ark .. in 
the 1950s, was a leading con
tender for the job. 

Walsh, who spoke to UPI Sun
day while walking his dog near 
his Oklahoma City home , 
declined to discuss the job 
specifically. 

" It depends on what the court 
wants to do. It may come faster 
and it may come slower, but if 
I were interested, I would just 
be relaxed at this point," he 
said. 
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CHANNELL TOLD the news
paper he met with North only 
"five or 10 times." 

While Houseeommunications 
director, Patriek Buchanan, 
reacting to the lwo newspaper 
reports on CBS's 'Face the 
Nation" Sunday, said he knew 
nothing of a political end to 
the Iran arms sales profits 
"since 1 was unaware of arms 
sales to Iran, I certainly don't 
know what was done with the 
profits." 

However, as part of his White 
House duties, "I was sort of in 
charge of the communications 
strategy for the 1985 campaign 
to win Contra aid (in Con
gress.) I sort of co-chaired a 
committee on that; Ollie North 
sat on that committee." 

Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., 
chairman of House Intelli
gence Committee and member 
of the Foreign Affairs commit
tee, said on ABC's "This Week 
with David Brinkley" that he 
has seen "no evidence" that 
Iran arms sales profits were 
diverted into eampaign cof
fers . 

JERUSALEM (UPI)-Saudi 
billionaire Adnan M. 
Khashoggi made $250,000 in 
profits from U.S. arms ship
ments to Iran despite denials 
of financial gain, the inde
pendent newspaper Haarelz 
reported Sunday. 

Military affairs analyst, Zeev 
Schiff, wrote in the article 
that " large sums" were miss
ing from Iranian payments 
into Swiss bank accounts for 
U.S. arms supplied to Iran in 
1985. 

"Involved is the first sum, of 
$5 million, that arrived from 
the Iranians via Switzerland 
to the 'Otzar Hahayal ' Bank," 
Schiff wrote, adding that the 
money was credited to the 
Israeli Ministry of Defense. 

"The remainder of the 
amount was divided between 
Saudi billionaire Khashoggi, 
who underwrote the deal 
with a even-day loan and 

reaped a profit of 250,000," 
and Israeli arms dealer Yaa
cov Nimrodi for 1985 
expenses for encouraging 
contacts with moderates in " • 
the arms deal, Schiff said. He 
did not reveal the source of 
his story. 

KHASHOGGJ AND Iranian .. 
middleman Manucher Ghor- , 
bani far told ABC New on 
Wednesday and Thursday . • 
that they did not benefit 
financially from their 
involvement in arms dealing -: 
for the Reagan admini tra- H ~ 
tion. 

Nimrodi ha also denied 
making any profit from the 
arm ales. 

Schiffsaid lhe mystery of the .. . 
$5 million has been only 
partially solved and that it 
was not clear if the money 
was transferred to the U.S. 
government. 

Men's· Women's & Children's Shoes 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER· 338-2946 

THE BOOT OF THE SEASON 
IS HERE IN FIVE COLORS 
FROM 

CA LL TOLL FREE 
1-800-m-1755 

Soft napa leather that will fold, 
drape or slouch beautifully into 

your favorite boot 

la. Wats Postage $1 

Wc Offcr 
Park & Shop 

RED 
BLACK 

WINTER WHITE 
COBALT 

PINK 

Great 
Gift Ideas At 
WALKER'S 

Beautlfully Gifl 
Wrapped Free 

$54 

THE 
RECKONING 

David Halberstam 
tackles the No. 1 
subject for Americans 
today-our posperity 
going down the 
drain ... jobs flowing 
overseas . ..foreigners 
seizing our markets 
and beating us at our 
own game ... the drastic 
change ahead for our 
economy--and makes 
it not only readable but 
riveting. There win not 
soon be a book that 
tells more about the 
next America. 

20% OFF 
$15.96 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown, Iowa City 

337-2681 

Voted uBest Bookstore In Iowa City" 

"An Iowa City l..andmark" 
By U of I Students 

NY Times 
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Sale 29.99twln Sale 24.99twln 

Automatic blanket. Supra VelluX® blanket. 
Reg. $40. Of acrylic/polyester with Reg. $35. Made of nylon pile bonded to 
nylon satin binding. Reg. Sale polyurethane foam . Reg. Sale 
Full, single control .. . .. $ 50 36.99 Full size ..... . . . . . . . .. $42 28.99 
Full, dual control . . . .. . $ 60 44.99 Queen size . . . . . . . . . . .. $49 38.99 
Queen. dual control ..... $ 70 51.99 King size . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 559 43.99 
King. dual control .. .. $100 74.99 

All heavyweight sleepwear 

19.99-34.99 
Selected heavyweight robes 
Orlg. $30-$53. In acetate and polyester. 

14.99 
Silk/acrylic novelty vest 
Junior sizes. 

10.99 
V or crewneck vest 
Of ramie/cotton in Junior sizes. 

19.99 
Popcorn stitch vest 
Acrylic in multi-pastels. Misses sizes. 

16.99 
Misses campshlrt 
100% polyester. 

14.99 
Junior big shirt 
Oversized damask shirt in 100"k cotton. 

300/0 off 
All women's winter boots 

23.99 
Selected women's pumps 
Orlg. $28-$32. In stock only. 

15.99-23.99 
Selected women's flats 
Orlg. $22-$34. In stock only. 

50%-600/0 off 
All 14k gold chains, 
charms and earrings 

300/0-50% off 
All diamonds 

25%-50% off 
All better watches 
for men' and women 

25% off 
All stone rings 

25% off 
All wedding bands 

30% off 
All sterling sliver 

, ~.,.r~" . S· f k· d ,,-, '.~ ,. ,> .' ; aVlngs or I s:~i~~ 

9.99 
Big boys' rugby shirts 
Orlg. $14. Long sleeved rugby style shiM is a 
poly/cotton blend in solids and stripes for big boys' 
sizes. S-M-L. 

9.99 
Big boys' shirt and vest set 
orlg. $17. Crisp solid and print shirts topped with 
the best of vests in poly/cotton and acrylic. Big 
boys' sizes 8-16. 

11.99 
Big boys' Lee® and Levl's® jeans 
Ollg. $19-$20. lee· and levi·s. ctasslc S-pocket denims 
lor big boys' Silas. 

25% off 
All boys' and girls' 
novelty fleecewear 

7.99 
Little girls' corduroy pants 
10.99 Big girls' sizes. 

8.99 
Big girls' mega shirt 
Orlg. $13. Long sleeved mega shirt is a poly/cotton 
blend. In stripes, solids and prints for big girls' 
sizes. 

9.99 
Infant and toddler Levi's® 
and Wrangler«> jeans 
Orlg. $13. Classic western style elastic 
back jeans for the baby! From Levi 's~ a cotton/poly 
blend and from Wrangle". all cotton denim. 

9.99 
Thlnsulate® ski-style glove 
Assorted colors. 

39.99 
St. John's Bay® Bomber jacket 
Orlg. $65. Men's sizes. st. John's Baye parka. Reg. 
$60, Sale 39.99. 

14.99 
st. John's Bay® Quilted flannel shirt 
Orlg. $22. Cotton/poly flannel outside, quilled 
polyester fill inside. Assorted plaids. Regular sizes. 
Tall men 's sizes, Orlg. $24, Sale 16.99 

14.99 
Towncraft® corduroys 
Orlg. 21.99. Cotton/poly corduory pants for mature 
men's sizes. 

JCPenney terry towel 
Reg. sa. The JCPenney Towel '· of 

. cotton/polyester terry In solid colors. 

Reg. Sal. 
Hand towel .... . . .. . .... 5.50 3.99 
Washcloth or fingertip .... 2.75 1.99 
Body towel .. ' " ....... 18.00 14.99 
Tubmat .........•.... 10.00 7." 

18% to 4()O/0 off I 

Solid percale sheets. 
Sale 5.39; twin sheel Reg. 8.99. So many sonds 10 
mix or match and fill your bedroom with color. 
Polyester/cotton percale. Comforters and 
bedspreads have Astrofiliit polyester fill. nylon tricol 
or polyester/cotton percale back. 

Flat or fitted: Reg. Sale 
Full sheet ............. 10.99 8.99 
Siandard pillowcases. pro 9.99 7.49 
Twin bedspread .... . ... 50.00 29.99 
Full bedspread .. . .... 60.00 39.99 
Twin comforter .. .... . 50.00 29.99 
Full comforter .. ...... , 60.00 39.99 
Twin bedskirt . .... . .. . , 25.00 19.99 
Full bedskirt ........... 30.00 23.99 
Pillow sham .. .. ....... 20.00 14.99 
King and queen alze sheets, plllowc .... 
bedapread. and comforters atso on IIIle. 

Sale 8.99 twin 

Mattress pad. . 
Reg. 12.99. Of polyester/cotton with 
Astrofill<!l polyester fill. Reg. Sale 
Full .............. . 15.99 11.99 
Queen .... .. ......... 21 .99 15.99 
King . ..... . ........ 25.99 18.99 

59.99 
Gentry® wool sportcoats 
Orlg. $120. 100% wool sportcoat in herringbones 
and assorted tics. Gentryt', for th trimmer fit. 

11.99-18~99 
Selected crewneck sweaters 
Orlg. 14.99-22.00 Our WeekendS· and Fox. long 
sleeved crewneck sweaters for men. In assorted 
solids. 

39.99 
Crystal and brass lamps 

lale price/after rebate 

16.99/13.99 
Popcorn popper 
Reg. 19.99. Your final cost after mfr's $3 mall-In 
rebate, 13.99. Weareve" hot air popcorn includes 
butter melting cup. 

200/0 off 
Brass accents 
Brass accents includes candle holders. letter 
openers, shoe horns. and more. Bath Shop. 

19.99 
Rival® crock pot 
Reg. 26.99. Rival. 3'h quart crock pot with 
removable stonewear Insert for easy serving and 
cleaning. Includes crackpot cookbook. 

Special buy 

19.99 
Contemporary wall clocks 
Elegant golc;l-Ione frame, glass crystal plus quartz 
movement. In oval. hexagon or rectangular shapel 

We Offer Youre looking smarter than ever: 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Holiday Hours: 
Mon.-Thurs. 9:00 am-10:00 pm 

Friday 9:00 am-11 :00 pm 
Saturday 9:00 am-9:00 pm 
Sunday 11:00 am-7:00 pm 
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awkeyes escape fired up Bulldogs 
:: No. 3 Hawks Moe's desire 

spurs squad 
in the clutch 

, 

. topple Drake, 
still unbeaten 
By Scott Rellert 
Slaff Writer 

DES MOINES - It's an old adage, 
but it proved true in Iowa's 69-62 win 
over Drake Saturday night in Veter
ans Auditorium. Basketball games 
are won or lost with rebounding and 
free throws. 

The third-ranked Hawkeyes, now 
8-0, outrebounded Drake 39-24, and 
Iowa went to the free throw line 20 
times to the Bulldogs' eight. 

And Coach Tom Davis' Hawkeyes 
made the free throws count, hitting 
16. 

"We shot very well from the fr~e 
throw line tonight (Saturday)," Davis 
said. "We have not been a good free 
throw shooting ball club. Tonight we 
were there - we had to be - or else 
we would lose that ball game." 

DRAKE COACH Gary Garner said 
Iowa's press and the Hawkeyes' 
domination of the boards were the 
two areas where he believed his 
team was outmatched. 

But Drake, now 3-4, had the sellout 
crowd of 12,125 on their feet early in 
the game. The Bulldogs erupted for 
a 15-2 lead in the first eight and a 
half minutes. 

Drake's David Miller, a transfer 
from Wisconsin, hit two three
pointers during the stretch, and 
Michael Morgan added a dunk and a 

Iowa's AI Lorenzen looks off Into space as he attempts to go 
up for a shot against Drake'. David Dahlke (41) In the 

M Trevino 

Hawkeyes' win over the Bulldog' Saturday at Veterans 
Auditorium In Des Moines. Iowa Is now 8-0 this season. 

By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - It took a little 
longer than usual, but five minutes 
into the second half of the Iowa· 
Drake basketball game, the familiar 
fist of Jeff Moe could be seen waving 
in the air, signaling two points. 

"I guess I'm just an excitable guy," 
the junior guard said. "I've been 
(wavi ng my Ci t) ever ince high 
school." 

After sparking Iowa to a victory over 
Brieham Young last Wedne day with 
a career high 28 points and nine 
consecutive free throws, Moe nailed 
one three-pointer and hit three criti
cal field goals in Saturday's game 
against Drake. He extended his free 
throw streak to 10 and pulled down 
two rebound , all with a fractured 
middle finger. 

"I DIDN'T KNOW what to expect 
from Moe," Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
said. "He said yesterday, 'Hey, I'm 
playing.' I knew he wanted to play, 
but I didn't know if he could shoot 
the ball or pass it." 

layup. 
That l3-point Drake lead was the 

largest of the game, and the 
Hawkeyes immediately started cut

I ting away at it. 

Iowa finally tied the score 21-21 with 
almost three minutes lell in the 
half. 

A layup by Drake's Morgan before 
the buzzer made the halft.ime score 
30-27 - Iowa's lead. 

was six of 10 from three-point range 
alone and finished With 24 paints. 

Drake fought back to cut the Iowa 
lead down to 52·51 with only eight 
minutes lell. 

And aller a quiet first half, Moe 
answered his coach by slicing the 
nets for a three-pointer, giving him 
his first point of the game and 
another chance to thrust hi fist into 
the air. Later in the half, Drake 
pulled within a point 52-51, but Moe 
drove the lane for a layup and wa 
roul ed. He converted the three 
pointer to give Iowa a lead Drake 
could never make up. 

"We got off to that big spurt," Garner 
said, "but we knew that wasn't going 
to last." 

The Iowa press then began to give 
the Drake backcourt problems. The 
Bulldogs were scoreless for the next 
three minutes while Iowa scored 10 
points to pull to within three at 
15-12. 

Then point guard B.J . Armstrong 
took over. The sophomore hit a 
jumper and then made two free 
throws to give Iowa its first lead of 
the night. With 45 seconds left 
before half he hit on a short jumper, 
was fouled and converted the free 
throw to give Iowa a 30-25 lead, its 
biggest of the half. 

IOWA STARTED OUT quickly in 
the second half. A Jeff Moe three
pointer gave the Hawkeyes an eight 
point lead three minutes into the 
second half. But the Bulldogs fought 
back by hitting five three-pointers in 
the second half. 

But Moe drove down the lane, hit a 
layup and was fouled by Morgan. 
Moe hit the free throw, and Iowa's 
lead was back to four. 

DRAKE WENT INTO the bonus 
early in the second half but could 
never capitalize on it. On their next 
two trips down the Ooor, the BUll
dogs were foul ed. But on each 
opportunity the Bulldogs mi sed the 

"lIe didn't play that well his first 
two or thr e times In there, but he 
hadn't practiced since Tu day. So It 
took him a while to get his gam 
together," Davi said. 

ONE OF MOE' greate t attributes 
this year is hi ability to motivate 
the team. And with hi current role 
of coming in off the bench, he ha 
been forced Immediately to get into 
the flow of the game, a necce ity for AFTER LAYUPS BY Ed Horton, 

Kevin Gamble and Al Lorenzen, 

"We weren't running much offense , 
and we turned the ball over a couple 
of times," Armstrong said. "Coach 
told me to go ahead and take 
control. So I did." 

Going into the game Drake had 
taken only 29 three-point shots in 
their first six games. In Saturday's 
game the Bulldogs attempted 16 and 
hit on 10. 

The game's leading scorer. Miller, See H.wkey ... Page 38 See Moe, Page 38 

Wrestlers overwhelm Panthers in UNI-Dome 
By Liliura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

CEDAR FALLS-Despite the 
Hawkeyes' 31-11 victory over 
Northern Iowa Saturday night, 
Iowa Coach Dan Gable will 
return his troops to the wres
tling room to smooth out some 
rough spots and relieve some 
concerns. 

"It's one of those things you 
have to gauge, and I'm not 
letting up because we beat 
UNI by 21 (actually 20) points 
by no means," Gable said. 
"Our 134-pounder is definitely 
a concern to me right now. We 
have some good kids on the 
squad, but I'm going to have to 
bring the young ones along." 

"I was a little disappointed in 
some of our guys in the way 

Wrestling 
Results 
tow. 31 North.rn low. 11 

118 - Steve Martin (I) won by technical fall 
0_ MI'" Pustlenlk (N\. 5:05 

126 - John Regan (I beal Mike Schwab (N). 
10-4. 

13<4 - Joe Gribbon (N) beat BUbbl St"u .. 
(1).8.4 

142 - Greg Randall (I) be.l Kurt Sheden· 
helm (N). 13-2 

150 - Milch Kellv (II ,.. .. at Pal HOQAn (N) , 6 .... 

they wrestled and taking the 
back seat," Panther Coach Don 
Briggs said. 

IOWA'S STEVE Martin 
recorded a technical fall at 
118 pounds to begi!} Iowa's 
path to victory. Martin allowed 
Mark Pustelnik only to score 
on an escape and the other 
point was rewarded to North
ern Iowa for stalling. After a 

158 - Jim Heffernan {Il beat Doug Down, 
(N).IH 

t67 - Roy.,. Alger (I) pinned Kevin Klhl (N). .'2. t77 - Erik Ouus (I) belt SOOU Leonlrd (N). 
7·2 

tOO - Jeff Weatheronan (N) beat Ch.~I. 
She,.rIz (I), 11 ·7 

H .. vywelght - Joel Groenl.. (N) beat 
Brooks Simpson 0). 17-5 

6-0 start, 126-pound John 
Regan added three on a 10-4 
decisjon over Mike Schwab. 

Bubba Strauss came up dry 
against Joe Gribben losing, 
8-4, at 134 pounds. Following 
the meet, Gable showed some 
concern for that weight class. 

"When Ihave a kid like Bubba 
Strauss at 34 right now when I 
don't see progress made right 

Ex-walk-on Bayless named 
. , 

Iowa's Most Valuable Player 

Former walk-on Rick Bayless 
received the Roy J . Carver 
Most Valuable Player award 
for the Holiday Bowl-bound 
Iowa football team Friday at 
the annual football awards 
night at Hancher Auditorium. 

Bayless, who has one year of 
eligibilty lell, became only the 
third Hawkeye running back 
to ec/otse the 1,0000yard mark 
as It>"-~ained 1,040 yards in 
help ._<tt Iowa to an 8-3 record. 

"This is a big surprise forme," 
Bayless said after reciev'ing 
the award. "I thank the Lord 
for the ability to play I thank 
DIy parents and my teammates. 
I just couldn't be prouder than 
I am now." 

Ronnie Harmon and Dennis 
Mosley are the only other 
Hawkeyes to rush for over 
1,000 yards in a season as 
Harmon gained 1,166 in 1985 

and Mosley carried for 1,267 
yards in 1979. All three play
ers recorded their feats under 
current Hawkeye Coach Hay
den Fry. 

BAYLESS, LISTED last 
spring as the second string 
tailbaCk, also led the Hawk
eyes in receiving with 30 
catches. It marks only the 
fourth time that a Hawkeye 
has led the team in rushing 
and receiving. 

The 6-foot, 200-pound, running 
back from Hugo, Minn., was 
named to the Associated Press 
first team all-Big Ten unit and 
recieved honorable mention 
on the United Press Interna
tional all-Big Ten team. 

Other team awards went to 
Gary Kostrubala for the out
standing member of the spe
cialty team. Mark Spranger 
and Rick Schmidt picked up 
the coaches appreciation 
awards. 

The scout team award went to 
Melvin Foster on defense and 
Doug Wright on offense while 
Kyle Crowe won the Forest 
Evashevski Scholastic Award. , 

away or even a little bit of 
progress, I get concerned," 
Gable said. "To win a national 
championship you have to 
have eight or nine kids in 
there that are very competi
tive, and right now I only have 
four or five kids." 

THE KEY MATCH OF the 
evening came at 142 as Greg 
Randall sought revenge aller 
losillg to Kurt Shedenhelm at 
the Northern Open. Randall 
got off to a slow start, but after 
Gable yeJled from the sideline 
for Randall to look at the 
clock, the 142-pounder took 
the upper hand and ran up the 
score for a superior decision, 
13-1. 

Mitch Kelly took the driver's 
seat early, and although he 
allowed Pat Hogan to get 

within distance of a victory, 
KelJy edged Hogan, 6-4, at 150 
pounds. 

Both Jim Heffernan and 
Royce Alger remajn unde
feated on the season. Jim Hef
fernan recorded a superior 
decision over opponent, Doug 
Downs, to set up Alger's pin of 
Kevin !Cahl in 4 minutes, 24 
seconds. 

Alger has not wrestled since 
injuring his knee during the 
Cleveland State meet last 
week. 

SINCE THE HAWKS were 
leading 28-3 and were in no 
danger of losing, Gable put 
I77-pound Erik Duus in place 
of injured Rico Chiapparelli. 

Duus, who has not been very 
successful this year, put away 
Scott Leonard with a 7-2 ded-

ion. 
Iowa built up a 31-3 lead but 

were unable to score In the 
remaining two matches of the 
meet. Charlie Sherertz 
recorded three back points to 
start the second period scor
ing and kept in the running 
until the third period when 
Jeff Weatherman took full con
trol and defeated Sherertz 
11-7. 

Northern Iowa's Joel Green
lee posted a superior decision 
over Brooks Simpson at heavy
weight to end the meet. 

"I don't care about winning or 
losing. It's how they 10 e. I've 
been really concerned about 
that, and tonight I'm con
cerned at how they lost at 90 
and heavyweight ," Gable said. 

. Unbe~tens head Big Ten's 
impressive rOl)ndball start 
United Press International 

The Big Ten Conference still has four 
unbeaten teams aller three weeks of the 
season with Illinois, Iowa, Ohio State and 
Purdue posting wins Saturday night. 

The league's only loss on Saturday came at 
Northwestern where Rollins upset the Wild
cats 66-62 in overtime. 

The rest of the teams all posted wins, 
including the Illini, who won their eighth 
straight Blini Classic by whipping Princeton, 
81-55. Indiana also kept its record perfect in 
the Hoosier Classic by disposing of East 
Carolina 96-68. 

Purdue had no trouble with Detroit, defeat
ing the Titans 89-65. Ohio State handled 
Howard 82-63 in Columbus, Ohio, to stay 
unbeaten while Iowa outlasted intrastate 
rival Drake 69-62. 

ELSEWHERE, Minnesota edged Chapman 
69-67, and Michigan State edged Iowa State 
86-85. 

Games today find Bowling Green at Michi
gan and Minnesota visiting Oklahoma State. 

For the season, the Big Ten has a 53-10 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
record against non-conference foes for an 81 
percent winning mark. 

Ken Norman scored 24 points for the Illini, 
who exploded in the second half after only 
leading 37-33 at halllime against Princeton. 

Illinois will get a stiffer test next Saturday 
when it meets North Carolina. 

"North Carolina has been one of the elite 
teams for the last 20 years," Norman said . 
"I'm really looking forward to going there 
and competing." 

Illinois shot63 percept in the championship 
game in handing Princeton its second loss in 
five contestS. 

PURDUE IMPROVED its mark to 5-0 with a 
one-sided win over Detroit Todd Mitchell 
and Melvin McCants combined for 44 points 
in the win. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Mets' Gooden arrested during brawl 

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - New York Mets pitcher Dwight 
Gooden and four companions were arrested during a 
street brawl that sent a Tampa police officer to the 
hospital with a mild concussion, police said Sunday. 

Gooden, 22, was charged with disorderly conduct, battery 
on a police officer and resisting arrest with violence 
after the Saturday night incident. He was released on his 
own recognizance shortly after 3 a.m. Sunday. 

Police Lt. Tim Cotter said the incident began about 10:50 
p.m. when Tampa officers saw Gooden's car and another 
car swerving toward each other on a street on the city's 
north side. 

Two unidentified officers were treated at a hospital and 
released, including the one kicked in the head, who 
suffered a mild concussion, Cotter said. 

Arrested with Gooden were his cousin, Gary Sheffield, a 
player in the Milwaukee Brewers' minor-league system; 
Vance Lovelace, 23; Philip Walker, 23; and a 17-year-old 
whose name was not released. 

All four were charged with resisting arrest with violence 
and battery on a police officer. 
Hallberg-Hoch team streaks to victory 

BOCA RATON, Fla. (UPl) - Gary Hallberg and Scott 
Roch, second-place finishers the last two years, played 
the final five holes in 5-under par Sunday to rally from a 
two-shot deficit and win the $600,000 Chrysler Team 
Championship at Boca West. 

Hallberg and Roch's four-day total of37-under 251 broke 
the previous tournament record of 33-under, set in 1984 
by Ron Streck and Phil Hancock. Mike Hulbert and Bob 
Tway, who led the tournament until the 17th hole 
Sunday, finished second at 36-under 252. 

Scoreboard 

Basketball • 
Top 20 

1 UNLV (~) defeatO<l Nevada·Reno 99-88 
2. IndIan. (5-1) lost 10 V.ndurblll 79-75; 

dele.IO<I NCoWllmlnglon 73-n; dolealed e •• , 
Carollna_ 

3 Iowa (8.o) d.f.aIO<l Brlgh.m Young 86-75 . 
d.fealed Dr.k. 69-62. 

4 Purduo (5-0) del .. ted Wlchlt. Stato n-61 ; 
def •• ted Delrolt 89-65 

5 North CarOlina (5-1) defe.t.d J.ckson.lile 
98-69. 

6 IIl1nol. (7.o) defeated e .. tern Ill1nola 
85·51: de'OIled Blylor 92-88. dof •• led Princ .. 
ton 81·55. 

7 UCLA (3-1) lost to St John'. 70-83 
8. ~ubum (H» d.fe.led ~ualln Pe.y 115-93; 

defe.,ed Sout_t.rn Loul.lln. 107·91 . 
g Kansas (4-1) de'eated CoIor.do 59-56 . 
10. Western kentucky (7-3) loat to louisyllle 

60-58, 108110 Canlr.1 Mlchlg.n 73-65 ; d.' •• led 
Samf()rt1 ~.~7 

Iowa 69 
Drake 62 
10WI (6S) fg fgl afg Igi II Ita rIb pf III 
Marble 7 11 0 0 5 6 5 1 19 
Lohaus 2 5 0 0 1 2 8 0 5 
Horton 3 9 0 0 0 0 10 3 6 
Armstrong 5 11 0 0 4 5 7 1 14 
Gamble 5 10 0 1 3 4 2 2 13 
Jones 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Moe 371311228 
Hill 0 0 0 0 2 2 3 1 2 
Lorenzen 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 
To .. l, 26 57 1 4 18 20 39 13 89 
FG%: 456%, FT"k : 80% 

Dflkt (62) fg fga II Ita 310 fgl,eb pf tp 
Morgan 4 II 0 0 0 1 8 5 8 
Dahlke 2 7 1 1 2 2 2 2 4 
Frledl/ck 1 3 0 0 2 2 2 2 4 
Miller 9 18 6 10 0 1 4 3 24 
Manln 5 9 2 3 0 0 4 4 12 
Wright 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
James 2 6 1 2 2 2 1 1 7 
Robinson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
To"', 23 54 10 18 8 8 24 17 82 
FG%: 42 6%, Fl%: 75% 

Halttlme: Iowa 32, Drake 27 
Techincal fouls: none 
Attendance: 12,125 

NFL 
Standings 

AmerlCln Cont.renc. 
E .. t.. .............................. W L T PeL PF PA 
y-NY Jets . . .......... 10 5 0 .6&7 343 334 
New England ....... 10 5 0 661 378 280 
MI.ml. ........................ 8 7 0 533 ~ 311 
Bulf.lo 4 "0 287 280 332 
Indlan.polll ..... _ ....... 2 13 0 .133 199 318 

Central 
.-Clewland .......... 11 4 0 .733 344 283 
Clncinn.tI ................ 9 8 0 .600 357 373 
PIttSburgh .... ... ... 6 9 0 400 298 312 
Houslon ..... . 4 "0 287 258 322 

W •• I 
.·Den .. r ................... " 4 0 . 733 362 288 
K.nsas Clly ................. 9 8 0 .600 334 307 
Seattle .. .... . ...... '.' 9 8 0 600 325 2n 
LAR.,dor . ................. 8 7 0 .533 299 316 
San 01l1li0 .................. 4 11 0 .287 318 349 

NetioMI Conference 
bit .................. _ ............ W L T Pet. PF PA 
.·NYGI.nto .......... 13 2 0 867 316 212 

liW .. hlngton ......... II 4 0 .733 347 282 
.11............... ..... ...7 8 0 .467 336 313 

Phll.d.lphl. . ...... 5 9 I 367 242 291 
St. Louis . . .... 3 11 I .233 197 334 

Cen"ll 
l·Chlcago ................. 12 2 0 .857 312 164 
MlnnelOl . .................. e 1 0 .533 365 258 
Dolrol. .. ................... 5 9 0 .357 258 290 
Green Bay ................. 4 11 0 .287 230 363 
T.mp.B.y ...... ........ ;. 2 13 0 .133 222 452 

WHI 
y·LA R.m. ............... 10 5 0 .667 295 243 
y·San Fran ................ 9 5 1 .633 350 233 
NewO~e.ns .......... 7 8 0 .467 271 2s.\ 
AII.nt ... ...................... 8 8 I .433 280 274 

I-Cllnchl<l dIY/lion till. 
y-cNnched pt.,.," borth 

S.tunIe,·.AH_ 
PittSburgh 45. NY Jetl 24 
Den •• r 31 . Washington 30 

Sund.y·. _ultl • 
NY Giants 27, St louis 7 
Indl.n.polls 24, BuH.'o 14 
CI ..... I.nd 34. Clnclnn.tI 3 
Green B.y 21. T.mpa Bay 7 
New Orleans 14, AUan11 9 
Philadelphia 23. 0.11 .. 21 
San Francisco 29. New Engl.nd 24 
Kln .. s CIV-.2O. LA R.ld ... 17 
MI.mI37 . A.m. 31 (OT) 
Houllon 23. Mlnnesot. 10 
Sa.ttle 34, San 01l1li024 

Tod.,..G .... 
Chlcogo al Dotrolt. 8 p.m. 

Frida" Dee. 11 
LA Rami at San Francisco, 1 p m. 

a.turd." Dec:. 20 
Grean B.y al NY GianI •• 11 :30 p m 
DoIIYer " Sa.UIe, 3 p.m. 

Sunda" Dec:. 21 
NY Jetl at Clnclnn.ll. noon 
AII.nll .1 Do.rolt. noon 
Buffalo at Houston, noon 
Kan ... City .1 Pittsburgh. noon 
New Orlean. II Mlnnnoll, noon 
S.f DIe~o .t Clovol.nd. noon 
Tlmp. B.y .t 51. Loul .. noon 
Wuhlnglon at Phlladolphla, noon 
Chicago II 0111.0, 3 p.m. 
Indlanapolll al LA RaIdor1, 3 p.m 

MotIda" DeC. 22 
New Engl.nd II MI.ml, 9 p.m. 

1 I GeorgeloWn
l
(5-01 d.'elled Arlzon. 82.74, 

12. Syr.cuse (4.o1 d.foated COrnell 83-78; 
def,ated St, Bonaventure 66·52; defeated 
Canlolus 99-67. 

13 Okl.homa (5-11 do'.aled TexIS _; 
det •• ted Florid. 51.10 109-92. 

14 NaY)' (5-1) dorOOled 51 Leo 92-57 
15 Antan .. o (5-1) losl '0 AI.\)arne 87·76; 

del .. ted Morgan SI.t. 106-57 
16. ~l.b.ma (3-21 derooled ~rkan ... 87·78; 

lost 10 Duke 7&67 
17. PINsburgh (4·11 d.feal.d XI"er (Ohlol 

99-76. def •• led W •• I Vlrglnl. 78·57. 
18 North C.rolln. 51 C8·II d.flll.d 

Ouqu .... 82·59 
19. (tie) K.nlucky (3-11 d.f.aled Lem.r 

71·56 . 
19 (lie) Wyoming (4-21 lost to Te ••• Tech 

89-81 ; loal to Hardln·Slmmon. 60-53 

NHL 
Standings 
(1.1. gamet not Included) 

WII •• Conf.rtnee 

P.lrick OI,lllon ........... W L T PI.. GF GA 
Phll.d.lphl. .. 21 7 2 « 128 75 
NY Isl.nde .............. 16 12 2 34 116 103 
Plltsburgh ............... 15 11 4 34 117 103 
NowJ.rsey ....... 13 14 2 28 11 2 133 
NYR.ng.rs ............. IO 13 6 28 114 124 
W.shlnglon ........ 10 IS 6 26 94 118 

Adami OI.,laion 
Bollon .. ............... 15 11 4 34 104 93 
Monlre.t IS 12 4 301 109 100 
Hartford ............... 14 8 4 32 89 82 
Quebec ... ...... 14 13 4 32 111 91 
BuH.'o ........... 5 20 4 14 90 119 

CampMlI COnforone. 

Norrfl D1.loIon ......... __ W L T PII. GF GA 
SL Loula .................. 12 12 5 29 96 106 
Toronto ..... 12 13 4 28 98 103 
Mlnnesol. ........ . 12 13 S 27 117 112 
Delrolt ............ .... 10 13 5 24 85 93 
ChlcogO.. 8 16 6 22 99 129 

Smylho OI"llon 
edmonton .............. 19 11 1 39 140 110 
Calgary .................... 17 13 1 35 115 116 
Winnipeg ................. 15 12 2 32 104 100 
Loollngel.. .. .... 13 16 2 26 131 136 
V.ncouver. .... , ......•.... 8 19 3 19 96 119 

S.turdlly'l R.lulu 
NY Islande .. 4. New JerI&)' 2 
V.ncou""r 2, Hartlord 2 10l-llel 
Qu.boc 7. BuHalo 0 
Toronto 3. Pittsburgh 2 (OT) 
Boslon 4. Monlr ... 1 2 
Mlnnesot. 5. Phll.delphl. 4 
Chicago 4. 5t Louis 4 CoHI.) 
Calgary 6, Los Anget .. 3 

Sundayl. R.,ult. 
NY Rangers 3, Washington 1 
Bollon at Quobec.I'lo 
Hartiord at Buffalo, late 
Montraal al New Jersey, lite 
Vancouver at Chicago. late 
Phllad.lphl. at Winnipeg. lata 
Edmonlon at los Angeles, lite 

Today" glm. 
Minnesota .t N'f R.nge ... 635 p m 

TveadlY'. G.m •• 
Mont .... 1 al Sl Louis. night 
Mlnn.sola .1 NY '.'ande ... night 
Dolroit al Calgary. night 

NBA 
Standings 
late game not Included 

~.t.rn Con'.renca 
AII."'IcDI'I.,on _ .. _ ................. W L Pcl. GB 
Boslon ............ ........................ 14 7 .667 -
Phll.d.lphl. .............. .. ........ 13 8 .619 I 
W.shlnglon ........................... 10 11 .476 4 
N.wYOnt .................................. 5 18 .217 I 
New Jersey ........ ............ .. 18 182 10'", 

Cantril DIY/.Ion 
AtI.nt. ..... . ..... 18 4 818 -
Milwaukee .......... .• . .•..... 1S 8 652 31" 

Dotroit .................................... 10 8 .556 6 
Indian . ................................ 11 f 1 500 7 
Chlc.go . .. ... 10 1 I 476 7'10 
CI .... land ................................. 9 11 .450 8 

W.,tern Conf.ranca 
Mldwtll Dlvl.lon ..................... W L Pel. Ga 
0.11 .... ............................. 14 7 .667 -
UI.h ..... .. ........ .. ...... _ .... _........ 13 7 .650 '10 
HOuslon .................................... 9 11 .450 4'10 
Den.er .................................... 10 13 .435 5 
SanAnlonlo .......................... 6 15 .288 8 
Sacramento ....................... " .... e 16 .273 81A 

Pltff1c D1vt.lon 
LA Lake .. ............................... 16 5 .762 -
Golden Stal . .......................... 13 9 .591 3110 
Portl.nd ................................ 13 10 .565 4 
Se.ttle .................... __ .... . 11 9 .550 4"" 
Phoenix ................................. 11 11 .500 5"" 
LAClippeB ............... _ ............ 4 17 .190 12 

.. Iurd.,·. A .. "". 
Indian. 95. New Jersey 91 
Atlanl. 122, New York 110 
Bollon 105. W.shlnglon 96 
Dolroll 119. LA Lak ... 114 
Cle""l.nd 123. Phll.d.lphl. 120 
Mllwauk .. 113, Chleago 90 
Houston 119, Sacramento 106 
Gold.n SI.te 117, Sin Anlonlo 102 
UI.h 115. LA Cllppa .. 100 
Phoentx 12:1, Den""r 110 
O.lIas 128, Sa.NIe 109 

SUnd.,'1 G.m. 
D.Ii.s .1 Portland. lale 

Tod.y·.oa .... 
No games scheduled 

Tuallday', a.me. 
Boolon al New 'fork. 6 30 p.m. 

ut.h .1 W .. hlnglon. 630 p.m. 
Dotroll II AtI.nt •. 6:30 p.m. 
LA L.kers al CIOI/Oland. 6:30 p.m. 
Phlled.lphla .1 Mllwlukee, 1 p.m. 
New J.rsey 8t Chlcogo. 7:30 p.m. 
San Anlonlo II 0.11 ••• 7;30 p m. 
Phoenix .t Houston, 7:30 p.rn 
Golden Sllle .1 LA Cllppera, 9:30 p m. 
Denver at Siler.mento, SI:30 p.m. 
sao«1e II Portland. ' :30 p.m. 

~ - Mike Garrell (S.n 01l1li0. Kan ... City), 
Del.ln WIIII.m. (SIn FrlnellCo. Mlamll, Chuck 
Muncie (Now Orle.ns, San Diego). W.ndell 
Tyler (RamI, S8n Fr.nellOOl, George Rogera 
(Naw Orieln .. WlIhlnglon). e.m .. ' Jlckson 
(SIn 01l1li0. Phlia<ltlphr.). 

, 

-------------------------------------------------------------------Sports p 

Sports 

Hawkeyes outlast Redbirds, Coli 
and eventually taking a four- Pam Tanner and Susan Well· 
point lead in the first half. man led the Redbird attack 
However, Iowa rebounded and with 15 points each as 1llin~is 
put Illinois State away in the State slipped to 1-4. The loss 
second half. was the third Redbird setback 

By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team used a strong second half 
to overcome a shaky start as 
the Hawkeyes downed Illinois 
State, 71-56, at Horton Field
house in Normal, Ill., Satur
day. 

Even though Iowa ran its 
record to 4-2, including three 
wins in a row, it was the same 
old story as the 17th-rated 
Hawkeyes COUldn't shake the 
home standing Redbirds until 
the second half. 

.\fter settling for a 28-28 tie at 
halftime, Lisa Becker and 
Michelle Edwards combined 
for 24 of Iowa's 43 second half 
points to pace the Hawkeyes to 
the win. Becker ended the 
game with a season high 19 
points while Edwards added 

Women's 
Basketball 
lB. 

"OUR PASSES TO the inside 
were slow and hoping instead 
of powerful and confident," 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
said of her team's dismal per
formance in the first half. 
"Making things worse was the 
fact that we missed 10-12 
points on the little ones that 
we didn't put away." 

The Hawkeyes jumped out to 
an 8-0 lead and looked as 
though they would sail to an 
easy win before the Redbirds 
clawed their way back into the 
game tieing the game at 8-8 

Iowa hit 57 percent from the this season suffered to a Big 
floor in the second half and Ten opponent. 
combined that with some 
sticky defense that held Illi
nois State to a lowly 38 per
cent field goal average in the 
final half and forced the Red
birds into 11 turnovers. 

"WE ADDRESSED the 
boards and defense better in 
the second half, and we made 
the short ones, those three to 
five-footers that break your 
back," Stringer added. 

The Hawkeyes reached their 
biggest lead of the afternoon 
with about two minutes left in 
the game when the score stood 
at 65-49. 

"We're coming along," Strin· 
ger said lIbout her tea hat 
was rated eighth in the ea-
son. "I think we're im ing 
every game. I've seen every· 
thing work, just not at the 
same time." 

The Hawkeyes return to 
action next Sunday when they 
play Western Kentucky at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The 
Lady Toppers have been to the 
Final Four the past two sea· 
sons and will be the second 
final four team from a year agO 
to visit Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
this season. 

Iowa perfect 'in triumph over Panthers 
B~ Steve Williams 
Staff Writer 

The NO.8 Iowa men's swim
ming team ended its fall cam
paign on a perfect note, beat
ing Northern Iowa 136-63 Fri
day night in the Iowa Field 
House Pool. 

The meet was never in doubt 
as the 7-0 Hawkeyes took the 
first two places in every ~vent 
but one to overwhelm an infer
ior Panther attack. 

"This was a great way to finish 
our fall season," Patton said. 
"I was very excited with the 
way everyone swam tonight, 
and we showed that we are as 
deep as we ever have been." 

THE HA WKEYES were led 
by junior John Davey who set 
two meet records Friday with 

AMIGOS (PG) 
Weekday. 7:00, 9:30 

Englert I 
THE GOlDEN CHILD(PG-131 
Weekda,. 7:00, 9:30 

Englert " 
CROCODILE DUNDEE(PG-I311~" 
Weekday. 7:00, 9;30 

Cinema I 

AN AMERICAN TAIL (G) 

Weekday. 7:00, 9:00 

Cinema" 
PEGGY SUE 
GOT MARRIED (PGoI3) 
W.ekdey. 7:00, 9:30 

Campus Theaters 

CHILDREN OF A 

T S 

MEN'S 
N G H 

Selferts personally 
(nvlles you to attend our 

Annual Men's ShoppIng NlOht. 

An evening 10 help you In 
selecllng the perfect gift 

T 

for IhOI special woman In your life. 

REFRESHMENTS 
INFORMAL MODELING 

FREE DELUXE GIFT WRAPPING 
10,., OFF All YOUR PURCHASES 

SPECIAL ATTENTION FROM 
OUR EXPERT FASHION CONSULTANTS 

Tuesday, 
December 16, 1986 

5 PM-9 PM 
Old Capitol Center 

Downtown Iowa City 
Christmas Is love . . . and 0 

very special gill trQm Selfertsl 

his 1:50.41 performance in the 
200-yard individual medley 
and a 4:30.76 time in the 
500-yard freestyle. Dllvey's 
time in the 200 individual 
medley was also a new pool 
record, 

But perhaps the most stirring 
performances came from 
sophomores Dan Dumford and 
John Linxwiler who posted 
meet record wins in the 50 and 
100 free . 

Dumford's time of20.78 in the 
50 free is now the time to beat 
in the Big Ten and has Pat
ton 's prized sprinter back on 
track. 

Linxwiler also shook offsome 
early season difficulties with a 
45.83 time in the 100 free, 
leaving him with a positive 
attitude for the rest of the 
season. 

IT'S A 
WONDERFUL 

LIFE 
MON 7:00 

RAIN PEOPLE 
fr.ntf. Ford ~.'. !emln"l .ta ........ I. 
c:II.raet.rtzl<l by vl ... t dauatrophobla .nd 
__ don, liIu.".aU09 1ho hlpltll 

poeItion 0' woman In their tr.cltional rot ••• , 
wlva., mother" Ind nurtu, ...... mu,tratee hOw 
1Iru9gIo. ~ fraedom o"on .nd In • renow.1 
of euHur.' bondag • . 

MON 9:15 

Men's 
Results 
(men', swimming at Iowa Reid House Pools) 

Iowa 136. Northern 10wI13 

400-Ylrd medl.y r.I'~ 
Iowa (Townsend, I(ohmetlche" Esposito, 
Grams) 3:32.97.' 
low. (Dumford, SI.yb.ugh, Long. And.roon) 
33334. 

I.ooo-y .... "."lyl. 
Spaneer Hess (low.'9 47.65. 
Mlk. Hvm.n (low.,l0;Q5 78. 
John ~rnxwller (low.) 10:19.08. 

2OOoy.rd 1 ... llyl. 
erik B.con (Iowall :4300' 
Mlrk Siorl Clow.) 1:45 58. 
Ole Void (low.) I 46.30. 

",ard Ir •• atyl. 
Din Dumford (lowl) 20.78' 
5t .... Gr.ms (lowI121 .72 
Mike Buck (low.) 22.25. 

2OOoy.,d IndiYIduli "'_y 
John D.v.y (low.,l :50.41 .· 
Todd Slaybaugh (lowaI2:ooS5. 
Mlk. Fitzpatrick (low.) 2 ·02.64 

Onl·met.r diving 
Glen Oolemmo (loWI) 298.80 
Todd Kan. (North.rn towaI217.3S. 

BIJOU 
AMBLIN/MINGUSI 

THE SECRET CINEMA 
AMBLlN: . 

Steven SpeUberg' •• hort til'll 
featura waa nominated for an 
Oscar lor ItIlhoughlful 
observation of the relationship of 
two young hltchhlkars In 
C.Ufornl . ... wlth not a word of 
dialogue In the film'. 24-mlnute 
running time. 

MINGUS: 
Dlrwc:tar Thoml. Ralchman', clMma .,.rtf, 
""0'" of • November nigh. In 1_ whan /Itt 
gr •• t Chlrll. Mfngua .Wllted poIic. 1¥ktIon 
lrom hi. Bowe" loll for nonp.ymenl 01 ront. 
Attordlnfl to VIcini C.nby, Iho Ilory 1.1IIa1 ef 
• "blotk .rllllin • _ world wllh which hi 
con oommunlcal. only through kind 01 ...... 
"'ant" 

THE SECRET CINEMA: 
Director Paul Bartal 'a (Eltting 
Rltouf) clever cinema verlta 
p.rody .bout Jane, a drab 
secretary, who feel. like her Ufe 
has become a movlB .erlBI. She'. 
right 

ALL 3: WED 

2OOo,.rd butt.rtty 
Marc Long (low.) 1.58 « 
M.rk Kohmellcher (low.) 1.5971 . 
Scott Reinert (Northern 10wI) 2Q.4.55. 

1OG-yerd frea.ty'. 
John Lln.wller (low.) 4583.' 
SI.wart esposllo Clow.) 48 26. 
Mark Townsend (Iowa) 48.78, 

2000.Ylrd blckltrok, 
ties. (Iow.' f '58 42. 
Void (low.) 1.58.46. 
Knul. Landbot (Iowa) 2;02.40 

5C)O.y.rd Ir ... Iyl. 
DIYey (lowI) 0'30 76 • 
M.rk Sulll •• n CNorthem low.) 4 '55 58. 
Scott Trappe (Northern low.) 5.09 00 

nve .. mlter diving 
Jeff Schoenem.n (low.) ~ 13. 
KIn. (Nor1hem low. I 21360 

2OOo,..rd bral.troke 
M.rk 510rl (Iowal 2:0841 
Todd Slaybaugh (low.) 2.10.21 
Dan Olascock (Northern low,' 2.20 75. 

400-,.rd "ltllyl. rol.y 
Northem IoWI (lawaon, Sulllvln, Koerner. 
Tr.ppe) 3 '29.92. 
. - denotes new meet record 

LIGHT YEARS AWAY 
"'.In T.nMr'. Ylnlure Into _nt. IIction 
llIturol Jon •• CM/cIl Ford). """ I. 25 .nd 
rootI.u In ilia year 2000. Jon ......... 
recluli .... (Trevor _"<IlIIolO9 at ... 
0CIge ollila wor1cl-tl wOlld lnopirod ... .., 
by R., B .. _ry, 5 ...... -ott. and ... 
_raGrlmm. 

THURS 7:00 

Starring In 1hI. w.r1lm. mulicll If. AIie. 
Faye, Carmen MIrando, B.nny Good .... sod 
t/Io Band, Eugene '.11_, Edward E .. ... 
Horton. J_ EIM_ .nd Ch._ 
G_oocI. But 1ho ,.01 _ to "III, 
Barbie,.. -, .lICII .... Ity10 ...... 
,"""hit ill tllmn In .... ....... 
........."..wbt"l' dance. 

THURS 

TELL SANTA TO GIVE YOU. 
A BREAK THIS CHRISTMAS! 

University Travel 
presents 

Spring Break '87 

March 20 .. 29 '87 

Packages also aVaila Ie 
without transporta 
Daytona $1154 
South Padre $199 

For more information contact 
University Travel, 353 .. 5257 

United Press Internatlor 

The Vinny Test. 
stakes are gettinl 

With the star 
from Miami the 
National Footl 
drEhe India 
w d the Tar 
ca.. rs lost Sun 
the worst record 
with one week Ie 

At Indianapoli. 
boom threw for 
two touchdow 
second-half 
the Colts past 
24-14. 

At 
Paul Ott r.sl1'Tl1j'h' 

short 
and Green Bay 
Young seven ti 
11ampa Bay 
Buccaneers thei 

front end of 
Successful c 
have tied the 

Instead, Iowa c 
a Roy Marble 
Drake couldn't 
than five points 
the game. 

Marble led 
points. 
scoring with 
6-foot-2 guard 
with seven rebo 
was the other 
double figures 

Horton had 
lead Iowa, and 
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Sports 

Colts win again; Testaverde's.future clouded 
United Press International 

The Vinny Testaverde sweep
stakes are getting suspenseful. 

With the star quarterback 
from Miami the prize in the 
National Football League 
dr the Indianapolis Colts 
w nd the Tampa Bay Buc-
ca. . rs lost Sunday to tie for 
the worst record in the league 
with one week left. 

At Indianapolis, Gary Hoge
boom threw for 318 yards and 
two touchdowns to lead a 
second-half rally that lifted 
the Colts past the Buffalo Bills 
24-14. 

At Tampa Bay, Gerry Ellis and 
Paul Ott Carruth each ran for 
short second-half touchdowns 
and Green Bay sacked Steve 
Young seven times in beating 
'J1ampa Bay 21-7, handing the 
Buccaneers their sixth conse-

Hawkeyes 
Continued from p~ge 1 B 

front end of the one-and-one. 
Successful conversions would 
have tied the score. 

Instead, Iowa came back with 
a Roy Marble layup, and 
Drake couldn't get any closer 
than five points for the rest of 
the game. 

Marble led Iowa with 19 
points. Armstrong was next in 
scoring with 14, and ' the 
6-foot-2 guard also came away 
with seven rebounds. Gamble 
was the other Hawkeye in 
double figures with 13. 

Horton had 10 rebounds to 
lead Iowa, and forward Brad 
Lohaus added eight. 

Iowa had eight men in the 
scoring column, a fact that 
pleased Davis. 

"WE'RE NOT A two-man 
ballclub or a five-man ball
club," the first-year coach 
said. "We're a 14-man ball 
club right now." 

And the Hawkeyes used that 
depth in their full court press. 
Iowa 's press kept the Bulldogs 
running aU night. Drake had 
14 turnovers (Iowa 13), but 
Iowa repeatedly was able to 
score after Drake mistakes. 

"It was just a matter of our 
depth and how long they could 
keep up," Marble said. "Once 
we got our feet moving we 
started to force more turnov
ers." 

Iowa had a seven-point lead 
with just over three minutes 
left in the game when Davis 
had the Hawkeyes go ' into 
their "wheel offense." 

In addition to running down 
the clock, Iowa players were 
able to drive past Drake 
defenders for layups on three 
different occasions. 

The Iowa lead went up to 10 
points on a Gamble slam dunk 
with 16 seconds left, but 
Drake's Miller answered with 
a three-pointer to complete 
the scoring. 

Moe. __ 
Continued from page 1 B 

his position. 
"You can see why he's very 

inspirational to this ball 
club," Davis said. "He flits 
around out there on the court. 
He yells and screams and talks 
to the ball, the opponents and 
the referees - everybody. 
He's inspiring, and he's been a 
terrific guy coming off the 
bench." 

Last year Moe started in 12 of 
his 32 appearances but has 
contributed this year entirely 
as a reserve, a role that seems 
to be working for the unde
feated Hawkeyes. 

"It doesn't really bother me 
that 1 don't start. I know I'm 
going to get a chance to play 
because our team fast breaks 
so much," Moe said. "Someone 
is always going to need a 
break. I just hope I can contri
bute when I get in there." 

'" CAN ALSO LEARN a lot 
from It," he added. "It gives 
me a chance to watch my man 
and see how he reacts to cer
tain situations." 

?!ieam's fast break offense 
ha 0 ened Moe up on the 
wi n nd given him a chance 
to tare his outside shots. 

"I'm supposed to get down 
there and look for my shot. If 
it's there, I'm supposed to take 
it. I think every college basket
ball player likes the fast 
break. There aren't too many 
teams that can go down and 
pass the ball arQund 20 times. 

"Offense is the fun part of the 
game. We tried to fast break 
last year, but we're a little 

, more effective this year," Moe 
said. 

cutive loss. The Packers, 4-11, 
moved out of the chase for the 
No.1 pick with a victory as did 
Houston by beating Minnesota. 

THE BUCCANEERS, moving 
closer to the No. 1 draft pick 
for the second consecutive 

354-8000 

ALL 
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Hands 
to 

Yours 

season, chose Bo Jackson as 
the top draft choice last year 
but failed to sign the Heisman 
Trophy winner. 

Tampa Bay and Indianapolis 
are 2-13. Ignoring ties in next 
week's regular-season finales, 
the only way the Buccaneers 
will not own the No. 1 pick in 
1987 is if they beat St. Louis on 
the road and the Colts lose to 
the Raiders in Los Angeles. 
Tampa Bay has lost 25 of its 
last 26 road games. 

"It's not a position I'm very 
happy about," Tampa Bay 
Coach Leeman Bennett said 
about the battle with the Colts. 
"I haven't really made any 
plans concerning the draft. We 
go to St. Louis with the idea 
that we're going to win the ball 
game." 

Tampa Bay has owned the top 
pick in the draft for five of the 

AlI·You·Can·Eat Buffet 
Sunday noon to 3:00 pm 
Monday 4-9, Tuesday 4-9 

$4.25 
Includes spaghetti, mastaceioli, ravioli, 
lasagna, pizza, soup, salad, and garlic bread. 

Offer good thru 1/31187 

SKIERS LOVE 
SKI GIFTS 
Racquet Master Court & 
Slope has: 

Ski Packages from 
Ski Boots from 
White Mountain Down 
Skiwear, juniors & adults 
Ski Bibs 

$189.00 
$79.00 

20% off 
$45.00 

The largest selection of Ski Accessories, ski racks, 
bags, gloves, hats, goggles, gaitors, etc. 

Racquet Sports Enthusiasts 
Love Sports Gift 
Racquet Master Court & 
Slope has the largest 
selection of tennis, 
racquetball and squash 
racquets; the finest tennis 
clothing from Reebok & Le coq Sportif; 
Best quality court shoes 

RACQUET MASTER 
COURT & SLOPE 

321 S. Gilbert (!h block south of Burlington) 
Open until 8 pm weekdays until Christmas 

last 11 years. 
Green Bay, 4-11, defeated 

Tampa Bay for the fifth 
straight time and shut out the 
Buccaneers until Steve 
DeBerg flipped a nine-yard 
pass to Calvin Magee midway 
through the final quarter. The 
Buccaneers have lost 51 of 
their last 63 games. 

TAMPA BAY OWNER Hugh 
Culverhouse denied a televi
sion report that Alabama 
Coach Ray Perkins has been 
offered his team's coaching 
job in 1987. 

"I have had one conversation 
with Coach Perkins," Culver
house said. "He called me to 
recommend another coach 
should I be interested in mak
ing a coaching change. I 
thanked him for the recom
mendation and wished him 

well in the Sun Bowl. We did 
not discuss his coaching the 
Bucs." 

Indianapolis Coach Ron 
Meyer has led the Colts to 
victories in both games since 
he took over from Rod 
Dowhower. That streak has 
pushed the Colts close to los
ing Testaverde, but Dowhower 
is impressed with Hogeboom. 

"I liked No.7 (Hogeboom) out 
there," Meyer said. "What else 
can a quarterback do? Vinny 
is great, but Hogeboom has the 
chance to do that and more." 

ELSEWHERE, the GIant 
routed Sl Louis Zl-7, Cleve
land clobbered Cincinnati 
34-3, New Orleans edged 
Atlanta 14-9, Philadelphia sur
prised Dallas 23-21, San Fran
cisco dropped New England 
29-24, Kansas City shaded the 

Raiders 20-17, Miami .eclipsed 
the Rams 37-31 in overtime, 
Houston dropped Minnesota 
23-10 and Seattle downed San 
Diego 34-24. 

At East Rutherford" N.J., Joe 
Morris rushed for 179 yards 
and three short touchdowns 
and the Giants sacked Neil 
Lomax nme times. The Giants, 
13-2, will gain the home-field 
edge throughout the playoffs 
with a victory next Saturday 
over Green Bay. St. Louis is 
3-11-1. 

At Cincinnati, Bernie Kosar 
fired a 47-yard touchdown 
pass and et up another touch
down with a 66-yard comple
tion to carry Cleveland, 11-4, to 
its second straight AFC Cen
tral title. The Bengal , 9-6, 
must beat the Jets next Sun 
day to have a shot at a wild 
card 

BURGER BASKETS 
1/3 LB. BURGER 
WITH CHIPS 

11:30 til 8:00 

DRAFTS 
Till Close 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

WHAT-A-PIZZAI 
WHAT-A-DEAL! 
.WHAT-A-WEEK! 

A WHOLE WEEK OF SPECIALS FROM DOMINO'S PIllA. 

DOMINO'S PillA BRINGS YOU THE ORIGINAL 

$5.00 SPECIAL 
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK!!! 

DOMINO'S 
Iowa City & All Dorms PIZZA Iowa City & All Dorms 

DELIVERS' 

337-6770 liE
.
E

• 337 -6770 
OPEN FOR LUNCH ~~I., OPEN LATE ALL WEEK r.-------------, 

I ~~:!:=.~CIAL $ 00 I 
I double cheese for only $5.00. I 

Available a" week 11 am-2:30 am. No ' 

I coupon required. 3D-minute delivery I 
guaranteed. Additional items 93t • 

I, '''Miir'''' expires Doc. 21, 1986. 1 
~ 

337-8770 . ~ : ~ • No Coupon Necessary I --------------WHAT·A·WEEK SPECIAL $ 50 
I Get a 16", one-topping pizza with I 

double cheese for only $8.50. 
Available a" week, 11 am-2:30 am. . 

I No coupon required. 3D-minute I 
delivery guaranteed. Additional items 

I $1 50 Eplres Dec. 21, 1986. I 
337-8770 No Coupon Necessary 
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Sports 
FINALS WEEK SPECIAL 

Quick start carries Hawkeyes STUDY IN THE RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA 

8y Scott ReHert 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's swimming 
team was quick to let the air 
out of Iowa State's salls as the 
Hawkeyes shot out to a 21-4 
lead on their way to a 71-54 
dual meet win Saturday in 
Ames. 

Iowa won 11 ofl6 events in the 
meet with Jane Keating, Alli
son Lloyd and Louise Keogh 
leading the way with two victo
ries each. 

"We just knocked the wind out 
of them early," Assistant 
Coach Barry Neville said. 
"After that the times were a 
bit slower than we usually 
swim against them (in past 
meets)." 

The intrastate rivalry has 
always produced intense 
meets, Neville said, but this 
year Iowa's quick start 
destroyed any Cyclone 
thoughts of an upset and 
slowed the tempo of tne meet. 

IOWA BEGAN THE meet by 
winning the 400-yard medley 

Women's 
Results 
(women" . wtmmlng e. Ames SaturdlY' _n._ ...... 57 

-,."'-y .... , 
1. IoWI (Vln v ... t. Olet,rIo, Lloyd, Ande...",) 
4;02.18. 
2. _. St.t. 1 :08.18. 

l.-y."" 1re .. 1YIe 
1. er~burg (Cow.) 10:1273. 
2. Gruahol (low.) 10:50.22-
3. Campbell (_a Slale) 11 :1434. 

aoo.y ..... freMtyte 
t . K,.Una (tow.) 1 :54.62. 
2. Ma ... (iowl Stlte) 1:5551 . 
3. Blllllcherd (low.) 1.58.07. 
llJO.,.rd _. 
1. Robblnl (iowl Sllte) 1 :01 .88 
2. Vln V.rat (Iowa) 1 :02.00. 
3. Fleck (Iowa Shit.) 1 :02.27. 

llJO.' ............. tn>II. 
1. KOOUh (IOWI) 1:08.56. 
2 . O\et.rte (low.) 1 :10.113. 
3 Madden (IoWI SUII.) I 13.82. 

_,.rd_r1Iy 
1. Lloyd (10,,") 2:09.1S11 
2. Brandenburg (Iowa) 2 1123. 
3. Holzw.rth (low.) 2:16.40 

lOoy.rd IrHIlyIt 
1 Anderson (lowe) '21.69. 
2. Steele (Iowa Stale) :2508 
3. HaYWIJd (lowl) :26.52. 

a...-.dIoIng 
1. uhU (low. State) 262.20 
2. Milimelr (Iowa) 218 70 

relay, the I,OOO-yard 
and the 200 free to 
commanding lead. 

freestyle 
open its 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Gaelic 
5 Circular plale 
9 Pig's pad 

12 Jumps 
14 Sesame 
15 Before : Prefix 
16 Polilica I 

phenomenon 
18 Order's 

companion 
19 Nliecity 
20 Rules or 

conduct 
22 Smilhand 

O'Amato 
2S Mountain lake 
26 POlish 

monetary unit 
270 
29 Wool garments 
31 Heallhy 
32 Soviet range 
34 Taxi 
37 Ireland 
38 Dopes 
40 Johnson from 

Mich. 
41 Fast plane 
42 Panorama 
43 Bambi, e.g. 
44 Infuse 
48 Most senior 
50 Sea rch for 

data 
51 "M"A'S"H" 

man 
53 Kmd of degree 
54 Groups of Il,irls 
55 Swarms 
57 Farm animal 
18 Trice 
63 Far : Comb. 

form 
64 Period 'tWixt 

12and20 
65 Oarsman 
68 Cries 01 regret 
67 Berlin's " He's 

-Picker" 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
88 Spiders' 10 Actor in " The 

creallons Last Hurrah" 

1 High 
transportation 

2 Opp. of 
Democrat 

3 Maglieor 
Banda 

4 HeroiC opus 
5 ActiVity for the 

E.P.A. 
• Printer's 

purchase 
7 A·chew! 
8 Ma or Pa of 

11 Evergreens 
13 Union unll 
14 Whirring 

sound 
17 Certain crowns, 
:U Brack holder 
22 Pains ' partner 
23 Fibbers 
24 Suburban 

sights 
28 Ex·egg, 

perhaps 
30 Clean a 

wmdshie)d 
33 Not extmct 
35 Bomb trial 
36 Pullman 

movies convenience 
II Composite shot 39 Stockholm 

on TV natives 

40 PUIIWO and 
two loeeth!'r 

45 Whllnryor 
Walla('h 

46 Zoroasl f1an 
sacred 
wntlngs 

47 Evening 
prayer 

49 Debussy work 
50 Loser to 

Truman 
52 Permits 
54 Alpha follower 
56 Barge 
59 Author or " The 

King Ranch" 
60 Have creditors 
61 Bird 's beak 
62 MediCS 

~~ 
~- ...... ""' .. "'MI, c~ 

..,u.,,~ 

155, Dubu u. 337.1611 

3 Arndt (loW' Stllo) 23t1 6U 
l00.yord _lYle 
1. Mar .. (Iowl State) :54.52. 
2. 5t_ (IOWI State) :54.IIi. 
3 "n<lo1'1On (lowI) :65 t 1 -Y''''--1. Robbins (low. State) 2 :12.40 
2. Su<lok (IoWI) 2:15.02. 
3 Yoder (loW') 2:18 18. 

_y.rd bnI •• troII. 

Anderson won i~ four minutes, 
six and 16 hundredths of a 
second. 

Bernie Brandenburg followed 
that with a win in the 1,000 
free (10:42.73) and then Jane 
Keating won the 200 free in 
1:54.62. 

with . 

1 Kough Qow, ) 2 :27.94 
2. Dlltarlo (low') 2:31 .88. 
3 NetUebiad (low. St.te) 2;32.8&. 

Keating was making her first 
appearance in the pool in 
several weeks. She has been 
bothered by the flu, so Iowa 
Coach Pete Kennedy deCided 
to use the senior in a different 
role for this meet. 

_Ylrd IrHotyit 
I . Ke.llng (lowe) 5:07.75. 
2. Gr_of (lOWI) 5:13.81. 
3. Campbell (low. State) 5:35.3tI. 

llJO.y.rd """-"Y 
I. lloyd (lOW') :5~ .00 . 
2. Brandenburg (lOWl) :511.51 
3. FI<Idt (low. SI.t.) .511 73 llv_ ....... 
I. uhU (Iowa Sial.) 259.50. 
2. Hackworthy (low. State) 239 55. 

"WE COULD SCORE more 
points by moving her around 
to different events," Neville 
said. "Plus with finals coming 
up and Jane just coming back 
from the flu , we thought it 
would be easier on her if we 
held her out of the 1,000." 

3. Mllimeir (Iowa) 238.325 

_y.rd _ldu.1 _, 
I. G_o( (low.) 4:41 .09 (.xhlbltlon). 
2. ~e.Ung (low.) 4 .41 .119 (exhlblllon). MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
3. Neillebiod (IoWI SlaIe) 1 5131 . 

_y.rd ..... tyt. ,,,,y 
1. 10Wl (Sodek, Keogh, "nd,,,,,n, e .. nd,n · 
burg) 3.40.13 (e.h lbillon). 
2 low. St.t. (M ..... SI .. Ie. Robbin • . M.nh
ows) 3:40.78 

Freshman Keogh had her sec
ond consecutive good meet for 
the Hawkeyes. In addition to 
her relay leg in the 400 med
ley, Keogh won the lOO-yard 
breaststroke (1 :08.56) and the 
200 breastroke (2:27.94). 

7:00PM to lO:OOPM 

The 400 medley team of Katie 
Van Verst, Chris Dieterle, 
Allison Lloyd and Becky 

lOW A MEMORIAL UNION 

• 

GET AWAY FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS WITH HERTZ 

$1896 
Rates as low as . per day 

Holiday discounts begin noon Monday, December 22 and continue until 
Monday, January 5, 1987. 
Some unlimited mileage plans available to University of Iowa staff and 
faculty. Hertz offers other discounted rates. 

ESCORTS CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS 

24 Hour Road Service 

'Hertz Itandard age 21 year. of age, Clsh or credit cards & other Hertz requirements apply. 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

1·800·654·3131/337 ·34 ~3 : ;i·Wertz .:.: 
The #1 way to rent a car. .. 

Hertz rents Fords and other fine cars, 
® . 

Rate quoted is available at partiCipating U.S. locations. Economy Fares are discountable and subject to 
change without notice. Car. ,ubJect to availability. Holiday/Seasonal surcharages and blackout periods may 
apply in some areas. Taxes end optional refueling service charges, COW, PAl. PEG, LIS extra. No advance 
reservations are required. Weekly rentals require 5 day minimum rental. Weekend rates available noon 
Thursday through noon Sunday. Minimum rBntal periods: Thursday-3 days; Friday-2 days. Cars must be 
returned to renting location by 11 :59 pm Monday. If rental conditions are not met, higher daily rates apply. 
Cars SubJect to IVllllabillty, 

')0 0 IlO ilO 'Of hUff Of ''" 
WorM. lPM' Itt1f" ,-"",,,. 
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Mural raffle will aid 
JCentral Americans 
. 8y There .. Te .. del. 
Staff Writer 

A N OAK·FRAMED 
ceramic tile mural 
currently on display 
at Bushnell's Turtle, 

127 E. College St. will be given 
away ii drawing to be held 
Dec. 1 Iroceeds from the $1 
rame r ets will be used to 
ship S "'plus Iowa grain to 

' Nicaragua and to support the 
resistance movement in Hon
duras. 

The Artists' Brigade Against 
, • Contra Aid and the Central 

America Solidarity Committee 
are co-sponsoring this fund

I raising event. Many Iowa City 
businesses and individuals 
have donated materials and 

, I services. 

I RICHARD AND TERESA 
Wright, the organizers of this 
project, have a very personal 
reason to be concerned about 
Central American political 
issues. Their daughter, Tiera 
Rosa, was born in Honduras. 

Honduran law requires that 
one adoptive parent must 

.reside in the country before 
an adoption can be finalized. 

. Last winter the Wrights went 
to Central America, where 
Teresa Wright spent four 
months living in a Honduran 
village. 

Richard Wright and the cou
ple's 14-year-old son, Jonah, 
also spent time in Honduras 
and Nicaragua, delivering 
medical supplies and other 

litems donated by Iowa chari
ties. The family's experiences 
in Central America deepened 
their commitment to their 
political beliefs. 

The Wrights were particularly 
moved by a visit to a refugee 
camp. One woman told Teresa 
Wright the story of her family's 
escape from EI Salvador. 
According to Wright, they had 
crossed a river by using a rope 

• stretched between its banks, 
while border patrols shot at 
them from helicopters. 

SEVERAL OF THE womim's 
children died on the trip, 

, Wright said. Like most of the 
other women in the camp, her 
husband was also missing or 
killed. The woman had 
embroidered a tapestry 
depicting the story of their 

• voyage. She asked Teresa 
Wright to take it back to the 

. United States and share their 
story. 

I Although Wright said she hesi
to take something so 

. U"'''''lIUS and beautiful, she 
agreed, feeling she was 
only witness." A cer-

Art 
amic tile replica and the origi
nal tapestry were hung as part 
of an exhibit in the UI 
Museum of Art this past sum
mer. 

The Wrights found the prob
lems of the Honduran people 
centered around basic survi
val needs more than politics. 
As Teresa Wright said, "if I 
was worried about where my 
food was coming from , I 
wouldn't care who my govern
ment was." 

WRIGHT SAID SHE "wasn't 
afraid there ... Honduras is 
not a dangerous area - there's 
just no food ." Her husband 
said that although the country 
has fertile land which could 
produce enough food for its 
people, "SO percent of the 
valuable land is owned by U.S. 
fruit companies," whose pro
duce is exported. 

The Wrights observed that 
Honduras has no public health 
service. "Nicaragua is taking 
care of their people," Richard 
Wright said, although this is 
not true in Honduras or EI 
Salvador. The nutrition center 
that arranged the Wright's 
adoption of Tiera Rosa was 
run by Catholic nuns, and got 
no money from the govern· 
ment. 

ALICE HAMPTON, one of 
the artists who worked on the 
tiles, explained that the 
Wrights' slides from Honduras 
gave her ideas for designing a 
tile. "I sort of took pieces from 
the slides." 

She tried to represent the 
relationship between Central 
American people and their 
land. "I wanted something to 
tie it all together - they're so 
much a part of where they live. 
It reminded me of Iowa '" 
they're so connected to the 
land." 

Russell Karkowski, who made 
the frame for the piece, sees 
using art as a vehicle for 
political ideas as a way of 
"trying to humanize the situa
tion ... art is more approach
able for large numbers of peo
ple." 

Karkowski stressed the impor
tance of "realizing that we're 
dealing with human lives on 
the same level as our own 
families ." He thinks the mural 
effectively makes people con
cerned about the situation in 
Central America because 
"when you can receive a visual 
message about something, it 
has more impact." 

BC nab~ top spot 
ith 'Cosby,' 'Ties' 

NEW YORK (UPI) - With 
highest ratings of the 
"The Cosby Show" and 

Ties" propelled NBC 
straight weekly win 

the ratings while two new 
sitcoms debuted at the 

of the list, figures 
Tuesday. 

new ABC situation come· 
, "Gung Ho" and "Dads," 
poorly their first time out. 

Ho" finished No. 71 and 
was No. 67. 
new sitcom, "The Cava

I\IIClU!,Ul)," did well , finishing 
15 out of all the prime 
shows. 

Winner of the week: CBS's 

All The Beer 
You Can Orl 

~}~~1) 
MONDAY 

o 
nqtnburger & 
It'ries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 . JOpm 

Micky'. Drops the 

Drink Prlcea 
210 Pitchers 
III Bar Liquor 
100 Bottle. 
110 Imports 

"The Cavanaughs." 
Loser of the week: NBC's "Hill 

Street Blues." 

The top prime-time shows for 
the week ending Dec. 7, 
according to the AC. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Cheers" (NBC) 
4. "Night Court" (NBC) 
5. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 
6. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
7. "50 Minutes" (CBS) 
S. "Barbara Walters Special" 

(ABC) 
9. "Dallas" (CBS) 

10. "Newhart" (CBS) 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

only $6 
HAPPY HOURS 3-7 

251 Beer Refills 

A f i"" IP 11fj'J' .. 

de 
rytOO 
•. pM 1'001 "" /liM 

MONDAY 
4 TO MlDNiGHf 
TENDERLOIN 

BASKET 
with FRlFS 

$175 
,223 E. Washington 

Iowa City 
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HELP WANTED HELP WAITED I HELP WAITED DI Classifieds ---------0 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

PERSONAL 
,.,.NHlNO • wclding1 The Hobby 
p,... offers t\llk)neIll,.. of 
q ... hty Irmlationo.nd a_rleo. 
10'11. discounl On orde .. with 
1>_""10<> 01 ", ... d .....",. 351·7413 _ ngs.nd ___ 

NErD 10 ~ • _'ied od with 
THE O .... LY IOWAN? COme 10 
lloom 111 Commun_ (;en'" 
or call 353-8201 for 'nformatlon 

llIlA'P"","? 
011 • _11/ .nd • pl.e» 10 

hlYl ~, Par1y 10' ~OO 
Coli UNNY·". 337-«1&< 

MAGICIAN 
~.I( •• ny oceallon mtlglcal. Will 
do sma" or lorgo porllol 338-8472 
0,337~ 

DOLLAR Dl!A'" 
lila bam ... Sc:hn"l'P"' Ch.blis. 
S".wbo'ry M .. gon .... PI., 
Colodu. blr ICOIdo. Amor.no. 
T,op!c.l Wino c~.n lor 
" .00 (m",y Sc:hnapp" o!M,od ,t 
~I. 35e 011 .11 .. " IIqO/O, . 

l!IINY'S 
rru .. bloeitt IOUth of downtown 

and .crOll from the 
okf tr.'n 111,100 

GAYLlIIE 
Conlldenll.l. 1I.I.nl"ll. 
informltion'l .nd r.ferral MrYa 
T_y. WId_y. ThurSday. 
S-9prn 

353-7t82 

A.1.0.'. SUPPORT G/IOUP 
INFORMATION SStoOtOCl 

LEIIIIAIi SUPPORT LlN! 
Informltlon. MlISI.nCII. reflrflJ. 
ouppo~. Call 3~28$ 
Confldeoll.l. 

BOWL BOUND? 
Or5Oi"81 231:3 foot UniverSity of lowl 
H,,,,,,~ Flag. $12 
1-8OQ.2018ofLAO VIsoIMC 

!'AU OIIINk 
Just bring thl. od In any II'" 

.nd gol ..... 0 "'" d~nI<S 
or two draws 

lor t'" p~e» 01 """ 
UNNY·S. In W,lght 5, ... , . 

a(:rop from the old train I t.lion. 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FMl .... , TUTlII 

~QM"'. 
CAll FOIl API'OIITIIBIl' 

351-6551 
United F.d.,al s..lng. Bldg. 

Suite 312 Iowa City 

~.!'! !.e'v. [ow. City 
~.18 Overnl&hl FlaPlarr 
~.:It On 10 San Die". 
~. ill San Ole,o tour. 

TaU,al. party • 
Game 

~. 31 Tour San Olego 
or LA. 

Jan. I Rose Parade. 
leave L.A. 

J.n . t Dri.e ""'chl Ihru 
(W',lopS) 

Jln. 3 Arrive home 

1.c1ulk., 
Quad oceuponey 
Deluxe MotOrcOBCh 
foun (San Oi",o. LA.) 
f. ilgate p.rty 
Ros. Parade wlo Game 

Ticket 
4 Nigh", ,",otel. $280 

HANSEN TOURS 
HOLIDA Y BOWL 

8]5-224-1002 
Collect 

n.. WonMrfuII, 1InJm...s 
~ of Dr ... .., Up 

FASHIONS · GIFTS 
ACCESSORIES 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

II!IITEII 'S IPfClAL 
CAIIP£T Cl.I!ANINQ 

One bod,,,,,," _",,*,1. $25 00 
T_ bod,,,,,," _""'"'". S30 00 

Thr .. bodroorn _rtmen~ $3500 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
lIVE AND WORK IN £ASTERN 'OWA : 

SANI-5TEAIoI. U4-2115 
__________ 1 NUD hoIp w,'" '(-.om? 'ME 

Automated 0fIic~ Syst~ his positions tot tnO')' • 
IeIIet sales for aggrmn.oe \M'II-spokm U d 'gr~ • 

~ 10 d...... """"...Ing ond groups lor AOS prOllldes oIIIc~ products In drmand by • 

~~~~§2f~.~. Now=~t.Io=.=Ico:.. _I v..tnWft Veterans. COUNSeliNG AHO 
HEAlTH C£Hn1l 

337'-IIOIJDAY Bowl? SIn Diego 
C:Ondomil1lum. one bedroom, 
"'-' foYr. One block 10 _h' 
~bo< 27 1~'oYgh JanuOl'f 3 
Con Dull. etlH_7 _Ing. 
o'el~ 

N!WnA"'Srvr 
FIIU doomp&gno .t 5:00. 

800 and midnight 
FIlE!! ... _ 51 00 bI, d'ln .... 
_Ic boWoo, Schnappa. 
wine. Morg.rtl.. ~ d,_ 

~ schOOls, churches and ~I"'1r!1U. 
Strong product hnes ~: 

Burroughs., Canon. All 0Idc. IBM and many mor~. 

Strong trahng program with salary ~dlg to 
convnisslon sales WIth ~ and betYtIts. 
~ letter or application and resume to· 

• • • • • • • • • • • 35C off all call liquor 
UNII"' • • 122 W,lghl SlroII 

I(;rou "om IN old \tIln .lation 

Al~ • 

FIII!! IIIO! !AlT. Nood .. ' 
d.II .. ,od 10 ... , .... Ponnsytv ... 10 
You d~_ WI poy gas. 338-9558 

You 're nol alMping in 1M lebrary 
ogaIn .... yolI. T ..... , ' La'" 0' n .... _ tanaior1 bulldl"ll up? 

THE PERFECf JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary. Room. Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

TIll! "'A T10 CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

druD-fr .. ~n , .. let, ~au.lron. _.1 hooflh .nprovomonL 
31 9 North Dodge 

3iI8043OO 
.. A,.NltsUST ---------1 h .. 010 .... ' · . helpot folia .vallable 

AaOIIITIONI ptOYided In Spend .n •• CUlng par on the .at 
comlorublo. IUpporJN. ond 00II1 II ~ ..... child' .... would 
lduc:otJonal Itrnoophor. P.r1MnI Ii •• to HI enolho, port 01 .... 
.... """"'. Call Emmo Goldman counlry. 110 ... lamlly •• .,.. .. _ 
Cllmc fOf Women, tow. CHy atld milk. ,....., lrirtOdS,. call 

GENERAl SALES MANAGER • 
• AutOtNted omu Sy5tenu • 

660 32nd A\I'enUe SW • 
: C~ RapIds, IA 52404 : 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
ADVERTISING 

SALES 
BecOl'M pa!t at 

a network of ~ 
85 col~ GilfT1jJUSeS 
na~. 

Try ,Ieopl"ll at nl9ht- hoard tho 
futon r.ttl a" ,,,.lbIt 

DO 

;::33:.:..7 • .;;,21;,:1;.:.1. _______ 1 201-7'~ or .. n," 900125. 

MIDICA' PHAIIMACY LM"IISIOfl. NJ 01031 CHII.DCAII! ... nl*l for 2.yN' old 

In C-".iI" Whor. ,t COl'· _ to 11-81 '" ftOr1I\ - - T_~ 

Gain IIlIIuabIe \I\IQfII 
expenenc~ while 

going to school seifing 
dlSP'ay iIdvertIsing 

In your dass schedule 
RestaUrant guide. 

coupons & st\J(jmt 

IlUyIng guide secoons 
I 00'lIo guarant~ 

readership. 

- ~ •• ~" Bogin m~""A<Y . ..... bu ....... 
k_ ho.llhy S5404S5ot Childco .. lObi .... Iob .. Ih_h ........... ~ul,1d 337-3013 

WL' otrt:r. 
40(; '. Kid .... Conneclton. II 

T1IANk YOU. IT. JUDe. 
to, _rythl"ll. 

IIML TAROT and Rune consultations 
PriYIli' InstruCtIOn IV.,labie In 
11_ .nd othor ampowerlng 
IOChnlQu .. , Co" Jon Goul It 
35HJSlt SII~ your Now YOIr 
righi' 

o ~xlbl~ hOUrs to 
fit schedule ... 1_ to do POtV fulV nil DlVllION OF INfECTlOVS 

--.Jon.1 cII~c.ro flO S5I OCSEASES. o.pen __ 1 01 o Exc~llent convnlSSKll'lS 
paid woeekly. wtth 
car ~xpense arid 
~OU$bonu$ 
suuctur~ 

monlh. "2/ qUI_. $451 yeor 10 _ .. t,let. UnivofsII)r 01 _ • • 1. 
WIlIt ClllATlTUDI! 

.nd .... nk., 
Thonk ~. S, Jude 

DJH 

,III 3J8.7", fWCtUlbng • _,do _nl 110 
conduClloboralory _rdo In 

.... IOClATf. d,_ "'roIooY Thlt pOIIbon ~ul_ 
~Iibll,u ... dude otfleo ""Ing up and opo""ng 

GIVI! A ""'CUll GIFT 
ro someone you love 

Dooply ,ot .. lng 
Tho,_"e M .... go 
Horo PsychOlho,.py 

35oI-122S 

""na\llng ond mldl.,.1 -,- In , I,bar"ory oqW __ ' . ond 
worllOrl ·. hooHh cl"'le thol """"d'ng and conllohclliing 
p'o'ldOI _lOgy """CIt do cilia '""Ileo t 
InclUding .borIlOnL Contact -. . ...... nl. """ 

I) Comple~ trainIng 
wtth bonUs Em",. Gold ... n Clon'c. 227 No"h h ... • 8 A In 8101og .. , Sc:loneet 

Dubuq ... SI' .... 10WI CIIl'. IA 0' MldI .. 1 T oc:Ionology 0' 
~40 (319L"7.21t2 '-licI"on oqu"."nl combIn.'"", CIt ,...... ...".. Idu .. "o" .nd .~,_ Ono WL' '«1UIIL': 

WANT TO "A"! 10M! .:.._=-'_I ... ~Jan=-u;.. • ..:.ry..:a.:..:'h ____ 1 I'M' .,per.....,. In "MIle cU"U,. 
Ind c.1I "'roIog~ t_nlque II 
hl9hly __ Tho o.pe"", .. " 
ol_'.'ri .. ~ __ 
qUill lied Ind"""" ... who .ro 
mlnorn"'l0 apply Tho UnIverSIty 
01 low. I, on MlEOE Employwr 
FOf'WIrd fBUrn. to Suun Fott .... 
"-'_not Admlnlolr.lor. 2J78 
John CoIIoI~ P •• ,II on. Unl .... lt; 
HoIplIlI •• nd Cllnlco, low. C'Il'. IA 
m'2 

o Courteous and 
outgoing ~rsonallty CHAlioeS IN YOUR LtFl!? 

Indlvldu". group."d coup .. 
counseling fOf the tow. Cny 
commun,ty. F_ Shchng KIlo. 
hMjth InlUr8Ince, 354-1221 

WE WOUki till. to pay ,f' 
.. .,.. __ ... 11 10 prOV'de 

io¥I"II .... lor ou' -... child 
In 00' home boglnnlng In rnlcjo 
Jonu.ry Hoillo luU U_ _________ 1 He" h,cllotM'"". 
rat .. _ ~ul'ld Call ~m 
t.lo,.'Opm PERSONAL COMMUNIA ASSOCtATf.1I 

COUNSELING SERI/IC!': 

SERVICE ·P.""",I G,owth ·L1t. c,_ 
·R.I.llonllolp.lCoup .. lF.mlly 

~;:;:;:::::::::::::; I Conflict ·SpI"u.1 G'OWIh and PooblemJ ·P,o-.;o.,I ... H Call 
_71 

WOMEN THE CIIISIS C!NTtR oH." 

Pn!Yent 
unioten<Jed Pfe<;Jnaoev 
YOU cao say IlO 0< use 

resporI5IbIe oontr1CePtlon 

TIll GVNICOLOGY 0fACI 

351-"82 

Inlorrnl1lon and r.terq1a. afton 
term cou,....Ung, JtjICfde 
pr...",lon. TOO __ .... y lor 
tho doof. and .. ootlont vcMunl_ 
OflPO"unl_ Call351-4t40 • 
onylimo. 

PROFl!IIIONAl. PHOTOGRAPH!R 
Weddings. port"l ... portfolios. 

":=======~I Jon Von Allan, _12 011 .. 5pm 
- IIOIJDAY IPfCIAl. 

TREAT YOURSElf 
10. 

,.Ia.lng 11001 
Tho Lily Pond 

3JN/ifO 

TAROT ond II""" consull.I'ona, 
"",,."on '- IoIOk. g'." gitto' 
Coli J.n ., 351-8511 

THfRAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
torwo~. 

Co~1I1ed museu .. 
3-112 yelrs ... perlence 

Full Swldish. $20 
f .. 1 .. "oxolOgy. $10 

354-e38O 

Colo, Analyol. g,1t e»rIlllco.l. SolO 
.. I .... only $1 5 Off .... pl, .. 
_bl, 31.1886 CoII_2118 
10 ,aoot"" ~" now. 

CITY DAlING CD. 
PO 90.8701 

I .... Chy. low. 52240 

WANTEDI SWF 
Pu_: DoUngll'lendlhlp 

SWM. 25. nonsmo_ .. 
Bob. 90x 2718 

low. City. IA 522" 

~~~~~~~~;] WANTED . 51udll11 Tachnlc:lan. to -------"'--1 work if' the University', Htl.rCloua 
IICIOnUIIe. p ..... t. INTEUIGf.NT.Ihy. W .. '- Monauor-t Sy.t ..... 
DooIgn a D,.lIIng. """,,,,,,I.riol .. tlc. SWM. 38. _. au.IIII .. llona Include ' IWO yo ... 

338-6718 lom.'. friendship. eo. 82. low. cllornlslry (.I .... t ono I'M' 01 
DIET CENTER =.=:522::44.:..::,.. ______ 1 o'g.nlc Choml Iry). good pIoyol .. 1 

WoIIIhl M.n.gemonl P'ogrom HANOIOII!. IUc .... 1UI bull_ hoallh ; .bllity 10 "... pIo~I",,1 and 
b.lly _ Coun",lng """'. SW. 301, __ on ... IaI ~~~~ry oqul_'I. 100t 

870 Copilol rom ... lor I,_",lp .nd dOlI"II (P'"",,- by tno Un .... IIty) . I 
Mull bI I~ .nd ,,1m W,II _ .11 10 lilt 50 Ibo. ragul.rty. eo Iba. 

10m inqul' .... Phone.nd pholO. 90. occa_'ty; odd,,,,,,,,,1 
-..:::..~c;.;:,::'-..!.=~.::..:..=-t 704 10 C cou-,< In CharnIslry. 

Fl!1!L STIItS.EO out tl'ld 0' 
dep' .... cl1 Coli COUNSELING 
AND HEA LTH CENTER Undo 
Chand", Dr Anna MM •. First 
Ippoinl ... nl FREEl 

337-6998 

=:.:. :::WI:.::..:::::'ty!..-_____ e_,.,ry. ToxICOlogy ond 
IWII. 27. Inl .... 1ing .nd PhysIology dellr_ Nood NOT 
InIa,"1od In mllu ... roopo_. qualify 10' IIIOrtc .tudy Fo, fu"her 
IOCI.tlllng. Demanding work ,nd Information, contact enarl_ 
III1Jd)' IIChedU" In """Meara Eck"",n. Haelth P'Olactlon Offico 
,oqulr .. dl..won. G, .. ,_ 01 122 G,and A .... u. Court, low. 
humor. O<Ilgol"ll. IInce.. Crty.1A 52242 353-5t25. 33S-aS01 

---------1 _n.llty; apprwclo' ... ".,.,. 
PRI!GIIANCY con be d6toclod os (loyal _ .. '.n). rou"c. cullu". CONTEMPOIIAIIY ilion p'o.ldlng 
.. ~y •• 10 d.ys .lto, concopllon. .......... Wou ld II110Y p'o loaslonol high qu.",y .. ..wo 
T .. tI"II dono Tuooday Ih,ough corrooponding ""tII maM. I.d)' 01 Hlkl"ll progroulve .. pertoncecl 
F,id.y. 10:00 10 1.00. no IImll" In","'" W"" OaUy low.n. coomoIotoglll fulV porl·llmo 
appdnunent neceuaty. Ernrne Room 111, Communication. emplo~"*,1 FOtwlrd resume to 
Gold""'" CI,nIC. 227 North Conter. 90. 1»-12t5. lowo Clly.IA 00!021. Dolly Iow.n. Room 111. 

337·2111 . 0... ~42. Cornmunqllono Cont.r.low. 
~~~~~S~I,..~t~do~~~. _I ________ ~----- .;;,C,~t;:.:.IA~S12::.~2~ ______ __ 

HOUSllOva WAlITlD 
lunch and "",'ng ...... -

' Al tl: P.fty t."", Il,m _1"11 
on-eampul '-Pretent'WoI. tor ..... 
10 0_ hou ... dUring 11117 
IChooi yrMr Eleeltenl commlM'Gn 
.nd IIe .. bIo houl'l 1_ ... 
-'''III To apply . .. 11 by 
~ 17., t.aGl»31-38tt 
... d oslo fo, • A touc:lo 01 GI_ • 

C!IITlAfO nulOl"ll ..... I ... , 
pootllonl 0Pl" on 3-11prn .nd 
11 - 1 .... 1101 ....... " · 1' .... II 
lon ..... Porte Co,. Co,,, .. Apply In 
... """ .. 1t5 North 20Ih Avenu • . 
CoroMI". IA.I-<4 .:JQpm. 
Mondo)"- "Id.y Ml£OE 

WANTED: Worl!,.IIUd)' ttudenl 10' 
__ or ItO .IIondonl 

PIck up appIloouon II Nl" LC or 
COlli 3534013 fOr Inl __ 

Scan. 

NAlI .. "" WANTED 
NEW YORK CITY SU8U~8 

Two you"ll_~ic _ ...... 
H ch loOking for I "a0"1 'Of .. tnef 
on.)'M' Old boy or Ihr ........ r Old 
boy COme 10 IUbu"",n Now YOrl!, 
....... 0' wttll. ,_ Ughl hou .. 
__ Ing. "onttnokor. "!'MIl'. Co' 
... II.t>oloty. Mlion lOr _1"11 
college _roo will "" poIcI P,;., ... 
room With TVI bath One Y.f 
comm~ ,,,,,,1"11 Jonuory 1117 
Co" collect _Ings 10' 
Inlormollon 1-114-'1t:!·1518 

I) Will to win crver 
~Slty 

o Prtvlous sales 
~~lef'lCe 

(AU TODAY FOR 
LOCAL 

INTERVIEW 
1-800-523-1706 

Ask 'Of 
Mr. AOijer Pler«' 
~IO .m-7pm 

GOY!IINMfNT JOBS 
$18.000-$5..,301 yeo, _ 
h"'"11 CalI_7-«lOO. 
E • .-on 11.12 'or cu,,.nl 
f_.III.1 

NEEDED AT ONCE 
BIlUNG TODAY 

Need 20 ~op~ for td\!phone office work 
Full·time and part·tlme. Hourly PIIY and Incmtlves. 

APPl" At 
COLONJJlL PAllt OmCES 

9-5 P.M. 
FrkIw{. Oec:cmbc, 12, Mondoy. Dccanba 15 

1027 Hollywood Blvd., Salt. 100 
By Kman on Hl;tlwav 6 Bypus 
Use canopy mtrancc d""""'*s 

Sec Mr Glllhem. 
Do not call Colonial Park. 

r---------I I Large 2 Item Pizza $ 799 I 
I Plus % Gallon of Pop I 

NO COVER • 7:30-CLOSE 

PITCHERS 
BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(DomestiC) 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Seagrams Golden 

Monday, December 15,1986 Only 

I 351-0320 Rllunblt\bte I 
• 805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants I • a. _______ --. 

~ ......... U.~'L11MATE BBQ & GRIIL" 

w 
> -u... 
$S 

Give the gift 
of FRIES 

to someone special 

_ ... _ .. '~ • __ $5 
~.&Grr ~ ..... c.., .. ~ .,., 

lhtc.t"""""~tD · < 
rn 

.... ... u ...... If. r ... . 

Available for Christmas Parries 337,5401 

Weekly Specials: 339-8332 (24 HRS) 

., .. ... .. $5 

20% off! SAVE $1°O! 

.I 

f 

J 
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HELP WANTED 
.IOIIUM? _MAUR? 

IITUO£NT? 
Need money. e"tra lncome'1 F .... _ In-home money _r 
o...,to. _d $' _ Mlf· 

wld_.umped ..... Iope, 
MKa_I ... . 

RA3. Bo. 31. Tiplon. IA 52772. 

PART Till" h44p w.ntad. cooI<. 
and dr~,. at Paul Awe,..·. Pizza. 
Cor.lville '"",,"on ONLY. Dri1Iera 
mult be 18. have own car and 
I ..... r • ...,. Apply .her 4pm .1421 
10th Avenua. Cor.lvllio. 

HELP WANTED 

UVI!·IN .nand.nl. lornale . Burge. 
appro.imalely SJOO/ monlh Co" 
LozIio. 353-11158. 

TAK ... par 0", lIve in the tat .. 
a moI,*·. helpor 10< prof_lonaI 
couple .. lth thr .. h,,",y little boys. 
Lighl hoU .. koaplng. Coli 
9''-16&-1489. 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great income potential 

All occupations 
For Information, call 

'AliT· nME po ... ion. opon for (312) 742-8620 
physical therlpy._ If rou 

TYI'1NG and Word PrOOOlllng 
(Daisy _ p<lnt.r,. RUSH JOnl 
Famillor with MLA.nd AP .... $1 .151 

351·2557. 

MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING SERIIICE 
Typtng, Proofing, Edrting 

Exportanced Grad Studenl 
E~ronlc Tw-wrUer 

Emergencies Welcome 
337 .... 1. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

dosl .. work a.porlance In EXtension 276 
r"""bllIt.li .. t,*apy and _ , PIIOFEISIONAL Wo<d processing. 

cIIi I "-'-~.--'~-'-'-~.-1Ii lener quality Fasl. eccurat • • 

VOLUNTEEIIS __ for Ihr .. .. __________ -.1 yeor IIUdy of .. lIImo ,r ... __ • 

SubjoctJ la-«l yeors old With 
Ilgmficonl u.hmo, _1.11y In 
,",guat- Dctobor MU'I be 
nonsmoker, not on ell&rgy shots or 
u.lng ..... olds rogularty Coli 
31~2135. Monday-Friday. 
from alm-5pm. Compensahon 
."ailable 

"" ....... ..-...... ....-.. ........ 
Unlverwlty 01 lowi. 

Is recruHlng I 

IUUIICII ....,...,. I 
10 conduct liboratory 
.nd clinical research 
work In the ar ... of 

nutrition Ind physiology 
of newbom Inflnts; 
.. t up and operate 

labor.lory equlpmenl. 
obeel'\le Ind monitor Inf.nts 
during phVOlologlcol .tudl ... 
and record and consoUdlte 

research dlt • . 
Thll posillon JWqulr .. lho 
.cademlc knowledg. 01 I 

dlsclplino plul Iho .bllity to 
lran.I.I • • Idlpl and apply 

thl. knowledgl thlt I. 
gene,ally IIISOcllled with • 

bachelora deg .... or an 
equiVatent combinaUon or 

wlucotlon and progntlllvaly 
responllble experience, 

IUCh that On. can perform 
beginning level r_.rch In 

noonatal nulrllion 
and physiology. 

Training or experience In 
I_.tory e,*"l.tr; 

or blochaml.lry. 
modlcoltoehnology. 

computer programming, 
ongln .. rlng. a1ati,tlcs or 

podialric nu,.lng II 
highly desl .. blo 

Tho Deplr1mant 01 Pedlllrlcs 

IINI ! LPNI 
As lho founh I.rg'" Iong.term 
cart company In the u.s .. we .r. 
now offering a UNIOUE WAGE 
OPTION In addition to lull ben.fIt 
package fo, more Informlnon, 

coli 
AMEIIIC"'NA 

HEALTllCARE CENTER 
1940 11t "'.,."ue NE 

Cod .. R.plds. IA 52402 
1-3&4-5151 

EOE 

OFFSET PLATEMAKER 
Experien<*d peraoo wanted to 
prepar. film and pllt. for 
lithogrlphlc printing at tho U 01 I 
o.p.r1..rMnt 01 Publications 
printing HNice. Film stripping Ind 
Clmer. worl( Involved. ReqUires 
four ';eIr. of I)lperiln&e 'n the 
trade. Including vocallonal Of 
appr.,..ti~hlp. To appty, contact 
the U of I P.~nn.' services.. 
Eutllwn, 328 Iowa Avenue, Iowa 
Clty.1A 52242 or coli 319-353-3050 
or 1-800-272-6400 (Io .. a '011 fr .. ) 
for more Intormltlon. 

An Afflrmall ... Action! 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ICtivety encourages qUllified WANTED: 00 you have winter hay 
Indlvidu.'. who are women fever? Yes, you c.n have 

0' mlnor"I .. ,o apply aymploms of hay f"or In lho 
The Untversity of lowl wtnter cauMd by exposure 10 dust 

Is an AAlEEO Employer. and molda. tt 50, we have a new 
Forward mumes to: antihistamine that we would Uke to 

tell 'fou must be Iged 12~ and 
.... '- genorally In gOOd health: fomales 

....... '1' La who cannot become pregnant Ind 
l1'li'" ~ ......... m.Ie • . Compen .. tlon $125 Call 

......., ........... CIIaIct J56.1659 now for more 
... II IZJQ Information. 1.------_ ... _-'1 Atlergy Division 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIERS 

.. tile followtq &NU: 

tI' Lee. Otto. RIder. RIver 
tI' ~ry. S. Van Buren 
tI' S. Johnson 
tI' Broadway. HoOywood 
tI' College. WashlnQlon. 

Muscatine Avenue 
tI' Burlington. CoIlci!C. 

Johnson 
tI' N. Rlwrslde Drive. 

Grove. RIdgeland 

Colltact 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CJrcaIatJOJl 

353-6203 

Dept of Intarnal Medicine 
UnlYerslty of Iowa 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHMEN! SOphomo .... 
Flnanel., aid- scholarship 
_rch .. C.II (612)-481.1382. 24 
hours. 

TYPING 
TYPING on IBM Selectric. $1 lor 
double spaced page. Pick up Bnd 
d.llv.ry. $1 .. ch. Call Jean "' 
828-<4541 . 

lEST OFFICE SERVICES 

QUlllty typlng. word prl> ..... lng. 
bookkMping and nollry ""'lee. 
ReaoNbl. priCII. Emergencies 
welcome Neer downtown 
1 OIm-l Opm. 338-1512 

WOIID Procasaing. E.perlenco In 
legat typing. manuscripts and 
rwea,(;h PiperS Can make 1o. __________ "'I ""lngornanll to pick up and 

d.hll.r. &45-2J06 .n., I pm 

---"TT-E-NT-IO- N- N-U-RS-E-S--' I PAPERS PLUS 

W. have Immediate openings on 
home CIIf. for ventilator LASER TYPESET 
dependenl patienl In low. City. For WORD PROCESSING 
more information. pl .... CIII from resumes to di55lllrtations at 
1-300-83s-.7427, EKten"on 507, the most competitive 
Universal Home eire, EOE. prlces In town 

NANNIEs/MOTHER'S HELPERS Ablolulel, FREE plck-uplda"va'V 
Spend 1987 in New York, LlcenHd 
New York Itlte Igency Hekl For ratn. a rr .. job est,mlt. 
young lad'" for chUd clre Ind or to Nile your work picked-up 
IIghl hou ...... plng In 1o .. 1y CALL ANYTIME DAY! NIGHT 
"'burbs 01 Now York. Be part oil '51-0_ 
famlty, With room Ind board plul 
gOOd sallry Ind 101. 01 f, .. 11m.. PHyt·s TYPINO 
Laura, 91~. 1S y .. ,..' exper'ence . 

RESEAIICH ASS.ST ... NT 110 
pel10rm viriOUS biochemical. 
ehamlc.1 Ind moleeullr biology 
procedures in a s tudy on radiation
Indueacl ON ... dlmage. RaquirH 
BAIBS or equlva"nt. One or more 
re.rs laboratory experience 
dHlrad. "'pply UI Medicil School. 
Radiation Research laboratory, 14 
Medlr:el laboralorio'. 353-3141. 
Attention Pro'nsor The 
U of lis an EEO/M 

CLINICAL NURSING 
SPECIALIST It 

Iowa Child Health 
Speci~ Clinic 

(state crippled children's 
services agency) 

Universiry of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics 

To di,ect palient services 
program including 

direct services provided 
by regional PNP and nurse 

IBM CorrOC1lng Setoclric 
Typewrltor. ~996 

COlONIAL PARK 
BUSINUS SERVICES 

1027 HoIl,_ Blvd., nt-MOO 
Typing ... ord proceaalng. lotl.ra. 
rhumes, bookk"ping. whllteve, 
you nMd. AIIO, regular .nd micro-
ca ... "o Irll1tCrtption. Equipment. 
IBM Oi.pl.vw,lt.r. Fast. offlcienl. 
rUlOn.ble. 

RESUME CONSULTATION. 
WRITING ANO PREPARAnON. 
Pechman Profeas40n.1 Services 

35H1523 

CAN EXTRA CARE 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADE? 

We think so' 
Plckupi Deliver;. Locolly. Phon. 

&4'-2325. 
(Formerly Maple Mount.ln 
Sohwar.) 

WORD proces.lng- Iltl .. qUllity. 
bperienced. '1St. r.asonlbfe. Call 
Rhonda. 331-4651. 

tmal .. 'fICU 
Typin& Pope,., Th .... 

Editing 

Xerox Copyina 
Enlart</Reduce 
26 I. IIaIUt It. 

rlllOnabio. Peggy. 338-4845 

LASER typosatting- c","plete 
word prO<aUing .. r'lh: ...... 24 
hour ,esume Mf'Yec:.--lheses
"DHk Top Publishing" for 
brochuresl newsletters. Zephyr 
Cop .... 124 EDt Wuhlnglon. 
351-3500. 

. MA88 M .. ILINOI 
NHd to process I miSS malllno 10' 
• thesis or dluert.t!on1 W. have 
an III.ma.r... LfSS EXPI'NSIVE 
method to word processing . For 
datAlill. coli 354-0431 

FREE p.rtung. F"'T .... ice. 
LOWEIT r.IH. Cor.Iv,11e Word 
Proc ... lng. 35'-7822. 8-5. M-F. 
626-2589 • ..."Ingl. 

WOIID PROCESSING 
'-ccurate ElC,*"enced 

Aelsonable 
Emergencies welcome. 

On campus 
338-3394 

COMPUTER 

THE PARALLEL PORT 

525 DSIDO 3M DISKETTES 
$990 

525 OS/DD OPUS DISKETTES 
$4.10 

35 OS'IlO BROWN DISKETTES 
SI8.00 

20 LB CLEAN EDGE PAPEA 
R ... INBOW COLOAED PAPER 

ALL TYPES OF PRINTER t.ABELS 
MOST POPUt.AR PRINTER 

RIBBONS 

411 lOW ... STATE BANK BLDG. 
102 SO. CLINTON STREET 

10AI!-6PM. M·F. SAT. BAM·NOON 
3111-35'. 11)91 

IIIM·X'T. double disk drive. color 
monllor. OKIOata printer, $2600. 
338-6624. 

GR .. Du .. nNO. mUll sell lorminaf! 
modern Talks 10 WEEG . 338·2165 

DONT pay hundr~. for home 
computer telecommuniCf,tions! 
For ~ss than $200, you can have 
an entire system, Instal~l PLUS 
FREE Compusa ... accounll 00 
researCh, shopping, meeting 
peopte, a" hom home. Call Greg, 
331·5555 

W"If(I!D: 1200 Baud Modem for 
M.c. Call354-<<l18 K_ .rying . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now hll two location •. 

1018 Ronalds Ind Easldllfl Plaze 
Largt H5ecUon of new and 
used electric typewntera 

Darwin. WIth over 38 years 
Ixpenanc.. Cln give 

'ast. econom,c.' servit8 
331·5816 

1\1 TIME FOR A 
I RESUME. 
\t KI""u· .. run hflp )UU 

L{ prt.'part"iur}ourfulurC'. "f 
,~ h;t\"" -Idt' " .. nllt ofpaptn' 

3nd rmt'lnph 10 Itnr tour 
rt',um(' Iht' prO(~~lonal 
luok it dHt'r\ tl. 

OPEl 24 HOURS 

1. SOUTH CUITOI 
(AC'OSI f,om tho Pentac, •• tl 

338-COPY (2879) 

WHO DOES IT? 
ITUDI!NT Hl'AL TH 
PRESCIIIPTIONS? 

Hav. your doctor call It In. 
Low, low prices.. we deliver FREE 
51. block, from Cllnlon St. dorms 
CENTRAL RI!XALL PHAIlMACY 

Dodge .t Davenport 
338-3018 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
MIl. and Mrvic" TV, VCR, stereo, 
.uto sound and commercllllOund 
AI" Ind .. rvi~ . ..aD Highland 
Court. 338·15011 

EXPfRT sewing • • lterations with 
or without panerns_ Reasonabte 
p~ .... 626-6841. 

clinician staff, 
c_ managemenl and 

medical record. unif. 
Includes respons.bilily 

(or intake, 
eligibi)ity delermlnation, 
services determination, 
monilo,ing o( services, 

1. ___ ~2!~~~;.. __ JI CHIPPER' S T.Uor Shop. men '. 
II and women's Ilterations. 128 112 

ea't Washington Street. Dill 
35f·1229. 

including 
medica) records unit, 
(or statewide crippled 

children's services program. 

Requires Master's degree 
in nursing, or 

equivalent combination o( 
education and experience, 

and Pediatric Nurse 
P,aditioner certification. 
with work experience in 

pediat,lc or public heakh 
nursing and current 

Iowa licensure. 
Some supet'V,SO<)' 

experience requlfed. 

TYPtNG: Pickup and d.llvery for 
papo .. over lin pages. 628-8385. 

WOIID prO<aUing. Any leng.h. 
F.st, KCUtllt •• eJtperJenced Call 
Jeannie. ~~II. 

CALL THE WOIIDSMrrH 
lor aeademlc and medicil typing 

337011189. 

TYPiNG: Proteulonlt quality, 
stand.rd ratH, emergenc;'. 
possible. 35'-1982. 8am-1Opm. 

TY"NO: !XPEIIIENCED. 
IC(;Urlt., , .. t. Reucmable ratea. 
C.II ""'rlana. 331-9339. 

PROFEPIONAL MCratlry will do 
rour typing. Evaningo CorlM11e 
l"""llon 351·2550. 

'A""" typed. FUI. Iccurlla. 
rRSCHllbi. r ..... EJtceUent 

CAKE AND CANDY decorltlng 
.upplles. novenlH. NANCT .. 
FANCY. 35'-3331. 

CONT .. cr LENSES 
name brand ,.placements 

and spares. 
Son lenses from $19.115 oach 

Flit .. rvice nationwide. 
EYE CONTACT 

1-8()().255-2020 toll fr .. 

PAINTING. Now il the rIma to deck 
your hatls and rooms with new 
paint. Smooth Painting. 338-3582. 

FUTONS 
CUltom handmade tutons at lower 
pricea than ANY comp.,lbI. 
luton. In lown. CIII 338-0328 for 
the lowest prien In town' 

Salary range: 
527.770-539,595. 

Excellent University of Iowa 
(ringe benefil package . 

amargency _rotary. 338-5974. 

~~~~..,I HAIR CARE 
WORDS IlUMIERI 
_~amoa. 

202 Day Building 

Applications accepted to 
January 9, 1987 . 

Send letter o( awlical ion 
and resume 10: 

Ms. lletty Ketchum 
AdmInistrative AMI.tanl 

Child Hulth 
Sporlttlly Clinics 

Unlvenity 01 Iowa 
Hosp!uls MId Clinics 

146 HoIpIUI 5c:hool 

........ 
381·27U ...... 

LeU., •• ,..um .. , appliQltionl. 
dluartatlon •• theeea •• rtleloa. 

papal • • mlnuoc,lpll. 
Fist, Iccurlte, rellOnlbl • . 

Speclallzeln Modlcal 
and lagll work. 

1 S yelraeecretarlalexperl,nca. 

I_a City, I ... 51242 n_ENCED, accurl'. Wilt 
corrlCt lpolling. Seleclrlc III with 

An Alflrmih .... Action! Symbof Ball Thasa •• I.rm PlparS. 
Equ.1 Opportunitv Empi",(", monuserlp ... M.rge Davis. 

.. ________ .... , 1144-2051 (Iowa City). 

HAIR!Z!, 611 Iowa Av.nue. g'H\ 
halrcuta. All new cUentl, h.1f prk:e l 
351-1525. 

INSTRUCTION 
SHIATSU 

(ACUPRUIURE, INITRIICnON 
Indlvldu.1 _on. 

351·1Q82 

TUTORINO 
UNDI'IIOIlAOII o.t hatp in 
Rhtlt<>rlC. Engilih. Li .... tu ... 
_ • p,..."tatlono. 337-5270. 

-------
CHILD CARE 

4-<:'. IlIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERAAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United W.Y 4gency 
Dey CIIre homeS, cente". 

p .... hool IIltlngl. 
occaaional &luers. 

FREE-oF-CHARGE 10 Unr..ratty 
.. u_ ... faculty and at.ff 

M-F. 338·1aa... 

NEWI 
FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOl 

Firlt of • kind ,n k)wI City, Hand. 
on I.pp" COmputet "'.mlng ...... tun 
progr.m doslgnwl for 
preschoolers. limited enrollment 
for individual attention Ouality 
preschool .aNilin. artJ .nd 
erafll. lunch Includad _.1 
enronment ophons IVlliable. 
Including drop-lns. C.II 351-3780. 

MELIIOSE DAY CARE C!NTER 
Opon 8 '900rn-5 '3Opm 

Loving. posltl .... care for 
2·112 - 6 VOir old • . 

A f .... MCOnd semelter openings 
338-1805 

PETS 

IIIENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropical fish. po .. ond pol 
supplieS. pal grooming. 1500 III 
A'IIenue Soutn 33fJ..8S(J1 

LOST: Long·h.lred bro .. n libby 
fomll •. South Oo...,nor. REWARDI 
351_.354-6418. kMP Irylng. 

BEAunRlL Albino Cockltlol for 
sale. HandtlrMd, perl.ct Xmas 
gihl Coli ~1.' Iftor 1pm 

LOST & FOUND 

REWARD tor rtturn of 19205 aryte 
green fedora hat. Disappeared 
from Union t2l9. 6~. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUYING clan rings and other gotd 
and 011_ STEPH', 'TAMPS' 
COINS. 101 S Dubuqua. 35'-1858. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

GIFT IDEAS 

EVERYON" _ • m .... g. 
Gr.. • g ift 01 ...... 11on 

Tronqu,lIty Thenlpaulic "'"-
137_ 

COUNTRY IlUOII 
..... rtahapet Ov.', Hlndloom. 
$12 00 Sn.2157 In.r 5'OOpm 

FREEl D.B S. ia glv'ng .... y 
thouHnd, of dolla" worth of fr .. 
gift. (n.ma brond march.ndl .. ). 
LSAS.E. 10. Chrll Johnson. P.O. 
80.,01, . J.malca. NY 11431 . 

FOIl CHAISl1I"S 
Artist'. portrait. chlldr.'" adutts : 
chlrcoa~ $20 . PUIOI. $40. 011. S120 
ond up. 351-«20. 

DIAMOND ring, 213 carat. round 
.oht.h' •• inwsted $1200, will 
sacrifice for S950 or .,..t oHer 
35'-1335. evening. 

LOOKINO for the porteel gih? Olve 
I Peraonal COlor Analysl. gift 
c.rtmclte. SAO "llve, now ONLY 
115 Ihrough Dacamb<or 11186. Call 
S.So2918 to pllte your order 
loday 

MISC. FOR SALE 
.AYT .. O wuhar. Murlno wool 
handmede ruga, shwpskin car 
.. II cove,.. children', flMce 
Itlppora 331·5552. 

TWIN beds, dresser. end lIbl ... 
sewing ,"-chine cablnel. I.ro. 
pllnts, EVERYTHING lor kitehan. 
aquarium, .te, 3S4~7350. 

WOMEN'S bl.ck INlhar jacket. 
na_ worn. $55. orlglnilly $90. 
338-5118. 

All it.",. never used or In 
superior condition: Mk:rowave ~ 
sh.epskin C08t ~ long suede coat, 
both .Iz. 12. Pendl •• on Indian 
design co.t. men'. alze .a: blue 
Northloc, p.rka •• dull _II
medium ; wlterbed sheets. 
comforterS. 3~2660. 

TEAC .... 150 co_no deck . $55; 
Kutlnger okl booll. "len'. II .. 8 . 
$20. Both good condition. "'ill 
negotiate price . 337...e~ . 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCAI!. $lg.115 . 4-<1,,_ 
choat. $49.95: fabl •• S34 96 . 
1"",,_1. $149.96. tuton •• 17U5. 
ch.lrs. $10.95: dnkl •• te. 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge. Open ltarn-5' I5pm 
_ry day 

In Many Sizes. Materials. Colors 

FufDn Frames In Oak. Cherry. Pine 
UnIque! Versatile! N{ordabIe! 

Comfortable! 
• Quilts • Pillows 0 &Wets • Coverings 

From $69.95 /0 $699.95 
Complete wIth Frame 

SInce 1977 

Natural Market 
706 South Dubuque 

354·4600 

THI FOLLOWIlIIi ITIIII 
.AU UAILULI nOli 
U or J IUULUI ... L 

Coli 

353-7.7.63 
Lo~ ume: and phone ",,*," and 

,he IttNI yoa',. 'nc~" II\. 
PInttr, ItO .... rl.An trwdt- •• t""

itc:"' •• rc In I nrictf ollou'bte.nd _ .. _a ...... -. 
Pri.:h Ire: not rqMW:*. Add . ... cu. _ ..... -... 

-... ...... ftIJ· 

IBM Com.ed"l Sdtcnit l~n 
n-, _ I n-,tIU 

IBM Idodd ~ ckclmnlr: MtMOrf 
fYIIEWritct. &lit 

IBM MoMI 60 Ntt","k IMMCWY 
f~I", ..,. 

MI.-IIyptWnkft. III 
"""'"' ........ • .. Mltr, .. 
Anriqw chYnh pew talt _ c ....... Si. btdt ..,. SlIII...ona. co-Pnc wim 

1,....lJIrinIIfINI _nftll. wood 
lI'IIin RNth, kINk"",1r. to .In .... 
po.Idotl for lCudyl"l> only ", 

MNIc.1 'u. 1.bIt, .. 
Shuffle_rd bIbk, ) '.9' • • 
Anlique CIf"1ton .." ,helvintl, 
J'.7~'.17". " PO" "'-'Clion 

lAc new rrm kKkc,., 6'. U)"'dO", 
..... door 

8.UKh .l11li t.a..b mlcmKOpCo ,tnp 
«ular • • Icruh..Ilftu6UIbW .. bk," 

IIinoNIor .. _ ......... .. .... 
51. 01;:"11,, .. kroKVpl': bodin, 

" tach 
Stcc:law dcMt IhHly c:If'ftIa. 
"nt h 

Bowli", .R .. PI nch 
&-11nI baI' b.p. • .cit. 
SolId core cSoon. .. nth 
Voh~m,"lKh 
MiUia.-p .den, .... c-ch 
Mlcr.Mp 1M',"" sa .. tach 
CoIlaIOl'l, " 
U ... twell ... ts.a udt 
NCR ,zuh rq_t_, .. __ h 
Mkrofir:tw rcMc:fI. ",_h 
Dkc.wn. ''''''Kribm,'U c.ch 
Un.:nIlN _" (oumat., • 
O":C'b1."'_I.. ... 
Pl)t(:clai. bal.luoo .. Mnu, .. nch 
TdtlYfC pnntftoJ. tal CMh 
Pocket caku"""" II t.m 
Pitl'oe"y Buwn pottallCllc-, .. 

"""" ........... ... 
lo4mkooluh ....... . A.,k_I""" .• 
1..-.. CONht_1on win, tIM-=h 
£ncinttrint lItu"" , ~"h urp 
__ of c'"-tranlc .... , • .u one 

fH'tOft un taft'Y." 
lka'i _ ~'. writf1ll'l1CMt. " 
81J11ft tOftdt ..,wl,. MK~ ... 
1<.1,." flkt, ell am -"'-... .. by ...... , ........ 
SWi~' th.1n .-f...-•... 

wid_ttl"", • 

If yow are 1Qoi,. ... r. • r-nk\la.r hcta. 
wnd you,,~ .~, 

phoN: .. u"""",.,.. ...... 101 

VI lUUWSlquar nu 
(PUIk) 

", ... dtCUa_ 
...,. CII)", Ii sua __ ,,_fill 

..... -.... 

Gin IDEAS 
IIHI.ITONEI 

Silvar .nd cottume jawalr; 
ANTIOUE MALL 

501 South O*-rt 

ANTIQUEI 
fo, Chrlltm_ giving 

ANnOUEMALL 
501 Soulh 01 _ 

USED vacuum cleanera, 
reasonobly prleacl . BR"NDY'S 
VACUUM. 351·1.53. 

NEW qU"" bed. rogul.~y 1519. 
mUlt .. II. $2001 B.O. 351·1511 

ORAOUAnNG. must 1811' couch , 
d ..... r. lamp. endllble WI" 
blrgllnl Coli 337-<4103. 

OAK d ..... r. S40; qUHn·.lza bed. 
compl.to. $100. 338-0242. 

"PIECE living room .. I. Ilk. new. 
$300. Momlng •• 354-5104. 

SOF .. bed. end labia. I.ble lamp, 
dish", .'ereo, eelt offer 
351·15011 

BEDIIOOM FURNITUIIE: nlghl 
stand , dresser, desk! chair. stereo, 
sll great condition. F.lth.351 4 5793. 

REFRIOER .. TOilS Ind f ........ 
Ramanuioelurod. S7510 $200 .. ,Ih 
guaranI • . St .... 351-<4149. 

TV. iron. boby bed. malll coblnal. 
coft .. table, stereo, t,"phone. 
351-3212. 

n° IlLACK ... ND WHrrE TV. o.col· 
tont condition. $50. 354-4eOO. 

KINO·SllI! wotorbod. hoodboar'" 
drawers. good condition, $250. 
35'-1102.1-469-3461 . 

W"TlRleD. bule super Iingio. 
$60. 338-1423. uk for Richard . 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ev.ry 
Wednesd.y eveninu .. Us your 
unwanted Iteml 351..a888. 

WATfR8ED stal'\er kit without 
frame, naver used, belt oH,r. 
338-85011 . 338-6946. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP the IUOGET SHOP. 2121 
Sou.h Alverslda Drr... lor good 
uMd cloth ing •• mlll kltehan Iloms. 
ate. Open ever; dlY. 8 :45-5 ;00. 
338-3416 

BOOKS 

SCHOIAAl.V USED BOOI<S 
IN TliE HUMANITIES 

Hordback • Poporbock 

ZII •. GlLBDT 
112 block north of 
John's GrtX'eI)' 

1 I ~ Monday-Saturday 

ATTeNTION Conlrac._: II II 
contract rwtewll time et tM CAO 
Book Co-op. M-Th. 9 .~:3O: F. 
1I.3Q-..05.00. S . 12-6. 

MUSICAL 
ItlSTRUMEfIT 
I'IAVlY mUllet.n ImP. 200W. 
4-10' _kor enclotur •• fun. 
.... rb. _10. S380. Aflef Spm. 
331~'2 . 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

GOOD THINGS TO MOVING 

QU'LD 12111rlng. Aamora.8-0trlng: 
Europoan &-11""11 . ~ 

YAIIANA DK.l00. now! Only $3111. 
Y.m.h. DX7. newl Only $1496. 
MORE. Coli Grog. 337·5555. 

RECORDS 
015 RPIlI 

EAT & DRINK 
FROM THI! OCEAN 
TO YOUR TAIL! 

OOlOtE'S FRESH SEAFOOO 
F r'Hh. I'WYer frozen fish. Smoked 
salmon, lobsters, OYlt.,S, shrimp. 
diPS, chowders .nd much mort. 
922 M.1dan Lane 338-22e8. 

MINDIBODY 
TRANQUILITY 

Thor.paultc Muuge 
For rel .. 11Ion, .ffirmlUon 
Ind general well t*ng 

CoIIS31'-. 

I WILL mayo you. $25.00 .Iruck 
lowl John . 883-2703 

------1 
STORAGE 

ITOIIAOE·STORAoe 
MlnHilr.t1oult unitt from ~'xlO· . 
U-S.or.·AII. Dial 331-3506. 

MOTORCYCLE 
Thou .. nds of 45'10- Counlr;. 
Dieco. Euy Ultanlng. Jazz. Pop. 
Rodt. Soul. Now Ra~ Irom 
Abba 10 XI Top' 

All wlnt lists welcome 
w •• 110 buy 

"4 112 EISI Col. 
354-20.2 

IOWA CITY YOG .. CENTEfI 
10th )"Hr. Expe,ienced Instruction . 
Swrting now. CIII Barbera W.lch 
tor Information, 354-8194 

MOpeD lor .. ~, good condition, 
$I 101 boal offor. mu'l aatl. Mary. 
337·5824. 

HEALTH & FITNESS GA~GE/PARKING 
ffl!5!5=========!!iI1 WANT!D: Garage apace for wlnttr 

ut:DD CtlLUt:nI. 
pays CGlh far 

o LP. 0 co. 0 Cal.." .. 

o ROCK 0 BLUES 0 JAZZ 

Comer Iowa & Linn 

JJ7·sut 
()pfl. 1 Day. a W ~~k 

EAnNO dllOrdars? Weigh. 
problem.? FOOd o_lons? 
av.r Elters Anonymous can help. 
MMtJng.: Noon Mondays. Wesley 
HouM lounge, 7.3Opm Thursd.ys. 
flam Salurdays. Gloril Do, Church 

DfETC!NTE" 
Weight M,nagement Program 

D.lly P .. r Counaatlng 
810 Cap~ol 
_nsl 

1lm-6pm, M-F , Sat. 7Im·11lm. 

Vitamin. 

• HeoJth SoppIomen~. DI<f PtoduCl!l 

Natural Foods 
• Herb T .... NuI5 
._.~Grolnt 

• BottIod Wooer 

Cosrnedcs 
• 801>1- OIk • l.odont • SMmpoos 

Books 
• DIet Books • Cook _ ._-

WANTED I PEOPLE WHO WANT 
AESULTS FROM THEIR CLASSI· 
FlED ADS OAILY IOWAN CLAPI· 
FIEDS. 353_'. 

LOOK ORUT 
Tan at NoJ Sun Tan and Travel 
Comer of Linn and Wlshington 

~10 

TICKETS 

Ilorag. of ImIU.utomobile. 
338·2815. 

AUTO PARTS 
IATT!RtfS, .t ..... ,., III.,nIIOl'l, 
water pumps, (Idillor. New, used 
0' rebultl. As low .. $1000. Mr 
BIII'I Au.o P.rt,. 338-2523. 
619-2320 

WHITE DOG 

CURT BLACII AUTO REPAIR 
JUMP STAATS. $10.10 

TOWS. $20.80 
Speclalls1' In foreign cars. 

1516 Willow Creelc Drive 
l154-OO6O 

10 .... .&UTI 
Donny Ha",... Owner 

• s...tu • Rqow. • AIC • 8 .... .. 

• T ...... ". • C"""""'" ..... .. 
on .11 ~. and mockl. 

of American &. fortlan aUf 01 

...... II.UTllft n_ ...... _l 
3311016 

AUTO FOREIGN 

un TOYOTA Colico. 
mech.nicilly fOund , lOme rust, 
~. 338-0210. 356-2531. 

1112 TOYOTA Corolla SAS. 
hardtop, loaded, excellent. $45001 
offer 337· 709EI 

1"5 red Volkswagen &mocco, 
24,000 miles. on. year full 
warrlnty, tronl whee' drive, $8190 
35'-2123. Shoo. 338·5855 

ADCOM GFA·555 pow.r amp. 
~AKAIGX~SSI~I~" 
roeHo-r .. 1 deCl<. SI:;OO Now. sail 
lor $250 15' PR ElOt.,1c speak., 
cables. $20 351-6235. 

WANTED: Iowa basketball tick .... 
Se .. on or lingle games. 35 HlO37. 
keep trying. 

, .... VW R.bbit con..",bla 
ONE WAY Ilr ticket, CR-NYC, Wolfaburg. loaded, sacrifice, 
Dacembor 28 AM . $151 belt oHor. S7000 515-412·1872. F.lrflald 

CARVER C· I p.....",p. $400 Polk 
monllor tOO apelkers, 1550 with 
ltand .. Polk SOI\·2 speak .... S9OO. 
Technica SL·P2 CD player. S2OO. 
Call 351-6235 Iftor 8pm. 

338-0365 

WANTED: SIX tickets 10 klw. 
Rider gam., December 22nd. Call 
.ft.r 8 :30pm. 338·9295 

WANTED: Two lickets, lowallowa 
Sfate belkalblll gam. 351~. 

BRAND now Panasonic VCR·I540; FOR ULE: Two Conon Bowl 
Sony COP-70; S8nyo portable : Kef tickets. best oHer. Call Lori after 
.po.k .... Off.r. 331·1098. ,,6p"'m_.;..35;..;....4-886..;;..;;'-l.;,. _____ _ 

PIIOFESSION"L .toreo disco SELL two Iloff .... on baskltball 
mi •• r w/ca., $1501 best offer. CIII lickt" Good for everyone 
354~. ,-35_'~~,-350~. ____________ __ 

VlDI'O RENT .. LS 
Thousand. to ChOOH From 

ol~y Specl.l. 
M.tln .. Special 

VCR & On. M""I • • $3 99 
Addltlonll MOIlIes, $' .50 Each 

HAGEN'S 
1214 South Gilbert 51. 

351·3333 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR. ateroo. WOODBURN 
SOU NO. 400 Hlghlond Court. 
338-15011 

L!ISURE TIME: Ren. 10 own. TVa. 
stereos, micrOWlvel. Ipplian, .. , 
furniture, 331-9900. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATE OF ART SOUND 

WHALIN ' D.J. DAL! 
Weddings. Parti ... Nlghlclu ba 

for Iho vory BEST In 
Mu.id Llghl Show! Impr"" 

338-9937 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

WATCH oul. 0.1. Ind Mu,phy 
There', a better sound around. 
338-4514. 

FOUR tickets IOwa/low. Stete 
basketball game. 353-6170 
SludentJ nonstudent. 

NEEDI'D: 3-4 nonstudenl tickol .. 
Iowa '15. low. State, December 20. 
Coli Dale. 353-1812 botwHn 
5.30-6:00pm. 

WANTED: Four nonstudenl tlckett 
for ISU basketblll game. Brian , 
351-3823. 

WANTED: One nons1udent ticket 
to tow" Iowa Sllte Ulme. 
353-2031. 

WANTED: Two nonstudent tickets 
10 towl SIltt. Jennifer It 354-8358. 

RIDE-RIDER 
.UDe or riders to Arizona. Leave 
12120188. rOlum 1!1 2187 
approximately. call Patrick. 
338-55012. lea .. message. 

ORIVING '0 Nash'ltlil. 12123-
12130. Help whh guo L.1e _nlng. 
354-8950. 

RIOI!:AS wanted. Soulhern roule 
l.A •• Oocambor 20. Plenty of 
luggage room. 3S4-M89. 

CHICAGO. Decambor 18 or 11. 
Shire driving sm.1I truck. Judy, 
338-8188. 

MOVING 
D'D MOVINQ SEIIVICI' 
Apartment 'Ized loads 

Phon • • 338-3909 

-------------------U of I 

Ryder Truck Rental 

Mo"." you,..H and SA VE 

We'/I gladly quote you rates 
and answer your questions. 

I •• City 
227 Kirkwood 
105 East Burlington 
Cn/rlll, 
Highway 6 West 

Expires 1/31/87 
" ---------.---------

1112 LE CAli. FWD. 40.000 m.ies. 
clean. $2000. 351-6012 belor. 1pm 

11n MERCEDI'S 22().0 Md.n. 
Wlglne needs work. body In very 
good shlpo. GREAT BUY. $1650 
331·5289 

4 Wheel Drive 

SUBARU 
$1100 Off 

86 WAGON 
.. wheei drtw. autOfnl:tic 
lransmls,;o", oIr ~ 
CNisc control. power ~«nna. 
poWtt braku. cassett~. 
S.ock II 491 

W .. 114.225 

NOW $13.125 

86 WAGON 
4 _ drtv<. 5 speed 

lranst"nlssionj PDW'fr .ltenre. po_brak ... __ 

and toOl rock Stock II 515 
WI' $13.518 

NOW $12,418 

86 WAGON 
4·wh .. 1 drive. 5·speed 
Iransmlssion cassene. roo( 

rod<, mud fleps Stoc~ II 515 
W .. $13.845 

NOW 512.745 

86 WAGON 
4 wheel drfvl. 5 .peed 
Iransmisslon. JX)Wtt stet~ 

power brolrc •. air -e. 
electric windows. cs~tf:. noor 
""IS. roof rock. Stock II 522 

W .. $13.360 

NOW $12,260 

PLUS 

1987 
4 Wheel DrIve 
WAGONS 

Are Here! 

11 
Available 
Now At. .. 

CEDAR 
SUBARU 
5100 Center Pt. Rd. 

Cedar Rapids 
395·7100 

"711 VOLIII""OIN RabOlt . 
88.000 mllol. _. body work. 
vary dependlble. I800I. beat oNer 
1144-2.1,. evenlngl 

11711 VW Sclroooo. "-". runt 
• .- br",,", e.hllllt : mutt 

. 331·25f&. 

AUTO FOREIGI 

INO HONDA Aecord L~. 2 .... 
,'r, 12500' belt off., 3:l7.M ' 

., 
AUTO DOMESnC 
-------------------, VAN lEE AUTO 
w. buy! lOll Compa,"1 s.,. 
hundradll Specl.llzlng In $100. 
$2500 CI" 831 Sou.h OiJboquo 
338-3434. 

1'15 CUTLAP. AC. PSlPB.;;;
condition. m.ny new Plrts, 
dapandlbl. Ball oH ... 351-041\ ..... 

INS EICORT. :10.000 -. ---
11100.3_". 

un M"'ueu CII .. lc. 350";;: 
66.000 milH. Ioadad. lIIOO 
35'-Q89. 

BUICK CENTURY 
W.,I c.r.cj for Inside Ind out. 
1970 17.000 mil ... V.,., rlli"'" 
U ... no 011 . NagOIl.bIt lM-5i1J 
twolngl. 

1111 FORD Flesla. "'CllIen! 
condition! .hape. only $850 
35 1 ... 71 1 . .. enlngs. 

rooMMATE 
WANTED 
I-.a. Pwntaereol ApIIrtment. "",n 
.-. HIW peld. block from 
~. Anytime. 351-1806. 

F!IIIAlf roomm• te w,nted, own 
.room, in 1hr .. bedroom 
IfIIII..."L vary rllsonabl. ront 
Co. 3601-2101 . _Ing •. 

llIIALE, own rOOm . $200. HNJ 
j,oId .... lIable J.nUlr; I. clo .. '0 
U 01 • Hospitlll 331·9385. 
11~' 

W/INT 10 buy usod! wrocl<ed COlI "~,,·~~,t· 
truck. 351-6311.828-4911(.01 ::::::!.:.=:..:..:.:..:..:--------1 
1 ... 1. 

WESTWOOD MOTORS, bov.';; 
Irad • . Hlghw.y 6 WHI. Corl""~ 
354-4«5 

OWN bedroom! bathroom ~ 
furnished thr .. bedroom, 
eKtreme'Y ctoM, HftN plld, """ osor ...... 
microwave, meny .!drll, IowJ. 
lllinoll M.no,. 12211 month 
331"'300 

NONSMOKING. raopontible 
temlle to th.,e large two 
bed,oom. own rooml lllih. w:.. : .. _, ...... ,,_.". 
d' ...... shar. $1&51 month. ==':"':''''':'-''''''--''-'''':'.0:...'':''::'-'1 

MALE. Ipring 
opt",n Shlr. largo 
own bathroom Free cable 
HBo/ Clnaml'. Mlcrow .... 
dishwasher, Cllir includtd. Til 
mlnutH 'rom campul. .... 
.porlmont MU\I .... $1~~ """l!s:'::::~ 
1!4 ulilOlIeI. nogollabtl CfW, 
3501·2509 

SIX bedroom large """ .. 
Exe.nent locat,on,' WJO, gil. 
.Ing'" .vlllable. $159/ mon~ 
354-0688 

local/on 

Contact person/phone 



, 
~ 
1' -

AUTO FOREIQ';' ROOMMATE 
_-__ ~' ,ANTED 

-----------------1 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1110 HONOA ,",cco'd LX. ~'doo. SHARE newer spocioul Ih' .. 
"'. 125001 bOI. oller 337.2!oi • ~ Pontac, ... Aport",..,t . OIOn bedroom. own 'oom. H/W p.ld. 

,oom. HIW paid. block Irom $1501 month Coil J3II.8837. 
~::;=:..' '"'",n",yt;:lme=' ..:;35:..;I_-4806=::... __ I :354-6398::::::::::::.. ______ __ 

O DOM ~ ffIIAlE roommlte w,.nfed. own nMAlE nonsmoker, k)cIted two AUT Estle todroom. in Ih'H bed,oom bloc:kslrom CO-OP. nowfy ""'PIttd• 
eportmont. yory reosonablo ,ont 1137.501 rnDflth. 354-3904. 

VAN lEe AUlD -- !1oII:;;.;354-="'27"'0:..'.:..;ov="";;;':..ng::.S."-___ 1 GREAT houlO. g"'"1 room"",t ... 
'110 buyl .. lI . Comp.,., Slot !PALE. own ,oom. S2OO. H/W greal doel: North Go_no,. 
hundreds' Specllhzin~ In _ 1IaId. available JanUlry 1, CiON to aVllllble now. no rent til January. 
12500 CI,.. 631 Soulh Dubuq,. It oIll1ospil., .. 337.9385. SI85. 1/3 Ull1ities. 337-6809 

338-3434. ~~::::~=-=:::..' _______ 1 '!MALE. shiro apartment. oboY. 
.... 1t75 CUTLASS. ",C. PSiP8.;;;- 1IOOMMATES _10 sho,. Sunshine Laundry. fum;"'td. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

AOOll1or female, furnished, 
COoking. utlloles furnished . 
builino .... lI.blt 338·5977 

DlELUXE ROOIIS 

Choice wesl ude loc:auon, MIIr 
n.w IIw bUIlding. rmcrowllV8 and 
rehlgenttor prcmded. on buBline. 
laundry. Iv.lllbJ. now 

Dorm stylt SI85 
New IVpet' Ilrge room 
includol .11 ut.hlles .nd 
kitchen privileges. $22& 

351.()4.4t condition. mlny now P.rto. III!>'monlh I.rg. hou ... plu. tl7 $14250. Beth. 354-1792. 354·2321 
tIOptnclobl. Bes. 0"". 35t~l( ,.,.,.... CI_ C.II354-36t. IIOOMIlAT! w .. ttd. &1501 month 1 __________ _ 

t- 1175 IM'ALA GMC. good ~ _ JanUlry rent, ma~. own includn uUlmes, CI~., own LAAOf, lOnny SIng" Vtlth pnva .. 

-

condition, $8001 beat oHer \If'OI room. o"str_ parking, $130 bedroom, available Janulry 1. Call kitchen In quiet house, utihttes 
338·2989 . .. aoln~s jlII ulllllios. 337·9870. ::338-38::;:::;.1.;;. ________ r:':::nc:::'u::d~ed::;.; 33:::.:7=-4::.;785=-____ _ 

~~ OWN room In th,.. bedroom I" 1M2 'O~D ESC~' ATI" ~E. "' Janu.ry 1. fiv. ,_ SUBln lIudont room. ut, ,t_ 
L AWFM. 82.000 ml . ....s: $1 room. 351-11181. condo. 1150 plul 11' ul,IoI~I. ront p.id 337.3103. 337-6030. 
,..... nq' negotiobl • • cloao to bUI. WID. AC. I t::::::...::::.:.::::.:.:::::..:::.:..;=:::... __ _ ~ In uhin only 1 ---.. fIlIAl£, room to Ihlr.. parking and two patiol. Preter IHT£RESTI!D in In aJttrnl"" In 
!tI 1110 CH~.~. lI'N poJd. II >nth Two bloc~s f.malt. C.II337-42" housing1 Good rooms In 
I-- .utomatlc. cloan. 87K·1l2!O/boot ~ v.n All Coli Mlch.II.. CLIFF APARTIlENTS.two occup.nl_ned cooper. II .. 
.r off". 351·1197 .. ~~7~0::.;7· _________ 1 bathrooms. on Cimbul route, rani hOUNS Iv.ilabJe. fll' rents. 

--.. - SingleS .nd ooupltt. I_It .nd un PLYMOUTtt Fury, "-door, tAll, nonsmoker, microwlve. negotllble. Call 338-8410. ml" welcome N •• r Clmpul. Call 
aw:eellent running, body ,UIt,$7tQ. dtlh'Masher, IlrOI Plrklng lot. nelr MlF. own room, Jlnuary l it, quill. John It 337~.5. 

:.. 354-1765. !l""ino. 1133 plus 1/3 olect"clty Ion .. Ioul .. to hosplt., •• HIW p.,d. DOWNTDWN 
\VIS !1IC0AT. 20.000 ..... - :15.-0109. • $1751 monlh. 338-6780. Laf1. .11 u.,Io.ies paid 
$4100. 3_'. lfMALE. own ,oom. sh ... partly REASONABLE I 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

.-

OWN room In th,... bedroom 
hou ... quit! noighborltood. t5 
blockt from dOwntown, month to 
monlh ...... $135/ monlh plul 
thl,. utili .... 35A--02SA 

ONE bloclc from camput, WOOd 
floo ... ah.,. bo.h . $t651 month 
Includes III uUhtles. mlcrowav. 
Illd refrigerator. 351·t»4. 

VERY clo ... 527 North Unn. $181. 
AUR~ 

1150 fuml"'td. ut.IotieS Includtd_ 
Fem .... nonsmok.r. I"r.ctlve 
ntlghborhood. noar bu5llno 
354-0273. _Ings 

OWN room In hOUJO. good 
locauon, shlr. cootung and bIIth. 
reasonable rent. ahare ulilrtles. 
IYlIlible now Ad No &5, K.ys\one 
Property M_t. ~ 

OWN aunn)' room an quiet hoUse 
shire kitchen. living room. $165. 
froe utlllll .... A •• Utbl. Jant..'Y t 
338-7502. 335 Soolh Johnson 

URGENTI One bedroom in hou ... 
S170. H/W paid. I.undry 354~ 

ONE bed,oom. on carnbus, YOf'( 
_ •• 11 ulo"tleS poid 354-7350 

TWO bed'oom, _tont 
Room 111 Communications Center 

"""'tion. near - ""mpu.. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
d.nwllhlf. Clf\lrIl I.r, otfatfMt 1=::::~;;;;:::::::::::::=ir===========~r::::::::::::=::::=::=7_=:::::::::======= par1C.ng AcI No 7. Keys ..... Prop-

::~ .. R£NTREOUCED APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT HOUSE 
Two - f,om campus. one T FOR RENT • FOR RENT bed,oom ",udlo. AC. dltposal. WW FOR RENT FOR REN poicI Ad No 81 . Koystone Property • 
M.nagement. 338-6288 

NONS_1 NO: One bedroom. 
first Hoor. apK1ous.. bHutltul, 
Koeu to large eIMn kftchen. 
MP&r.lI IrOlt .... hig, t.ltphooe, 
utlllUes Included. Ittrectt~ fum
Ishtd S350. longlt occupancy 
MItH*_. ~70 

_S_'NG, Largo .... 
bedroom. baHmtnl. $230. 
Includes furnltur .. Ielephone and 
u •• " .... Mod-llt<»mbor ~70 

TWO !lEDROOM aplrtmon~ Co,ol· 
vllt.. central lir. WID. oH .. uRt 
parking. ,,,,,1 ,_It ...... 
negol .. b19 351-M37 

NICE two bedroom. 5275. gar. WOWI ou .... _ tIflCttnC)' for 
.. I,I.blt "'00. one bedroom not' oublOl ~ pa""ng 5210 
UniYotloty Hospitals ~24S8. 351-3081. 351·2185 
:879-:.:::28<::::::V~ _______ 1 SUBLET largo one bedroom. clost 
UACIOUI two bedroom. wood ... downtown _ a.n. 
floors. unu ..... w.lI .. good Itrgo. mony -. HoW pIId. 
locI"on. S3OO. t ,~ ut,I",. laundry 10c.l"... 331-1128 
:35::.::t.~to.oa:::::-' ________ 1 NEW1!R 041_. th_ blocks 
EFF1CtENCY. &2eO. _ months from campu .. all mocItm 
_ ltIrtmg JanUiry 1. 522 Sooth oppt.ancao. bo\cony. _unly 
Cllnlon IIIk:ony. Ioundry. At. '"tranco. underground potlllng 
_tty only. q_. 338.as81 351~102. 354-8138 

OVERLooKINO Flnkblno Boll TWO bedroom optrtmonl WIth 
eourso. ""0 bedroom. S3IO. H.'W balcony. Rolston Crook. "",t 
paid. no pols Coli 35-W124 or ntgoI~ble 354-3010 

354-31155 WEsnlDE eff,_. clost "". 

LAIIOE, qult4 two btd __ 
10 ..... ___ ~ 31 . 

B""' ... 337·f5OII 

'TWO bedrooM. _to n.. v ..... 
I2D G-.. 1375 331.1053. 
doyo" ... ( .... for POI1y OUn""') or 
33Wm_5pm 

1.-----__ -----'11 JACUUI""" I .... ~ 
SCOTIDALE _ ""-.- UlII&C""" 

~-~t"""_ ItO.... ....... '*"1M. _ btlhs. oItIilrMl 

Cor8IvIIIe porIung. hardwood 1Ioon. 
351·1777 :;:::;:::::'i.::.w....y 

~ 1117 MALIBU CIUlle. 350"", 
, . 66.000 mlill. lo.ded. $800 

lImIthtd ..,.rtmonl. buslln •• SI 75 Ir~.M"~Cj;~"~;--II __ -,-_ECo~I!!.' ~338-4~!:77~4:... __ _ 
~' 1/2 utHltlts. 35t-3930. II __ " QICMI_r 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ONE AND TWO bedroom apart. 
menta. two bloc:kl ... oJ Burge 
Hell. off-ot'NI pa,klng. WIC Ava,l
.ble January 1. Itt .. negotlablt 
35t-«)37 

I WILL moYO you $25 00 I lruet< hoatI _ ... pood . .... lablt January 
Iotd John. 663-2703 t . $235 35&3BIIII days. 354-D8117 

Afterho\Jrl . 338-1192 1 ~wopliOn""""'.se50 
~Of351·2IIIIl 

~ 35+688V. III!SI'£RATEl Y _king moliOlO low. gnld needs 
- .. ·F roommlte(.), two bedroom mate roommates. 

ROOM on South Lucas. WID. 
~llchen p".ilog ... 11.51 month. 
till utihtitS. 351·22.7 

OILlEJIT II"'NOR, _ bedroom. _n,ogs . 
ONE .nd two bedroorn. CorllYtilt. H/W poid. underground par1Cln~. SUIlLET '""" !hr. btdtoom. NEAR ARENA 

3-SBfDROOM 
'lVJpIiancI!:'I • 2 &II» 
• B.uornl!nI. ~ 

• CAnInoIIiV 

I

M 

I-

BUICK CENTURY oport_t. IUIt.blt lor '-2. &-moolh .ubl .... 
W.II Clred 'or Inside Ind out. ~ fumiture. 333-2385 In Bensenville, 
1978 87.000 mil ... V.ry .lIIolilt __ 
uses no oil NegOtl.~. 3S4-5823J ntlALE, f1OOamoker to ahafltwo • 6th floo,· 2 bedrooms 
evenlno" )ldtoom. will have own room, • 2 baths· balcony· pools 

- Aurlington St,"t. 1145 plus 1/3 • lonnl •• $297 
1171 FORO Fiest •• oxc,,1ant UlI~~"~io:=:s.~338-8334::::=::::... ______ 111__._ condillon/shapa. only $450. ~, I\.._ ....... _____ ~ __ ...... 
351-B71',lYenlngs. ftlIALE, own room, Iyallabll 

~i.ttll. $150. city bu .... 
WANT 10 buy uaadl w, .... '" COW lundry. 338.9t61 . MALE. clo .. ln. two bt!I'oom. 
l'uC~'. 351-8311. 82H971 (tol ~:::!:C::::":'~:'--_____ I undorg,ound pa,klng."55/ 
Ir .. ). LfI FEMALE. largo hou ... own :.;mo;:::n:.;th::-. .:354-03;:.::::::7.:3:... ______ 1 
WESTWOOD MDTORS, buy..... room. $t85. 351-1197 .fta' 7pm FEMALE. own room. close. 
Iroclo. Hlgh",.y 8 Will. Corohilil. ALe, own bed,oom. pa,klng. dishwasher. laundry locilltl ••• 
35'-4445. • hlmlslttd. clo ... mld-Oecctmbor. offot, .. 1 parking •• 11 utlhtl .. paid 

NONSMOKING female AttrachYl, 
close. quiet, own bedroom. $1650-
$175. lumllhtd. phone. Includoo 
utill.ieS. Mld.oocembtr ~70 

ADvenrues 

lNl PLYMOUTH Ho'''on, AllII\ )1IrInt. 351·9373. mornings. IncludIng c.blt. 1195/ monlh. 
",,_10 •• 7.000 mlltl. "'"""" -'""~ :354-;:.::9209:::::. ________ 

1 
n 

t"o",,,"loo, S2200 35'..... iiOIAL£. nonsmoker, own roomJ Nice ~ouse near campus. share 
btlit. clost. ItOO plus doposit! focilltltli I.undryl hot lub. SI35 
,...... 337-8631 plu. utlliti ... 82_66 or 354-8821 . 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

.. MALE '0 short hou5t. own HOUlE Ii.ing I _ 2--;! poopl. to 
,Io.~, utilities paid , AC , sha,. house on Church, second 
ilraQI. bus"ne, availabte semester. Call 354-6186. 
pecarnbOr 20th. $2001 month. 
!vinIngs. 337·9495. FOIl MATURE I.mal.s. huge room 

In brand new two, close, III 
lacilitieS, 351·7661. ROOMMA 1£ wlnted, Shit' na .:HEAP! HEWI Fern.ta. own room, 

apartment with flrepllce. MIF. etnton Manor, Two bedroom. 
p,al.r nonlffloker. 1150. 3JHII! Li13ll. 113 elecl,iclty only. 351·5787. 

F£MAL£, stlar, room, $1.:1 mtWII. IW.f. nonsmoker, share dorm-
close, January through May ~ fumished room in qUte1 
351-8781 rtlkJtnlial house, re.sonlbl4t, 
FEMALE .0 shire "'" _ JWose~= .. :..;3:::5.:.4 .=48:::8.:.4. _____ _ 

apanment Four block, from TWO male Christian medical 
campus on Linn .Heel 354-fIfJIt UdtnlS need third person 10 
..... nings .".... thr .. bedroom luxury 

MIF. two bod,oom. AC. 
dishwasher. $1901 month, firlt 
month 'rM. January 1st or 
F.brulry 151. 338-3282. 

FEMALE., nonsmoker, second 
samBlter, nicely furnished. $1351 
month, ten minute walk from 
Pontac, .. t 353-1319. 354-_ 

~D '.A~SlfleD AOS 8E 

(.oM'''~ IN oo.l /If.( ~1t.l",L ? 

CLOSE, ct.an. funny studios. 
Qultt "'oman. laundry. Currier two 
bloc~ .. SI851 1215. 338-3386 

lARGE cl.ln bedroom tor tern .... 

S260 and S290 Includes w.ter. I .. ______ .. ___ .. ~ btJc:ony. parlllllly lu,n_. "2(11 clost ,n. _ntown toc.tJon 
I.undry. parking No pell II very nagotiablt 354-31110 C!un. largo. many _II. H/W 
351-2415 1 AJID 2 BEDROOM pald. l.undry Isc.lot_ 337.7128 

DOWNTOWN IocItion. brand new 
FIRST month 'rHo one bed'oom • New. Quiet. Wesl "de one bed,oom ",I" 1of1. OYt,I_ SUlllET .... bedroom, _. 
aplrtment OMr clmpus, bus 8 ,. Soft A rob< LI 01 ~ Inet ~ A • .,lab19 lall Dtcembtr Perking. • us ,ne • woler m'..... Ulry no n comlOtllbl9. COlY. __ u_. 
AC. mlcrow .... dospo .. f. m".,yo • laundry· Shopping M.n._~ 33f.3701 wat.r 3~7Oe 

closofs, I.ndlord w,lIlurnlsh lrot • Offstreel parking SUBLET '''0 bedroom optrtmtnl. ON!! TWO bedroom. cloao. 
13501 month 354-72S1! • On sile manager qultl ,..;ghborhood. clOlO to parkIng. IlUndry .... ,,_ 

campualshopping. S365 plu. some Doctmbor •• 285 338-5'79 
MODEIIN TWO BEDROOM. clean. 338 5736 Ullittlto, January 1 337-4091 01ler 
.50 OUbuquo. North Liborty "" __ "'.""' ___ " 1 5'3Opm DOWNTOWN largo ollte,""cy. 
Subltaao t,l "",iI. W. pay $100 of t.I :..;:::!::;.:...--------- bolcony. At. wetho,1 dryer. 
yo~, llral month 's ,..,t' Calt Willow TWO bedroom •• ttlchtd garago. .. .. 1_ Doc_ 23 338-1027. 
""artmctnll.626-2412. JANUARY , Unique duplta.lou, near ..... cy Hospital. por<h 338-4V49 
TWO bedroom. h .. t! w.t.r paid. roorrtI, tooo oquare 1 .. 1 351·5258.879-2704 SUBLET. one bedroom. aoulh Of 
locat.., on _ .. nd 11r .. l. no o._port Stroot, $lID. 351.:19361 fURNISHED I.rgo .ff.cItncy. ' Fttldhou ... nod"'*' r.nt 
PtIS. $3401 monlh . 337.7078 338-0033 cloH-ln. Cor.lvtl,.. H/W paid. ~900 

TWO bedroom. clolOjn. newly W!ITWDOO WEST liD! I.undry. bUilino 337-8375 CLeAN one bed,,,,,",. ""'oblt 
remodeled, oHstr .. 1 parking. "toe Efficiencies, one Ind two bedroom January 1, S2!0, ottal'r"l PJirkiAQ. 
kitchen. AC. rlnt negoh.ble Ad Ipartmen,- tor teflt ItarUng II ONE bedroom apartment. avtuLablt Includes hN 1IItI"" appU."c:.s. 
No 57. KtyllOnt Proporty S260 Close 10 hospit. .. 338-7061. Janu""! 1. H/W paid. noar _r hasp ... " . 338-t05l 

M.nage",.." 338-6288 SUBLFf .H,eltncy. S220 Hospill" 337-3221 IU'LI!T , JAHUAIlY-IiAY. 
LAIIOE lownhou ... $425. thnat negotlabl •• HMI paid. Ioundry. FURNISHED. c!un Ont bed'oom. IUmmor .nd lall optIOn. new two 
bedrooms . ... sho,1 dryer hookups. qultl . ... Hlble January lit. H/W paid. laundry. bust'ne bedroom optrtmon •• urnqueltyo<Jl 
2·1/2 bolh •• In Co,. Milt. - ::b::UI::II:::no::..:~=.::::::.:..=.ft.:;or::..::5p=mc.. __ .1 ~33:::7:.:-93!".:!.:7~6::.. ________ w.th I.rt cioull Ind k.tchen . WW 
no .. bI9. Coli .nytlme. 354-3412 ONE bed,oom. 1325. _, campUl. DELUX! on. bedroom c:cndo on paid. W • $385. Soolh Dodgo 

LANDLORDS H/W paid ••• atlableJ.nuory WH1w.nds DrIYt S3t5 A .. ,lab'. 338-7802 
Ktyllono Proporty Is slll1 'oceIYing ~35!'::-539:!::::.7 _________ 1 now. Also. oml lar~ two LAROE lIudioa. bl~ tnough lor 

::,:::O::~10~~288 10' TWO bedroom condo ... ".bIt ~~oc;:.:n~. ::r:rtlng ~~., ~':.'.; ~7~=' ront 
dota". Ad No ~ Janulry I . very largo QutOl. cloao. Janu.ry I. 1N7 351.a28l! .... no'. 331-3103 

nolghborltood CiA, pe .. ok.y. 
LAROE downtown lIudlo. S3OO. :::$3S5=~35:::.:I.:::-6583==-______ '1 WEST .,do locotion ntlr U 01 I STOPI One bed'oom lurn'lhtd 
hoatl w.l.r paid. no pot.. UOIIG! two bed,oom upalal.. Hosplllia. subl.1 largo two aport"*". down.own Dol''' .... 
351·24t5 bedroom. WID on prem_. wOl" 338-6473. 351.~. o".r tlpm. 

duplta. laundry. Ir .. ""bit. bog paid . Dtctmbtr 1. 338-477' Ilk lor Br..t 
INlng I,... perfect for 2~, ~rtmern near Dentel BUilding, 

FEIlALE, subl.1 own room. cIoM 1'1lG' month. 351.71-18. 
812 Soulh Dodge. hut/ wit'" 
cable paid, microwave, liuNly, awN large room, three bedroom 

OWN room. female, nonsmoker to 
sha,. 1hr .. bedroom. laundry. AC. 
HJW p.id, close to busHne' 
hospital . 351-6145. 

She,. kitchen and bathroom. close 1()()(~M:lICICICCCCQ 
In, $t75/ month plus Ulllllies 

LAKESIDE 
wanllng out ot dorms. ahart wltk SUI LET, tJ1J11. 5i31187. t'*O SUBUT through JUM With optJOn 
to campul 351-0297. 354-6807. bedroom duplt • • cltOn . OR "",It 10 r_ ...... Ih, .. bedroom 

sroot mon.h. 33IHli172. ~. lemal • • H/W paid. 
I undry. Ivailable mid·Oecember, 

SHARE Iwo bedroom IPIrtmoot 1110 pi .. oIocl,ic. 337.2036 
thlt Is lurnlshed. Com ... , "'" Nt 
MUlic BuildIng IUlt outside. tEMIlLE. nonsmoker, own room in 
•• all.b19 now. 12001 monl~ L'''~' .part ..... t. lubl.t. $155. 1/. 
351-4310 m UUet, nlee roommates. 

LFf us holp I'D" find. ,- 'w..1~~::::.:.:::.::.·--------
Coli 338-3701 r .WH room. two bed,oom 

"","mont. clean. F/M. $190. 
FEMALES. two room, .Ylllobio_ ~u.ry th,ou~h May (0' 
spacious house. clolO 10 """" _be, 2151- May). 337.2261. 
~.r.g • • u.llitlos Includoci ~Ilpm 
338.&152 

~~EAP. two ,ooms, S55I monlh. 
R"'l$TON CREEK. own bod""" 1251 monlh. Lol. olspaco . • ory 

CHRlsnAN. non.mo~lng. 
nondrinklng fema'. SHks temall 
to .hare room in new furnished 
condo. N.ar hosplt.,. sports. It851 
month, utilities paid. January 1~ 
August 104 lease. 338-8862 

FEMALE: own room, west side. 
close, clean, AC, WID, parking 
354-7-185. 

FEMALE: nonsmok.r, own roof!lln 
duple •• vegetarian co-op witt:!. two 
gr*'ulte students. Near Ecolfo
foods. Qui.t. clean. St50 plus 
utilities January 1 35\-2999. 

351.181' 

ATTRACTIVE hou ... close 10 
campus. two rooms available, 
lemal ... 337-3048 

TWO r/)Oml In hou6tl, 11051 month, 
on buSh ... Call 354-6731. 

FURNISHED, Ihare kitchen Indo 
bath, utilities included, 112 bI~k 
from Bu,go 319-36l>-2789. 
evening. 

CLOst! IN, sh8red kitchen end 
bath, aVlllable second semester. 
1185. C.II 337-$59 .nytime but 
preferably between 
7:30am-9:3Oam 

Immi.·"l.ale CXcupancy 

2Urm. 
TtWnhODseS 

StD.los 
from 

$Z40/mo. 
i Su .. ROUle 

• ",,"-·f,... P .... ~ 
• OlymPIC :;",mmmfl Ptlol 
• Co'\..J btfC1\of: FK,IIIIt'I 

AFFORDABLE. tpllCkx.lS thrM roommate, own room 351...3660 townhOVM, $415 354--m7 

bedroom unlta. Iveilabltt FlMNISH!.D. two bedroom town· OOWNTOWN, newer large OM 
Immtdl.t.ly. $4501 month. H/W hou ... busltno. nN' I.w hospil.... bed'oom. notr Poot Offlel Qu .... 
pold Coli 337·58\11 NC. dlshw.shtr.llundry. g.rage I.undry. pa ... lng $2V5 331.81-18 

au ... Immediately. Reduced rent TWO bedroom. S350. 730 M'chMI 
51,., W'tII paid, eoln Ilundry. no 35HI120 TWO bed,oom • • vall.b19 Janu.ry 

polS 338-3658. 351·1028 RALSTON CREEK. largo thnoo 
LARGE one bedroom. nice oWer bedroom, HI'W paid, parkIng. 
building, qu .. t. clOH in, III utillt... l.ul1dry ~51e 
paid. S2BO 337-8517. oyaolngll CLOSe In .fllclent}' S220I month. 

LARGE .II,cltnt}'. ,,"II.b19 
Janua~ Oftsl, .. 1 .. rking, 
ciOlO. monlh 338-02 II 

hut! Wiler pild. available Janulry 
111 337-40424 

I. 'OCOf1t1y bu'lt. oocuro. WW paid. 
At. dlshwuhtr. par~.n~ . laundry. 
on Coral.,IIa bust,,,". S3IO 
354-0281 dtyl. 338_1 11Ior 
530pm 

SUBLET. I,.. blockltrom """'PUI. 
chttp. One bed,OOm 337-11930. 
354-~7$ , 

SUBlET !'NO bedroom. he:at) Wit" 

After hours 337-43311 

WESTGATE VILLA 
eoo.714 ........ 

.. a_CIIr 
351·HOI 

Atler hours 337-43311 

We .ra lust wh.t 
you·r. looking for ... 

• One bedroom. 5255 
• Two bedroom. S33S-$390 
• Bus S8nrlee 
• Leundry facillt,es 
• Sw,mmlng pool 
• 24 hour malntaln'nee 

Come see our 
mode' apartments 
Monday-Friday 
~12, 1-5 P.M. 

SlIturday, ~12 PM 
Other times 

by IIpporntmant 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedroom duple .. ""lable 
Im"*".toly. IOUlh_llow. CIty. 
~.rego. II'fIIllca •• 11 .ppll.n-. 
wt) Included, PIIlto. ~1f11 air. no 
POll. $4501 month Mod Pod. Inc • 
35t~I02 

t)j CORALVILLE, 1500 oqUart f .... 
flinch atyte. finished WlillOUt 
b_ •. 1-314 boths. $450 pi ... 
ut,ltl ... 351..e18 

Call 
35J-3326 

FOR MNT: One bedroom _. 

... .-th. ""'_ 1_11' 351.0224 
., 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 

~~f.~ CONDOMINIU M ' \...-. ,.,.1 .. ,11. I. _ 
1. 2 .. S IEDIDGII 

unitl from 

$24,900 
2 •• ,1£_ 

TOWJItIIUSU 
WIth 

washer/dryer hookups. 

Calf 
3M-3412 

I," keg with Ie ... Jotl. 33&t2ll ~. C.II Tim . 337-3725. 
iw OWN bed'ooml belh,oom ~ :.illl,'!:::;l7-3&1::::.::1. _______ _ 

furnished thrH bedroo~, ~. ;'w .. large room, furnished, 

GILBERT MANOR, mal •• shire 
large bedroom, spacious two 
bedroom, underground parking, 
balcony Next to Vine. Managerial 
discount ; only $125/ month. Joe, 
354-00-18 

SUBLEASE. one minute from 
Burg. H.II, own semi·k,tchen. 
mlcrowlve, refrigerator, lir 
conditioner, IYlliable Janull'y 1, 
1250 •• 11 ull1itln Included . 
338.0913. 

• Fr« Ilut 

JJ7 .. JI0J 
SUBLET lo,go two bedroom. 
DArage, hardwood Uoors, fireplace, 
HiW paid. bu.hne. $425 . ... If.bIt 
12120 354-0689 

MOVINGf MUlt lubl.t .PICIOUI 
IU'mahtd two bedroom lpartmant 
Open J.nvlry 16. S00lh Dodg. 
338-5478 Ift.r 8pm 

p.ld. buill".. S320 ... .,'.blt 
Janu.ry 35t . I332 . .... ,ng. 

IN CORALVILLE. Iou, bed,oom. 
S5OO. upper _I 01 houM w,th 
cIolached garov-. lpanmtnl u .. 1 In 
_35t..elV 

IN RIVEIIS1DE, unfum'shod two 
bedroom dU~., Itav. 
",f"gor.,or. WU hoOkUp. largo 101. 
lIorog. shed . 12251 doposo. 
848·2791. 

or _ u." 
NO 21ST AVE. PL 

CORAlVIllE 
Noun: 

11.'Mo~ 10· 

I I 

I ' 

I . 

I: 
I: 
: : 
I : 
I : 

I 

I 

I 

I 
, : 
: 
: 
I 

Ix1rlmely ck)st. HIW Plld, Otcl. ;"fem ... , across hom Burge. on 
micrOWIY8, many ,drll. lowe- C-mbus. qui,t, a~.ilable 
IIhnoll Manor, $2271 month. tKtmbtr 20 Call,ft.rnoons, 
337~XO ,~~t9=~~ ______ _ 

NONSMOKING. rtspOnl1bll ~lfAlE. own room, two bedroom 
femll, to sh'fl'lrge two pnmenl, nonsmoker, close to 
bedroom. own 'ooml bolh. ~ 1ospltol. $140 338-4371 atte' 7pm 
d'shwashar. $1951 month. 
~t73. kMP Irylng' , lIooIlIlATE wanted. own room. 
ROOMMATES' W. hoYt ,_'11251 month. on bushne. 337·2524 

who nttd roomrnat .. lor ...... ~. ~ EMERALD COURT AND 
• nd IhiM bed'oom lpI"""" WESTOATE VILLA 
Information II POlled on 1IOOr. toomm.te needed Two Ind thr .. 
4t4 E"t M ..... ,I .. you IO~" !ocfroom units. CoIl337~23 . 

ONE- TWO poople. grl .. RaiItI ~N room In I.rg. Summit Str .. , 
C'Mk Io""tlon. HIW pald .... i. juplex. WID. $160 plus 1/4 Uiliolies 
mid·0ecember. 338-1483or ~. ask for Jim 

354-3042 ----! . JANUARY FREE 
FURNISHED 1WO bidroom, s.J*-n, qUtet. conventenr, own 
Manor for 'our quIlt males. -I' ;~"in two bedroom, no deposit. 
$113.sO. 337.2OO7 ,Wliabl •. p,.f., mal. 

FEMALE, no dtposit. nOlI"""'" 
. mmoker. 354-7192. 

own room In thr. bedroom, ~ NISHEO, cIOH. HIW p,ld, own 
H/W paid. $150. 338-~ \ 100I1I. ronl ,educed 337·7820. 
CALL now. Going Ia,t. Ntod ~ 1':.:,'.06.::::90::.. ______ __ 

subl91 Ask Joltno. 351-892& MALE. yory nico .partment. 11871 
. •• _r-'h plus 113 .lect'icity Coli 

FEMALE, own room. two -- ottor 2·00pm. 351.0980. 
ap.rt",..,t. CIoIO to ~,_Ios, ~ ... 
bUShnt, January 1st. $155, ~;r>~'lE. own bedroom in co-ed 
paid ~799. hoose, close, offalreet perking, no 

~Ing, frutndly .!moaphe .... 
10WA·ILUNOIS MANOA, 1-2 llee/ mon.h. 115 ullhties •••• II.bl. 
females to ahlr. mr. btdrOOll. .nuary 1st. 354--1978 
H/W paid. <tnt nogoll.blo ColI " 
.nyt"ne. 354-8398. "IIALE, short house with .h," 

~ students, CIOH, laundry. 
MALE. sp,lng ......... 1 S1J~,:! I ,,55. 114 ulililin. 338·5234 
oploon Sh.r. Ia'ge -~\ Ul. .. , 
own blthroorn Free ClbIt.411 ~ r PUlALE. shar. one room in two 
HBO( eln.mlX MICrowave. bedroom apartment, S 145 plus 
dlshWlSh.r. Cllir Includtd. TOt fi,lies, ctose In 337--1887. 
minutes Irom campus New FEMALE, share room In th,N 
.p.rt ..... t. Mu,,. .. ItlOl_ f~room apartment. $115. 114 
114 ulohtlt .. negotlabll Chfll, UIi~1as. T .. _ 353-t 163. 
354-2509 J54-6987. 

SIX Mejroom large hoUM .JIAlE, own room. clOM 10 
Excel"n, loealjon ~ WJD, plQl. ~mpus $170 Plea,. all 
.'ng, ..... It,ble. St.l9l""";' ~ 
~ __ T~':'==-------------
:':"~=------""1) .ENTACREST. two MIF. c.blo. 
MIF. two ,ooms ••• II.bIo~ I~. HIW. SII3. NOW' 337.5718 
on. has kitchln. big hoUSI.,..." t'I"~me. 
clo ... SI58I St66. 354-1&51. ::!:='--______ _ 

. , _ '.. P~OFESSIONALJ GRAD 
LAROE, own bto,oom wi1tt r-,'" NONSMOKER 
ent'anee. close 10 Clmpus. Rownstairs bedroom and stvdy In 
reasonable r.nt Consldtfltt. U ~ furnished hOUH. Flreplac •. 
hou..."l,e .. elNn. lIundry Muscatine Avenue. Buses No pets. 
laclhlltt. I.all.blt mld.()ocodlltf. ~50 plus utlliti.s . 338-3071. 
338-3028 • ~ 

"LE, share room. thr" 
F~ItIAU. own bed,oom. ~~j Iodroom. clo ... $140. H/W p.,d. 
qui". I.undry. lubl_ "' ..... iCa:::,no:::· ::.. 33:::::.7::.7.:.t7:.:7~ . ..:;~ ___ _ 
III 338·5234 ~ 
.:.:;:::.:;=-=-----,~ DAlE roommat., share country 
FEMALE, sh.,. two bod..... Itorno. own room. garage ... -
bathroom condominium )nutes f'orn Iowa City. pets OK, 
Microwave, dishwuhtf, _urfI must SM, $150 plus 113 utilit .... 
building. haspl •• clo •. I I• 1.::.;t . .::18::.:73~. ______ __ 

~~~:::~~. ------~-:I - :---~ "NTACREST. lom.lt. own room. 
OAY m.1t to ah.,eluNjlu"':'J hoonable ,.nl. a.,lIabl. Dtcem· 
two bedroom .partmont, Wl/r ; IIot 20. 354-7073. 
$1701 monlh •• 'OII.blt Jan'"" i~~~:::::;,~::':"'------
• 33:::7:.:.:::11658~~ ____ -:::1--E, nonsmoking. quit!. own 
- room In hou5t. SI50I monlh pi ... 
FEMALE, .ubl.~ own '~.!!J IJ ulllitios. 338-9558. 
month. four blockl from It''T"' 

354..Q194. QWN room, four bedroom haUte, 
!!:==~::'-------:4 '30 plu. 1/4 uillities. WID. At. 
FOUR bedroom lown""""hoI ~ng. aYlil.bIeJ.nu.ry 1. IN7 

busll".. Ir .. ""bI9. It~ ..... 

1-2 FEMALES. sh.re I.rg. 4BR 
duplell(. WID, dishwasher. three 
bathrooms, cable, garage, yard, 
SI37.5O plus 1/4 utilities. 814 Pag •• 
Janusry 1st. 338·9078. 

RAl$TON CREEK. 1-2 I.males. 
own room. HIW paid, rent 
reasonable. 35-4-6519 • 

OILBERT MANOR. own ,oom. 

FEMALE. I.rge houso. WID 
Available any lime att.r December 
19. Rani negot,able. 354--89&1 

CLOSE in. all utllitln paid. kitchen 
and laundry facilities, references. 
11751 monlh plus deposll. 
337-6962. 

bllcony, HJW paid Kann. Kathy. NICE room In deln, well-kept 
354-20422'. home, $161, no utilities, WID 
~~~-------------I~33~~~28~I~3 ____________ __ 
SHARE two bedroom mobile home -
on busllns, own room, Call Cathy, SHAAE house, cia .. to ne"" law 
64l>-2.28. building. WID. 11501 monlh plu. 

OW .... room, $14050 plus utill1les. 
utilities. 351·5127. 

good roommates. 351·5428, 15k tor NICE room in large hou" near 
Bill. campu, Ind Eagles. 626-&466 or 

FEMALE. own 'oom ($150) or 
.hor. ($130) plu. "oct,'c. 
microwave. dishwasher, WfD, 
IVIUabl. immedlat.ly 351.()881 . 

MIF roommate wftwo 'un, study. 
Ini~ f4tmales, South Johnson . 
Jlnuary frH, $1751 month 
337·7895 

F!MALI!, own room. two bedroom 
ap.rtment. North Dodgo. 1125. Coli 
354-0212 

SHARE la'g. bedroom. 11251 ul,lI
tI.s p.ld. Call 354-3628 bol .... n 
7pm-8pm. 

FURNISHED two bed,oom. 
$11350, need ma~ nonsmok.r. 
share bedroom 337·2007 

FEMALE, own room. three 
~room apartmen" nelr Art 
Building, December rent fret . 
354-8253 

JANUARY 1- AUGUST 1. 
spacious two bedroom, westSide, 
11401 monlh. negot,.blt . Call 
354-45ee 0' 338-0401 . 

FEMALE. own roOln, two bedroom 
apartment, very etOH, lub~all. 
351-1541 . 

354-6821 

SUBLET seven minutes from Main 
library. microwave. refrigerator. 
aeml-kitch.,., laundry. busllne, 
'185. January I 338.09t3. 
351-0977 

NONSMOKINO famalt ~,ad. 
furnished , cable and color TV. 
clean, privata home, 2-112 blocks 
from campus, ulililtes paid. no 
coo~ing. $185. C.ys. 338·2561. 
ennlngs, 338-6241. 

FURNI5I1ED. Clost. HIW plid. own 
,oom. rtnt ,educed 337·7820. 
351-0990. 

SUBLET 'umlshed roon>. 422 
Brown, private bathroom end 
.ntranci. r.trig.rator, utilities 
paid. S185 338-0117.337-6030. 

QUIET, close In, furnished slng'e. 
m.lo. SI45 338-3418 days. 
333-0727 evenings. 

FEMALE RooMIIA TE needed to 
share In affordable apartment. Will 
h ... own bedroom. C.II338-6197 
.1Ier 5pm 

LETS DEAL! RoJm near law, 
microwave. AC. refrigerator, desk, 
sink. Shire cllan facIIlU.s. 
354-0«1 (Jot). 337·5389 (Oan) 
Inytime! 

2_1 Bwy. 6 East 
Opn V.11y 94, .s.IUnt., ~5.-. 

TOWNCIIEST .ro •. ono bedroom. 
1285 H/W paid •• or. laundry. bus. 
no pots 351·2415 

SMALL cottogo $325 U _ poy 
UI,It.IeS. 5225 11 you pay 337-3703. 
337-6030 

SUALLefficlency. utlllli. paid. 
$265. ltValilble end of semester 
337-3703.337-8030. 

TWO bedroom townhou ... 
1V1111bi. immediately. full 
b ... ment. WID hOOkups. 101/2 
baths. III Ipplllnc~. centr.' ,Ir, 
nO pets, $40()' month Mod Pod, 
Inc .• 35t-ol02. 

PARK PUOCE APARTMENTS 
Sparkling c ... n 

lUll(ury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 minutes to UniverSity HOSpital 

On CoraMII. bustl" 
Low uUlihe. 

Llrg. kitchen with djshWQhlr 
I 1528 51h S'. Coralvili. 

354-028, 
Call about our mo~," special 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
APTS. 

Newer 2 bedroom apartments 
· Gu helt , clO1'11 lir 

Diahwashor. ~arbogo dlsposel 
Llrgt lI ... ing room Ind bedrooms 

Dining .rll 
Courtyard view 

On bushne 
1528 51h St . Coral.1l1e 

338-4951 
Aplrtmetltl IYlliabte tor Jan 1 

t20 HUDSON AV!NUE, (_t side) 
OM bedroom, o'fslt .. t parking 
1285 .• 11 ul.hll .. paid ~II. 

724 STREB STREET. (Will .,de). 
Onl bedroom. offltr.1 parking. 
12eo plus utilities Decombo, 15 
POSltsslon ~Il· • 

NEED 1-2 _.'os for two 
bedroom apartment, available 
Janu.ry. 337·5063. ROOM, close to campus, Ilundry. POOl, c.ntra' air. larg. yard. 

FEMALE, share cozy thrH 
bedroom house two blocks 'rom 
campUI, $125, lf3 ull"til6. 
338-1879. 

ORADUATE studont prol.ntd . 
Own bedroom In huge apartmenr 
on .ast stde. S18&1 monlh, utllit\es 

ahlre kitchen and bath. lots of sun, laundry, bu.; two bedrooms. ~ 
oNSlr .. , pI,klng. SI60. 35t·5254 Includ .. watar 351·2415 

NICE laroe rOOfM, close to 
campu •• partially fumlshed. cabl, 
hookup, microwave, WfO, Ullhtles 
p.ld . 1165- $200. 337-817t . 

THAEE bedroom, cIOM, fireplace. 
stllned glus WindOWS, availlbtl 
immedlatety 3S4--8t 18, ask for 
Kohli 

p.ld Coli 354-3451 botw_ I ffi===========;;5:=====~~~~===9il1 
5pm.7pm. FREE REIYT TIL JAJ'tIllARY 1 
FEMAL!. nonsmokor. own ,oom In THE POt·JUTE: A nA D'rII6~1U'rc:! 
thnoo _oom. Close. SI831 1'1' &; nrnn IIF'&;1 'II ~ 
month. Coli Sholly. 354-84U • 3 BEDROOMS. NEWER DELUXE 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSMOKINO' Mid ·Dtcombo, 
vacancies. cloll, clNn, qul,t, one 
'oom own bolh. Steo .$210. 
utlhliHI phono Included. ~070 

With central air. {orced air hea~ 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes {rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

two Opar1I"~s . AC. WID. ptrI>91~~974. oyonings. 

337-6818 FIlM. FIM. ,.,nsmokar. """ ,oom. CLOSE 10 compus. Sharo kltchtnl 
,_ to beth •• cloao. H/W paid. 11781 b.th. UI.hli ... 1140. 338-5735 

Large enough to accommodate (our persons; 
will consider five. 

FEMALE oonsmo~,,~..: monlh. 337-8555. 
bedroom. qult~ clooolo ~ ..... ir~::":::~::::::::'------ VERY clo .. In. 215 Prenll ... 1185. 

Evenings 
lleo J38.3IJ04 IUIALE, own roon>. _t .Ide. Nil. Heug R •• IIy. 338-8452-

"""ng. pool. WID In building. 1/3 
NOW 1 •• lllb1t. own bod- tI'"I1. It53. 354-5766 or 

337·5156 
= lOCu,lty building. garsgo.~ =1l::.;11-55=2t;:.. ______ __ 

""c'ow .... I.undry. AC. WI/!: e 
CI()"'0 campus. l.maII. 3II.' MAT! w.nted . MIF. own 

In aplit level townhOOIlt. 

lAAQ! room wit~ lollet, utI/hies 
plid, Ivaillble .nd at semester, 
1235. 337-3703. 337-M30. LAAGE, clean, close room, Il'\8r. IUIl!ASE two bedroom 511"i"9 

~llchoni bolh. Ullllli.1 paid. 1/1187. capacity fou, peoplt. $4501 

~, plut many other extra. Ck>1t 
N~~O roommt!. 10 ohare..... "Low Building. 337-8&11 

THRII rooma for rant In Mlnvllle 
Htl~hls. Sh.rt kItOO.n. hvln~ 
room. complementary laundry, 
offst,"t parking. nelr hospitll&. 
337-4092. 

._.:.: • .:;II=.b:;'.:; • . ..;.33;:...7 • ..;.2O.:.I_I_. _____ 1 month, H/W paid. will Mgotiat., 
- 1133 Soulh Dodge 354-94 17 ROOM for renl for matur-' orad 
student , nonlmoker p,.terred. cozy on. bedroom.".,..... '" 
=33:;7.:;-33::=2.:;8 _________ 1 EFFlCtENCY ap.rtmonll. 

lu,nlshod. utllltl ....... lIh •• color 
TV. phona. I.undry on proml_. 
It ... J.nu.'Y th,ough May . Also 
monthly. _Iy. d.ily rillS 
354-5500 

Ihroo bloCk. Irom c:tm9"'>" I c.!..;.;;. _________ _ 

.no It_ nog.,.,!Itl." ColI 1 .. ===:r.J~hi====~================== 351 .... 5~ ltT_ ~ , )01 
==."~~ft:; o.no TOMORROW BLANK 
.p.rtmont. Incl_ 11 t.lall Or bring 10 1111 Oolly lowon. Communl""Uon. Canlor Room 201. Doadlln.lor submlttln~ I1ctms to 
CoU337.7814 t1tt "Tomor""'" ooIumn Is l p.m. two cloys boIono tItt 0Ytn1 I1ctms may bIl edIlod 10' length. ond In 
Pl!1IF!CT, Fem.le, own"'" ~ _rei wiQ ".,. bo publJoh4d mono than onco Nodct of ovonll lor which OCImlsaJon It cI1Irgod will not 
quI" two bed,oom 14'1~ ~ I' be IcotpIe(1 NOlie. 01 poIlU",,' .... Is Will nOI bo .cOflll*l. ,,,,,,,,t ",...Ing announco,..,11 01 
blockslro", ""nlpus. AC._!!,!" I ~ recogniZed .Iudenl groupo. P_ print 
In building. 1I!'Ii p.ld. _ 
o.c.mbor 21 Nogolialtlo \ Event ________________ --, ______ -;-:::-__ 
35t-57113 

• 

THRE! bed,oom apartment. clo .. 
In on Johnson St .... t. lvailable 
JonUlry I 35t.()()40.351·7415 

1IA V window. hordwood!!!. ~' Sponsor 
u. ,I~hl on Clmpu • • fomoll."."":." r 

'" w.nltd. $1111/ month.lI'N~ I Day date time _____________________ --:.-:-':::--.-:---; __ -;---'''';-,--

TWO bedroom wilh wlttr patd, 
laundry taclJlIles on premlMl. 
oHlu .. t parking, close to 
Shopping. priced ,ighl Ad No. 2. 
Ktylton. P,oparty Monlgomonl. 
338-6288 

'. 

I- D.c.mber frw. JanUItY " .". , . ., ! 
nogoll.bll • • v.lI.bIt , ....... 11 • . : 
~-5379 location '. 

~r NIID pri,"cy? ~'go oorptto/ f' ,. 
i- bed,oom ".ar ""mput, ~ h Contact person/phone ~_ __ 
'" neighbors. "'" futn..... I'· , .• 
~ I ~'.~~".., .... "l<to"I~-l1 'II ~1~3~~ ~ • 

, 

T'MO bed,oom In rwsldentlal or ... 
tepa,.t. dining .rea. 11'91 Ind 
YOf'( nlel '1110 on p",,,,'_. AcI No_ 
8. Koystone P'oporty Managomont. 
331-6288 

PENTACREST. $3831 monlh . one 
bed,oom. H/W paid •• alromely 
ClOSt 351·2052 

HALF of a hOUM Two bedrooml. 
quiet neighborhood, IYIlIable in 
~ber or JlnUlty, $325 plUI 
uhht.., 351-3935 

JANUAIIY 1 subl". two bedroom 
aplrtment, high Clillngs, wood 
lloors. H/W paid. con_lenl 
loc.',on. 354-7245 

ONE BEDROOM, .. ry larg • • 1310 
Laundry. plenty of pa'~'ng 
Excellent eoratville JocItfOfl l 
Or> bu. rout. CIII ~12 

TWO BEDROOM. two loY." 
Bath Ind One-half 

OWN room In flo. _'oom hOo". SUIlLET .h,ou~h July 3t. ono 
oHlt,...t perking, full kitchen , bedroom. tr .. H/W. qutet. Ilundry. 
dining Ind hVlng room., t," nea, U1 HoSPftlJI. bus CaU Mark 
mlnut. walk to downtown Ad No or Clndt. 351.&581 
28. Ktylton. P'opony 
Man.gomenl. 338-6288 ONE bedroom. on Combus. yory 

ciOll, III utilltl .. pakt 35' .. 7350 
QUIET one bedroom Iplnmant. 
turnlshed. parking. laundry, USO. FURHISH!D two bedroom In 
H/W paid. , •• ,llbl. J.nuory I. Co .. iYollo. 12851 mon.h 354-3530 
353-4434. 35-W17B or 87~2438 . 
=S:::U:"II::LET::;::":nlc::::';.''':wo:':':;:'bed-r-oom--on--· 1 ON! bed,oom notr Cambu .. S250 

bUlhne. Ho'W PAid . IVlllable Includes hMt. tUfnllhed . acrou 
Janu.ry III, call OK. S330 I,om Bu,go 338-7520 

337.Q!ol . Corll.1l1t WALK lollew Bulld.ng.nd 
TWO bedroom. ouler CO,.",.11t hOopllll. Molrose Lak. 
aplnmenr .vallab .. V."ab*, ~partm-"ls, IIkHtde VI'" Huge 
lease. thr .. monthl 10 one yea, thr .. b4tdroom, two OIIthl, 
Coli 337-2738 and Ioayo m_ .. llIlbl. Immtdilitly 338-0313 

QUIET. aplCKJu. two tMdroom WALK 10 hoIpltlls Ind Clmpus, 
.,a,tment. 1-112 blth •• on bushne. ICrOSl from Arena, reduced r .... ' , 
S385 354-3224 . ... flIng. lh, .. bedr""",,. one bath . or one 

LAROE two bed,oom • • 11 
IPphlncw I"dudin; new w.shtf 
ond dryer. -'y dtcorol«1. on 
busll ... S310 plu depos.t. 
.. a,lab19 Immtdl,1tIy 331_2 

ONE bedroom. cIoso 10 h!lfll,,,I . 
yord . 1215. no Ul.hl ... on OUst,ne 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 338-3848. _ _ ___________ ~_ 

TWO bedroom. ono both Gora,," TWO bedroon>. partly wrnished . 
'-td oH.troot pariung. lIo'age _ 

$420. no ulll"," Poll .,~ ""COM 10 Itundry. of1oco. porty 
o.ctmbo, rant f ... 337·2335 .oom. pool Pots welcome' 

""p,oa .... toly two m.,. trom ___________ 1 CO<'IfIu, 5276 plu. guo otectro<;>1Y 

351·6t1l4 

HOUSING WANTED Washerl dryer hOOkups 
Cu'rently ownot occupied 
A.all.bl. mld-llt<»mbo,. $425 
C.II 354-3412. onytlme. WINDOWS. morninG IUn, trlft, 

beautltul one bedroom ap.rtment. 
mUll .ublat Coli Bob. 354-e738 

bedroom Und,,~round Plrtung. PROFtAIONAL coup,. ... ntong 
IVlllabt. Immedlat.ly uncotn to rent newer hou .... condOmlnh.uft 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE SUBLET ON! BEDROOM 

.aplrtment. IVlllable December 22. 
downtown. ctoM to campu •. S300 
plus etectrtClty (h .. Janulry rent) 
351'0571. k"p trying 

TWOIIEDROOM 
Professionally furnilM9 
Vary ..... ry quJeI In CorelvU .. 
$175/ month Coli 354-34t2 

TWO bedroom. heetJ wat ... pekj, 
four block! from campus., 1375. 
354-7292 

FREE hut! ACI wate,. modern two 
bedroom, dIShwasher. many 
cIOlOl •• _u"'y building. pool. 
bu. slOp OUlslde door. S395 
35+5529. 2. hourI 

TO SUBLET' Efficiency One block 
from PentlcrlSt, an U1lllt* Pfjid 
338-.31018 If no Inswar, call 
35t-8037. 

SUBLET ono bed,oom th'ough 
end ot May. caos. In. Ilundry 
faclhtIQ, offstr"l parking. AC. 
H/W paid .••• ,lable Decombor 21 . 
,.nt negotla~e 338-8560 or 
354-7647 

ON! bedroom apanment In okS.r 
hO\LH. atove, re(rigertltor, Dar'ge, 
glrden, ~85 include. all utili,. .. 
,",.alltble January 883-2«5 

DESPEIIAT!I W. mullsublt_ 
our thr" bedroom .p.rttneflt. rent 
negotl.bl •• clo .. 10 ""mpus 
337-5<112 

TWO bedroom Ipanmenl. nlee 
a"I, Ilrg. bedrooms. low Vtlltt ... , 
sublet Deeembtr 21 through 
J.nu.'Y. S2OO. It ... opllon 
338-7485 

FURNISHED eH,c .. ncy. With 
microwlve, ~N "Iter peid. nee' 
camput. 52151 month . '''''Ib,. 
OOotmbor 22 351-3736 

TWO bedroom .. $340. p.'O uloltt," 
oxcflll.IecI,Ic'ty (StO). nlco 
338-5289. kHP Irylng 

ONE bed'oom. HiW pa,d. modom 
kitchen, la,OI bedroom! wllk-In 
closet. busline. ",at I.undryl blr l 

7·11 ~52'_337~ 
d.ys 

". PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. ~ 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATUAING Commun,'y Room 

Siove. ReFngerotor 
Garbage Oosposol 
Fr., Ind,v,duoity-ConlroJled Heol 
hlra Cleon Aporimenis 
On BUlline 

ALSO Free OH,lr.,' Pork.ng 
Playground and PicniC Area 
Laundry Focilihes A.k Abouf Our 

Specials an 2 
B.droom Apls. CAJ.L OR STOP IN ANYTIMf 

35-1·0938 

Office HOURS 
Mo" ·50' 8 JG-S 00 

2626 Barl.it Road 

Iowa City. Iowa 

~ Now Profess,onally Moonoged by Mefropte •• Inc 

DOWNTOWN mod"n two 
bed,oom. sec:u'r1y bu"d'ng. 1_ 
Ri_ C,ty Sporta 338-681 • . 

twO bedroom, two bathroom 
optrtmtnl. POOl. on Corel','1e 
bUllino. o •• II.bl. mld·Dtctmbtr. 
13751 monlh . 338-6815 

FREE Ponykeg. on campus acrou 
from Bio Building One bedroom, 
H/W paJd. ho,dwood floo,.. _ 
5' WindOWS in hVlnu ,oom Call 
NOWI 337-7501 

APAIfrM£NTS 
1 "",,2_ 

351_ 

SUBLET with option to Ie .... One 

Mlnlgement. 33&-3701 or to\llMhouse tn Iowa City , c.dar ------------1 R.pod. or su,roundlng ..... 
IlIrt"'ll JO"""ry 1. IN7 No 
OO,ldron 0' pots One yoar ..... 
Coli col ...... 71f>.732_ 

. 
III! I'II!PARED TO ANIWI!II 
Ihoao many phone COlli you' lI gel 
wh.n you .d •• rtl .. In TH! O"'ILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIeD •. , 

!XC~PTIONALLY c'"-' I~x«l 
_lit hOMf. lion Alro. bon. rtpO 
loco! call. 844-3405 

--.1-(-1)1-.-1-. -'1-,,--.1 HOUSE 
ION AlliE, two bed,oom. 
I_le..-roo. eonlrocl 
_bit Call 1«" 6p'!) or 
_kondo. 351-20&4 

1 

5 

9 

13 

O'IIOIG FOR RENT 
• Il4WDIJ • .u.a • 

One b.:droom 
rhree blodu 

from Holiday Inn_ 
Large kiteh n. 

Laundry in complex. 
$375 

• u.tU.LI TUUCI • 
Two b.:droom unit 

aeros from 
Music Building and 

Alumni Center. 
On CambWf line. 

$410 for IWO people. 

.. 'UIIY .IUII it 
One b.:droom unit . 

Heat and hot waler paid. 
Laundry in buildJn&. 

Offstreel parking. 
$335. 

• COLlIUL lI.UIa .. 
One bedroom 

in T owncrest area. 
Washer/dryer 
in building. 

$255. 

3.51-4310 

IDeAL lTUD£NT lIVlNGI 
10.50 Ire .... _, campus Low lot 

TWO bedroom hou ... WHt 8de ,enV utllitlM AppUancea. furnltur. 
Coralv,llo. WID hookups. garago. 33U18l1 _ 
,tnt _nlbI ....... negolllb19 
351-«)31 14.10 sp.CIouIItyo<Jt. W'1l. CIA, 

shed. gqll conchhon, se.eoa 
TMREE bed'oom. 11tachtd ~Ir.go. negotlablt 84~2560 .. 64S-2911 
Ilrge Ylrd. refrigerator, Itcw.. Ma' 
_"ry 0Ch00I. OUt 351 ·7363 QUALITY PWS 
or 312·79(,.7134 Itter ~m LOWEST PRICES ANYWH£II! 

lN7 14 wodt. 2 B, .'IO.HO 
TWO atory. two bedroom. ntlr lN7 14a70 3 8r 113.110 
but Coralvollt. &250 plu, Vlilo.... lN7 18aao 3 B,. "neo 
337·7831 . """"'ngll IIIOd 14 •• Irg ItlaclJon lfOttl 

S3SOO NIC~LY FVIIN"HED IIIOd 12 w_. lrn _Irom 
, IIEDROOM • 

MUICl1tn. AYtnuo AIC Fi'fIlI_ 11500 
Bu. rou'" No '*" $450 plu. F ... deI,YOf'(. It! up. bonk 
utlIIU". Av.lI.ble JanUiry 1 fi~~HEfMER ENTERPAtSES 
~338-30:::::::::.:7.:.1 ________ 1 H'IIhW.y 150 &ovth. Hal.n"" \1\ 
SIX bedroom Iorgo hou.. _ ~1 
EOcallenl 1ocI,'on. WID. garego. HI00432·51185 
stngleS IYlllablt. '1581 """,I" Opon H d.lIy. 1~ Sun 
~ Con 0' d" .. • SAVE $.A ALWAYS 

MANVlLL! HEiGHTI. _Iy two 
Mdroom hou-. furniihed or 
unfumlshed, January- JUM Of 

tonger. _"lully """,.,..,td 
338-4345 

SPACIOUS "', .. bedooorn hov .. 
on north .... port"'''' lumishod. 
on bushne. large yord. _I pels 
poosiLie. 1550 plul ul,kl_ 
338-4951. 

TIRED 01 optrtmtnl lIV1ng7 
eoctllenl opportunoty for 
RESPONSIBLE perlOn ~ 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

~~_INI 
OFFtCE$-OOWNTOWIf 

31e Eut BurlIngtOn 
All ut.~ti_lnclucioct 

1151-8370. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

II 
10 ______ _ 

14 _--'--'-_'-,-, -

3 

7 

11 

'-
. 

15 ______ _ 

4 _. _______ __ 

B 

12 

17 18 19 ___ ---., ___ t -IMIIEIH"'TE AVAILAIIILfTY. Two 
bed,oon> •• 11 vtll~l .. p.leS. gor. 
with axtr •• tor •• AC •• to'4. 
retrjge'ltor, near bUI in Cora~llIe 
Ront negoU.b19 AcI No. 83. 
KtyllOno p,oporty Managoment 
338-6266. 

bedroom coll.g •• two minute drlYO 21 22 23 

10 

2C 

24 
10 campus. S2BO with Decombtr P . dd & h be below 
I'" from 151h 337-8863 nnt name. a ress pone num r. _~, 
SUBLET ono bedroom. Cor.aI."It. NBme Phone _____ -=-___ ,-, 
5255 Includn ho.t! Wiler. clly bus City 

IUILET MIII-OI!CElUIIII two 
bed,oom. WW paid. _,HI 

(5 tlmos.n hour). quie~ l.und'Y. Address • ! \ , 

dllPOUl A •• II.b19 Dtcombtr 20 No. DByS Heading Zip 
p .... in~. no pela Call 338-45110. 

851-8130 

ONE bedroom. cloao In. clt.n. 
oJlstr .. ' pa,klng. Ioundry l.cllllleS. 
S300I month pili. dtpoIt~ It .... 
,.flfences reqUired. no pets 
337-6962. 

TWO bedroom. "rat floor 01,,", To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address Bnd/or 
horn • • ga'ag'. hotl. AC. w.... phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals $485. qu.,. clou. Combus 

:::35::.,t-02=53=--__________ 1 (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
SUIILFf I.rge .... 0 bedroom. clost refundl. 
in, downtown Iocalion C"'n, 
Ilrge. many clOlltl. HIW paid. 

TMREE bed,oom. large. now. I.undty '.c,m"'. 337-7128 
clean. close in. laundry feeilltlft, 
dl.hwuht,. ""ble hookup. H/W FURNISHED "rg •• ff.cloney • 
paid. Sli50l monlh •••• lloblo IUbiot th,ough Augull 17th. 
J.nuary 1 Coli 351-2523 _rungs. 1 .. II.ble Immediately. $285 plu, 

.lectrlclty 337_. 
au8l!T, Ivall", Janu." 1, one 
bed,oom. u.lllt ... paid. one block SU'L!AS£, two bedroom 
Irom Bu.'nns Bu.lding. 351._.opartmen~ Co'"lvill •• 1-1/2 both" 
::k'f,!PIi:!::..::lryI~ng!:. _______ 1 ront negotlabl9. 337·9732. 

1 - 3dBYS ....... .. ..... 5Oe/Word($5.00min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 56c/Word ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6· 10dBYS ............ 72cJword($7.20mln.) 
30days .. .. .......... 1.49/WOrd($14.90mln.) 

The Daly IOWM 

111 Communlcatlona Center 

comer of College • M~ 
tow. City 52242 353-e201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Eastwood revises macho image in film Entertainment Today 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
Staff Writer 

C LINT EASTWOOD 
adds further height 
to his iconic stature 
with the release of 

Heartbreak Ridge, a film be 
stars in, produces and directs. 
Eastwood proves that he is 
more than America's premier 
tough guy; he is one of this 
country's most interesting 
filmmakers. 

Heartbreak Ridge is the stOry 
of Tom Highway (Eastwood), a 
24-year Marine Corps veteran, 
whose battlefield exploits 
have earned him numerous 
decorations and whose drink
ing exploits have ollen made 
him an embarrassment to tbe 
Corps. 

Highway is tryjng to come to 
grips with life in the 1980s -
how to combine the rough and 
tumble aspects of a "gung ho" 
Marine lifestyle with the sen
sitivity and thoughtfulness 
expected of him by the con
temporary woman. Eastwood 
does this by playing with his 
macho image in ways which 
his predeccesors - like the 
Duke - would never even 
have considered attempting. 

THE FILM OPENS with black 
and white newsreel footage of 
Korean War battles, giving 
way to shots of casualties 
being attended to and trans
ported. The film then shifts to 

Film 
Heartbreak Ridge 

Produced and directed by Clint Eastwood. 
Wrltlen by James Carabatsos Fritz Manes 
as executive producer. 

Tom H,ghway .................... Clint Eastwood 
Aggie ...................................... Marsha Mason 
Maj. Powers .... ..... .. .............. Everret1 McGill 
Sgt. Webster ............................ Moses Gunn 

ShOWing at the Campus Theatres 

July 1983 to a jail where High
way is telling old war stories. 

Two things are particularly 
interesting about this scene. 
One is that we hear the coarse, 
gruff sound of Eastwood's 
voice long before the camera 
tracks in on him; he speaks 
more in this sequence than he 
has in entire movies. The 
other is that the film remains 
in black and white until the 
frame finds Eastwood, sitting 
in a cell, then slowly fades 
into color. Eastwood the direc
tor is already playing with our 
expectations through both 
sound and visual image. 

After being bailed out, High
way receives a transfer he had 
previously requested . He 
returns home, after what 
appears to have been 
extended overseas service, to 
an unfamiliar America. Sev
eral times throughout the film 
he is seen reading various 
women's magazines (which he 

repeatedly denies are his) in commander, Maj. Powers 
an attempt to discover current (Everrett McGill). Powers 
feminist thought. refers to Highway as a "relic" 

ONE OF THE film's funniest 
scenes occurs when he trys to 
apply his newfound aware
ness, asking his ex-wife Aggie 
(Marsha Mason) if they had 
had a nuturing relationship 
during their marriage. 

Highway's new tour of duty is 
as gunnery sergeant in an 
infantry division's reconnais
sance platoon. He arrives to 
find the platoon a disorgan
ized, undisciplined conglom
eration of misfits and showoffs 
that have no intention of 
becoming models of the 
American fighting man. This 
part of the film is the conven
tional side, the part where a 
larger-than-Iife Clint East
wood single-handedly molds 
the "goofballs" into an alert, 
skilled and resourceful unit. 

Highway is contrasted , and 
the military more generally, 
with Cpl. "Stitch" Jones (Mario 
Van Peebles), an outspoken 
black singer-songwriter and 
the self-proclaimed "Ayatol
lah of rock-and-rollah," who is 
a member of the platoon. 
Highway's transition to 
modern-thinking individual is 
counterpointed against the 
maturing process that Stitch 
goes through. 

ANOTHER SUBPLOT con
cerns the hostility between 
Highway and th{' division's 

and takes every opportunity to 
get him dismissed from duty. 

Eastwood allows himself to 
look old, be brutal and speak 
with the harsh tone and voca
bulary of a veteran Marine. On 
the other hand, he seems to be 
sincere when he tries to win 
back Aggie, who thinks he is 
just employing a new strategy. 
The result is a slightly less 
cynical, though still uncom
promisingly tough, Clint East
wood. 

The James Carabatsos script 
captures the language of the 
military expertly (some people 
may find it too realistic), 
though many characters are 
drawn too sketchily. Perhaps 
that is not so great a problem 
in a movie like this, where 
every character's significance 
is greater than merely that of 
the individual. 

Students of history may guess 
where the film is heading for 
with its climax, others may be 
a bit surprised. The film stu
dies what the role of the sol
dier is in society today, but 
even more it comments on the 
role that has been played by 
society in relation to the sol
dier. Heartbreak Ridge is an 
action-packed war picture, but 
it is also a film that asks us to 
look a little deeper into the 
nature of society and the men 
it creates. 

At the BIJou 
It', a Wonderful LI'. (1946). James 
Stewart gives one of his most 
tOUChing performances In this 
sappy but enjoyable Frank Capra 
classic. tl's a wonderful film - and 
it's impossible to watch without 
getting a lump In your throat. At 7 
p.m. 
Th. RaIn Peopl. (1969). Francis 
Ford Coppola presents a feminist 
view of negatively binding retation
ships. A young. pregnant wile 
(Shirley Knight) 'lees her husband 
- but runs straight into the arms of 
another man. At 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the n.twor"' : An ex-Iootball 
player Sam Freed) Is out to tackle 
Allie (Jane Curtin) on "Kate and 
Allie" (CBS at 7 p.m.). "A Year In 
the life" (NBC at 8 p.m.) stars 
Richard Kiley and Eva Marie Saint 
as the middle-class parents 01 four 
children. The "struggle of religious 
faith" In the Soviet Union is the 
focus of "Candle In the Wind " (tPT 
at 9 p.m.). 
On eebl. : Those of you up late 
studying for finats might want to 
catch some com ic relief with Bette 
Davis 's portrayal of Queen Elizabeth 
I, hopelessly in love with Sir Watter 
Raleigh (RIChard Todd). on Th. 
Vlrllin QU.'n (WGN-10 at 11 :30 
p.m.) 

Music 
An Inltrumental trio. featuring Met 
Marcus, Flich Paterson and Ross 
Porch, will perform at 12:15 p.m. in 
UI Hospitals Colloton Pavilion 
Atrium as part 01 UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 

Art 
Tha Artl,t, Brlgad. Agatnst Comr. 
Aid and the Central America Soli. 
darity Committee are rafliing off a 
handmade oak-'ramed ceramic til, 
mural. Ralfle tickets oost $1 and the 
proceeds will go toward shipping 
surptus Iowa grain to Nicaragua and 
protesting Contra ald. The mural Is I 
currentty on display at .1IIt!'1 C 
Market and Bakery ltd ., 1 ~linn 
SI. ,~ 
Iran. Nel,on will dlspla ' :<,rinq 
through December In Boyd lows, I 
East Lobby as part 01 UI Hospltlls I 
Project Art. / ~ C rI o' T evln 
Berbar. W .. t .. Caudlll will dlsptay .. , a . ,r 0 
watercolor paintings through Staff Writer 
December In Boyd Tower West Iowa City Councilors 
Lobby as part of Ut Hospitals Pr~ ~alled the Iowa City 
ject Art. 
Judith S. Miller will display poroe- oard's proI?osed 
lain through December In the UI I {or a $3.25 mIllion 
Hospitals Main Lobby as part 01 UI I 11 Mercer Park "total 
Hospitals Project Art. ceptable," and again 
K.thl Spa.th will display quilts ~ons arose of bu 
through January in the Carver Pavi. acility without the s 
lion Links as part 01 Ut Hospital, triet's involvement. 
Project Art. , Butcouncilors clai 
Holly and Ivy, a member s sale and b 
show, will be on display through board mem ers were 
Dec. 23 in The Arts Center. /ng to delete man 
Jo Ann Futrall wilt display pholo
graphs through Dec. 23 In the Solo 
Space of The Arts Center. 
Contemporary MAYA, including 
Indian wool weavings, hardwOOd 
and precious stone sculpture, and 
handwoven cation and wool cI~ 
thing, will be on display through 
Dec. 22 at the Farmer's Market and 
Bakery Ltd. Proceeds from sales 
will go the the Eest·West F'ee 
Medical Clinic In Belize, Central 
America. 

Bangles' single 'Egyptian' tops Billboard 
The D.er Cr.ek Boys will perform 
gospel music at 7:30 p.m. in Ut 
Hospitats Colloton Pavilion as part 
of UI Hospitals Project Art. 

Radio 

Ro,alyn Drexl.r: Intlmlt, Emo
tions will be on display through Jan. 
11 at the UI Museum of Art. 
Petanl. wilt display painttngs 
through Dec. 20 at The Great Mid· 
western Ice Cream Co., 126 
Washington SI. 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 
top 20 pop singles, based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. "Walk Like an Egyptian"
Bangles 

2. "The Way it Is" - Bruce 
Hornsby & The Range 

3. "Everybody Have Fun 
Tonight" - Wartg Chung 

4. "Notorious"-Duran Duran 
5. "Shake You Down" - Gre

gory Abbott 

Pre~ent~ 

Monday Nights 
TOUR OF ITALY 
Try any of our pasta 

selections 

for $495 

Includes complimentary 
salad & garlic bread. 

Above oHer void with coupons. 
109 E. College 338·5967 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

BEARS VS. LIONS 
M.N.F. on Big Screen 

25¢ Draws 
For 10 min. 
after each 

"Long" touchdown 
or everytlme 

"Long" gets sacked 

337-8200 
PIZlA • SALADS 

BEER 
Dine In or Carry Out 

fAolI~lit.'Iy 10 Iowd City L iJnlllf'f!J(JJ ndqht5 
It''Ul pt.tdkJ"I(! $'; ()I f'I'tOIt! 

MUll .so, 4 p m·' •. m 
Sun 4 /0 I'm 

6. '~o Be a Lover' - Bi lly Idol 14. "You Give Love a Bad 
Name" - Bon Jovi 7. "Hip To Be Square" - Huey 

Lewis & The News 15. "Is this Love" - Survivor 
16. "Land of Confusion" -

Genesis 
8. "G'est La Vie" - Robbie 

Nevil 
9. "Stand by Me" - Ben E. 17. "You Know I Love You, 

Don't You?" - Howard Jones 
18. "Victory" - Kool & The 

Gang 

King 
10. "The Next Time I Fall" -

Peter Cetera With Amy Grant 
11. "War" - Bruce Springs- 19. "Love Is Forever" - Billy 

Ocean teen & The E Street Band 
12. "Don't Get Me Wrong" -

The Pretenders 
13. "Control" - Janet Jackson 

20. "The Future's So Bright, 1 
Gotta Wear Shades" - Timbuk 
3 

~'FIELD I-IOUSE 
.... ,It E. COlllOE ST .. 'OWA c,ty, IA. Suee 

OOBurgers 
Pitchers 

50Bartles & 
Jaymes 

00 ' 
Bar Drinks 

8 to close 

Celebrate at the Ox Yoke Inn, JUSt 20 minutes 

from Iowa City. 
QII 

Savor the delicious Old World cooking, served in 

traditional family style or enjoy our famous Sunday 

three-entree brunch. 

~ 

Visit the Ox Yoke Inn Bierstube for your (avorite drinks. 

Or choose from the wide selection of imported beers, 

wines and champagnes. 

~ 

An Amana Colonies Tradition Since 1940 

Reservations for larger groups appreciated 

622 .. 3441 (800) 272.-6113 
'. , 

111111""11111111111'1",111111111'1111111,11111'11111 I" 

The top 5 albums, based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. Bruce Springsteen & The E 
Street Band Live 1975-85 -
Bruce Springsteen 

2. Slippery When Wet - Bon 
Jovi 

3. Third Stage - Boston 
4. The Way it Is - Bruce 

Hornsby & The Range 
5. Fore! - Huey Lewis & The 

News 

Aft.rnoon Edition will feature psy· 
chlatrlst Robert Cotes on "Moral 
Dilemmas in the Nuclear Age" at 
1:10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Hou.. cen, will feature David 
Walts on "Otd Man Winter" at 2 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Radio Smithsonian will feature 
"Russia: the Land, the People" at 
8:30 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The Chlcallo Symphony Orchlltra , 
conducted by David Barenboim. will 
perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUt (FM 
91 .7). 

John McCarthy \Hill dis?la~ 'Seen" 
from a DJscon,cloul Memory, a 
show of color woodcut prints, 
through December in The Kitchen, 9 
S. Dubuque SI. 
G.V. Ro,enklld will display 22 
Hawkeye football cartoon posters 
through December In the Senior 
Citizen Game Room, 28 S. Linn St 
Roy Burg ... , an Ankeny, Iowa, 
pastelist who has been concent/at· 
Ing on Iowa farm scenes, will dis
play his artwork through Jan. 4 In 
the Cedar Rapids Museum of Art. 

~.-_.' 
~~~" ..--....I, 

' j 

.. .................... , ............ , .. , ............ , .. ,.: •••••••• _ ... , .... , .. I •••••••• '~, 

I $6.95 
! 16" Cheese Pizza Plus 1 Topping 
I (additional toppings $1.40) 

• PLUS·10* 22 oz. glasses of Pop I Paul Revere'. Pizza Limit 2 . 
• OneCoupon Per Order Expires 12-~ 
•• .... --.. --...... - .. - ........... r .................................. • 

! $5.00 ! $3.75 
I 14" Pizza I 12" Small Wedgie 
I Cheese Plus 1 Topping I Ch PI s 1 To ping 
II (add~ionaltoppings $1.10) . I eese u p 

PLUS 10¢ 22 I f P I PLUS·10' 22 oz. gla81es of Pop 
'. . oz. gasses 0 op Liml't 2 

Umit2 
• Paul Revere'. Pizza I Paul Revere'. Pizza 
• One Coupon Per Order. Expires 12-20-86.1 One coupon per pizza Expires 1 
• .. __ .... _--_ ...... _-_ .... __ ...... _ ...... _----_ ........ , .... 1 .... 

FAST I FRESH 
354-1552 
325 E. Market St. Iowa Olty 

351·9282 
421 10th St, Coralville 

3 TYPES OF (Rust: 
Thin - Thick - Deep Dish 

no extra charge 
add extra sauce free!!1 

! By Bruce Japsen 
City Editor 

Firefighters 
T harned Monday 
l the cause of a 

destroyed The 
Sunday in Coral 

"We're looking 
sibility," Coral 
Chief Gary Kins 
"We've been \"/>6£1161 

a lot and trying to 
with some answers." 

Kinsinger said 
from the Co 
Department and 
tors from the state 
hal'S office dug 
rubble toward the 
of the motel. . 

Kinsinger said 
adjusters and other 
looked through the 
released no 
mates Monday 
depends on how 
ters look at it," 
said. 

ASSISTANT 
Fire Chief 
said Monday 
heater in a suite in 
ment could be a 
cause of the blaze. 

"It's possible that 

DES MOINES 
Jranstad Monday 
tally supported the 
uild a $25 mililo 

.research facility at 
laYing it would help 
~te's economy. 
'1. "The univerSity is 
III opportu to 
tlbe economic .. ,,,.lnrl!i 

,JIIe stat ' he said. 
"facility on the 
Dr tec gy and 
bousa s of jobs 
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